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1906 H U.S. ex ten sive and valu able un used col lec -
tion, 1847-1925, a pow er ful in tact late ar rival, with a high
de gree of com plete ness as mounted, pre sented on old
Scott hinge less pages, owner's pur chase price well into six
fig ures- but ev ery thing was not as rep re sented, al though
many valu able and rare items, care ful in spec tion is re quired 
as this is a mine field, regummed, can cel re moved,
reperforated, but still many use ful and valu able items, items 
con tained within and as mounted in cludes #1-4, 8, 10-12,
14-15, 17-18, 20, 22-24, 26, 27, 29-30A, 31-32, 35-39,
40-47, 60, 62B, 64-72, 67b, 70b, 73, 74, 75-78, 78a, 79,
83-85, 85B, 85E, 86-89, 92-98, 101, 112-4, 116, 119-20,
125-26, 128, 130-132, 134-8, 140 (used), 141, 142 (used),
143-44, 145-55, 156-63, 165-66, 178-79, 182-91, 195,
206-211, 209b, 212-218, 219-29, 230-45, 246-63, 264-78,
279-84, 285-93, 294-99, 300-313, 314-5, 323-30, 331-42,
343-7, many of the rare flat plate coils, 367-73, 374-82,
397-404, from here to 573 we will only men tion what is miss -
ing, be ing # 444 pair, 449 pair, 452-59 pairs, 482A, 485, 491 
pair, 536, 544 be ing sold un re served and on the or der of the 
owner, a pile of value and re ward ing for the ar dent viewer
that can see be yond the in her ent prob lems, well worth dou -
ble or more of the con ser va tive estimate, generally F.-V.F.
appearance. Estimate $30,000 - 40,000

1907 Hm) U.S. ex ten sive col lec tion, 1847-1990, a meaty 
col lec tion pre sented in two coun ter dis play books, two
White Ace al bums, a stockbook and on pages, with better
used such as #1, 2, 12, 17, 29(x4), 30A(x2), 36(x3), 37, 38
with red grid can cel, 67, 70, 71, 72(x2), 114 with red geo -
met ric can cel, 116(x2), 117, 118, 119, 120(x2), 121, 122,
123, 126, 145-155, 166, 191, 218, 241-245, 277, 278, 292,
293, E1-E6, nice group of rev e nues, better mint in cludes
39, com plete Kan sas Ne braska, 630 S/S, 833, 834, C1-C6,
C13-C15, C10A, group of book let panes, and fi nally a mint
& used duck col lec tion, there are eight cer tif i cates in cluded, 
with an owner's cat a log into six fig ures, this lot should re -
plen ish any re tail dealer's stock, ad vis able to in spect, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1908 Hm U.S. won der ful col lec tion, loaded with value, 
1847-1940, neatly hinged in an old time Sim pli fied al bum
loaded with a won der ful ar ray of better qual ity stamps, in -
clud ing Scott #'s 1 and 2, along with an at trac tive #3 un -
used, 1861 is sues in clude a nice run from 63 to 72,

in clud ing a choice 67; 1869 Pic to ri als are nearly com plete
up to the 30c used; 1893 Co lum bian is sues are com plete
used up to the $4 value; there are two com plete sets of 1898 
Trans-Mis sis sippi is sues, one se lect used set, the other a
won der ful un used set; there's a nice ar ray of Wash ing ton
Frank lins is sues; there's a choice 630 White Plains sou ve -
nir sheet VF-NH; Back of the book is sues are re ally at trac -
tive in clud ing two set of Zep pe lins, C13-C15 mint, C18
sin gle and block of four; nice Post age Dues, com plete
Shang hai over prints, K1-K18 o.g.; Par cel post com plete
used; A nice group of early Ducks, in clud ing RW1-7; there
are some better Con fed er ate States is sues, in clud ing Scott
#1, 5 used, #2 on cover, and #'s 3, 8, and 13 un used; a pre -
mium old time lot that will yield any dealer tons of in di vid ual
lots to of fer your cli en tele; with a substantail Scott cat a log
value in excess of $32,000, this lot should draw lots of
interest. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1909 HHHm U.S. col lec tion, 1851-1980, col lec tion of mint
and used mounted in Scott hinge less al bum, better used in -
cludes 10A, 68, 98, 115, 117, 152, 190, 276A, 278, C1-C3,
C5-C6, E1-E3, better mint in cludes 571, 614-616, 617-619,
Kan sas 658-663 & 667, Ne braska 669-673, Prexie coils in
pairs 839-851, J1, J3, J6, J22, J24-J26, plus $100+ in face,
ex cel lent lot & al bum, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott $10,000 (Owner's). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1910 HHHm U.S. col lec tion of mint & used plus face,
1851-2010, better used in cludes 279-284, 285-290,
326-327, 328-330, use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins,
397-400A, Kan sas Ne braska are mixed mint & used
partials sets, C1-C6, with spe cial de liv er ies, post age dues
and of fi cials, with $1,300 face, should be prove prof it able,
please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$4,250 (Owner's). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1911 Hm U.S. mint & used col lec tion, 1851-1960, cou -
ple of hun dred stamps in hinge less al bum, in cludes used
25, 35, 116, 118, 121, 190, 191, 228, better mint in cludes
230-237, 294-296, 328-330, 548-550, with use ful Wash ing -
ton Frank lins and Farleys, with some sou ve nir sheets, nice
lot to break down for the re tail dealer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1912 HH/H U.S. small mint & used col lec tion,
1851-1918, used in cludes 9 pair, 38, 67(faulty), 116, 117,
119(x2), 120, 121, better mint in cludes 65 pair, 73, 76, 327,
302, 303, please re view, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1913 HHHm U.S. col lec tion, 1851-1980, clean fresh col lec -
tion in a Scott Na tional al bum, better mint in cludes 230-232, 
234-237 & 239, 294-299, 300-308, 323-327, 328-330,
551-569, 614-616, 617-620, 669-673, 730,731, C1-C6 &
C18, better used in cludes 285-290, E1-E5, with some face
value, ex cel lent value for the re tail dealer, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $5,900 (Owner's).

Estimate $600 - 800

1914 HHHm U.S. mint & used col lec tion, 1851-1982, use -
ful lot mounted in clean Lib erty Al bum, better mint in cludes
701-715, 750-751, Na tional Parks imperf & Fa mous Amer i -
cans com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, with
$175+ face value, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

1915 HHHm U.S. col lec tion, 1857-2000, nice group of US
col lec tions with plenty of post age, better mint in cludes mint
614-616, 617-619, 620-621, Fa mous Amer i can sets(x2),
C18(x2), C25-C31(x5), QE1-4 plus du pli cates, better used
in cludes 230-238, 285-290, a beau ti fully wide margined
330, with use ful BOB, a closer in spec tion should yield much 
more sale able ma te rial, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1916 m U.S. Bank note & be yond can cel la tion group, 
1857-93, ap prox i mately 400 stamps on stock pages, in -
cludes a few 1857's and Columbians, with col ored, stars,
Mal tese crosses, geometrics, neg a tive let ters and num -
bers, leafs, better in cludes blue Mal tese cross (Cole
CSS-32), pur ple Mal tese cross (Cole CSS-16), large serif
"R" on a 206, and a won der ful starburst on a #26, there is
enough sale able ma te rial to make this lot prof it able, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1917 m U.S. used col lec tion, 1857-1973, in cludes 73,
115, 228, 230-238, 285-288 & 290, 294-299, 323-327,
328-330, nice range of Wash ing ton Frank lins, and C1-C6,
fresh and neat, should prove to be some nice pick ings,
F.-V.F. Scott $3,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1918 HH/H U.S. mostly mint col lec tion, 1857-1976,
choice col lec tion of mint with a few 19th cen tury used, better 
mint in cludes 212-214, 216, 230-237, 272, 274, use ful
Wash ing ton Frank lins, 634A, Kan sas Ne braska 658-661,
663, 667, 669-674, 676, 692-701, 750-751, C18, J3,
O15-O20, PR114-119, 121-122, 124-125, Prex ies com -
plete, Lib erty com plete and Prom i nent Amer i cans com -
plete, with plenty of post age, an ex cel lent op por tu nity to
ac quire some im pres sive ma te rial, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1919 m U.S. fancy can cel col lec tion, 1861-1900's, in -
trigu ing lot of 80+ fancy can cels, better in cludes masonic
com pass on #73 (Skin ner Eno FR-M1a6), neg a tive star
(Cole STN-57), Mal tese Cross (Cole CSS-39) with cer tif i -
cate, neg a tive shield (Cole SH-116), "D" in star(Cole
STU-69), and pur ple sea shell (Cole Pi-49), also "Post Of -
fice Busi ness/Free" in dou ble cir cle and "Held/For/Post -
age", there are also eight 1869 pic to ri als and three NYFM
can cels on #153 in clud ing a red, a "US Mail", a few Paids,
and fi nally a group of 20th cen tury stamps with
socked-on-the-nose first day can cels, should be a money
maker at our low es ti mate, please examine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1920 m) U.S. spe cial ized 3¢ can cel la tion col lec tion,
1861, in cred i ble & in tact, close to 500 stamp on stock
pages, with geometrics, cross roads, pic to ri als, Steam, Paid 
All, Free, NYFM, col ored, Paids, town can cels, in cludes
likely pinks and rose pinks, better in cludes An chor (Skin ner
Eno PO-An 2), solid at top Shield, cir cu lar geo met ric (Skin -
ner Eno GE-C 108), seven pointed star (Skin ner Eno ST-7P 
2), a won der ful op por tu nity to load up on this pop u lar area of 
phi lat ely, we in vite you to examine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1921 Hm U.S. col lec tion, 1861-1967, col lec tion with
better used such as #52, 117, 155, 165, 229, 260, C2,
C5-C6, better mint in cludes 205, 209, 211, 214, 216, 226,
223, 692-701, C1, C3, plus a group of mint & used cut
squares, with plenty of sale able ma te rial should prove to be 
a win ner, o.g., F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1922 HHHm U.S. col lec tion with better can cels,
1861-1909, group of 60+ stamps, with #69 with cross roads,
71, 94 with fancy geo met ric, 76(x2), one with blue and red
can cels, the other with black and red can cels, three 6¢
Bank notes with NYFM can cels, two 7¢ Bank notes with
NYFM can cels, 1¢ and 10¢ Bank notes with star can cels,
also in cludes 295 with freak perfs, an in trigu ing lot sure to
please, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1923 HHHm U.S. mint & used col lec tions, 1861-1994, two
col lec tions, the first is mint, 1926-1973, with 548-50,
614-616, 617-619, 620-621, 730, 731, Fa mous Amer i cans
com plete, C7-C9, C25-C31, sec ond is mint and used
1861-1994, with plenty of post age, please in spect, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

1924 HHHm U.S. used & mint col lec tion, 1861-1987, in two 
al bums, Amer i can Al bum is used or no gum, Lib erty Al bum
is a mint col lec tion, with better in clud ing 610-611 & 613,
692-701, 701-715(x2), nice range of Farleys, Fa mous
Amer i cans com plete(x2), with plenty of face, pluck this one
for a prof it able lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott $750 (Owner's). Estimate $200 - 300

1925 m U.S. 2¢ Black jack spe cial ized can cel la tion
col lec tion, 1863-67, in tact col lec tion of 300+ stamps on
stock pages, in cludes col ored can cels, geometrics, town
can cels, strad dle pane sin gle, guide ar row sin gle, pairs,
with mint sin gles of 73, 87 and 93, un picked for better qual -
ity sin gles, cat a log value $25,000 with out any pre mium for
better can cels, a great lot to spend some time with, F.-V.F.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1926 HHHm U.S. de light ful mint & used col lec tion,
1870-1958, stocky col lec tion pre sented on Leuchtturm
hinge less pages, many of the stamps have du pli ca tion,
better mint un less noted in cludes Columbians with 230(x4), 
231(x3), 232(x2), 233-236, 237(x2), 238(x2), 239-240,
291(x2), 294-299, 323-346, 328-330(x2), 397(x3), 398(x2), 
399(x3), 400(x2), 550(x2), 551-572 less 568, 630 S/S vg-vf, 
Prex ies com plete, Lib erty Se ries com plete, Prom i nent
Amer i cans com plete, C1-C6, an out stand ing op por tu nity to
load up on mint ma te rial for the re tail dealer, please re view,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Good-Very Fine.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,500
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1927 HHHm U.S. col lec tion, 1870-1990, sev eral hun dred
stamps in two al bums, many is sues re peated with mint &
used, early mint are mostly no gum, in cludes 299, 701-715,
Na tional Parks and imperfs com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans
com plete, with $120 in face value, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1928 Hm U.S. phe nom e nal precancel pot pourri,
1890-1990, ap prox i mately 30,000 stamps, mounted on
pages, starts with a col lec tion by Scott num ber be gin ning
with #246 and con tin ues through to 2479, in cludes 400A,
Spe cial Deliverys, Post age Dues, Q1-Q4, Q6-Q7, and
QE1, then there is a col lec tion by state in clud ing Alaska,
200+ Ha waii, Sa moa, Pago Pago, and Puerto Rico, fi nally a 
spe cial ized Prexie col lec tion, in cludes blocks and pairs, a
golden op por tu nity to ac quire so large a col lec tion, please
leave am ple time to pe ruse this trea sure trove, o.g., F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1929 Hm U.S. choice col lec tion, 1893-1974, tre men -
dous col lec tion neatly housed on hinge less pages in Scott
Na tional al bum; substantail value, be gin ning with a nearly
com plete set of the 1893 Co lum bian is sues, miss ing only
the 50c and $3. val ues, the un used $4 and $5 val ues be ing
par tic u larly well cen tered cop ies with great color; there's a
se lect com plete set of the 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi is sues,
285-293, with the $1 and $2 val ues be ing well cen tered o.g.
ex am ples; there's 294-299 com plete, 300-311, 323-327,
and 328-330; there are some nice Wash ing ton Frank lins,
and a choice group from 1930 to 1974; Back of the book in -
clude a choice set of C1-C6, and C18; there's se lect Spe cial 
De liv ery is sues, some Post age Dues, and a nearly com -
plete set of 1912 Par cel Post is sues, Q1-Q11, miss ing only
the $1 value for com plete ness; a beau ti ful collection worthy
of a strong bid. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1930 HH/H U.S. mint com mem o ra tive & air mail col lec -
tion, 1893-1969, mounted on Minkus pages, in cludes
230-238 & 240, 285-290, 294-299, 323-327, 328-330,
397-403, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, 750-751, Farleys
and Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, fi nally C1-C6 & C18, a
better than av er age col lec tion, ex cept for some pos si ble
regums con di tion is fine to very fine with a few better, view -
ing sug gested for full ap pre ci a tion, o.g., hinged or never
hinged. Scott $7,300 (Owner's). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1931 HH/H U.S. mint col lec tion, 1893-1990, mounted in
two Mys tic Al bums, mint col lec tion in cludes 233, 234, 285,
286, 288, 325, Na tional Parks and Fa mous Amer i cans
com plete, Kan sas in cludes 58-661, 663-665 & 667, Ne -
braska in cludes 669-674 & 676, 832, with some air mails
and spe cial de liv er ies, also in cludes $150 in face value,
please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$2,650 (Owner's). Estimate $300 - 400

1932 HH/H U.S. better plate block col lec tion, 1898-1940, 
an ex cit ing col lec tion of 350+ plate num ber blocks sure to
whet the ap pe tite of any dealer, better in cludes #285, 286,
289, 320, 345, 367, 368, 370(x3), 371, 373(x2), 378, 425,
527, 537, 550, 623, 701, 833(x2), 834, 1053(x2), use ful air -
mails with du pli ca tion such as C8(x8) and C46(x12), then
J85(x2), J86, QE1, QE2(x14), QE3(x14), JQ2, JQ3, R232
& R260, and this is but a small part of the over all lot, some
mixed con di tion but gen er ally fine to very fine with many

NH, please spend time pe rus ing this hold ing, o.g., hinged or 
never hinged. Scott $21,515 (Owner's).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1933 HH/H U.S. valu able col lec tion of better plate
blocks, 1909-52, hold ing of better plate num ber blocks, in -
cludes 367 NH, 368 NH, 369, 371 NH, 372-373 NH, 548(x2) 
NH, 549(x2) NH, 550 NH, 571 NH, 610-612 NH, 614(x3)
NH, 615(x3) NH, 616(x2) NH, 617(x2) NH, 618 NH,
620-621NH, 622 NH, 623, 628 NH, 647-648 NH, Kan sas
Ne braska com plete(x2) hinged and NH, 704-715 NH with
715 hinged, imperf Nanhtional Parks com plete, Fa mous
Amer i cans com plete(x2), C7-C9 NH, C10-C12 NH,
C16-C17 NH, C19-C23, C25-C31, a fab u lous lot for the re -
tail dealer, please ex am ine to fully ap pre ci ate this won der ful 
hold ing, F.-V.F. Scott $29,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1934 Hm U.S. nice col lec tion, 1915-70, neatly housed in 
Showguard mounts in H.E. Har ris al bum, vir tu ally com plete
from 1936 to 1970, in clud ing some better ear lier is sues, in -
clud ing 403 o.g., and 570 N.H., over all Fine con di tion with
some better. Estimate $500 - 750

1935 HH/H U.S. plate block col lec tion, 1926-1967, in two
vol umes in mounts, much NH, better in cludes 501, 630
f-very fine, 692-701, Prex ies 803-823, 2 com plete sets Fa -
mous Amer i cans, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial 706-715, C7-8, 
C11, C20-22, C25-31, E14-18, com plete com mem o ra tive
plate blocks af ter 1937, a great op por tu nity to break up for
re tail or the internet, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,500

1936 HHHm U.S. gut ter snipe & po si tional print ing anom -
a lies, 1928-39, fas ci nat ing col lec tion of a cou ple of hun -
dred gut ter snipes from 1928-1939, with dou ble gut ter
snipes, interplate gut ter snipes, full, un cut, interplate gut -
ters, max i mum hor i zon tal and ver ti cal gut ter snipes, in -
cludes gut ters from #646 to 855, with com plete Wash ing ton 
Bi cen ten nial, many 2¢ reds and 3¢ pur ple com memo ra -
tives, a great lot for the spe cial ist, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1937 HH/H U.S. mint col lec tion, 1932-1988, mounted on
Scott pages starts with 701-715, 750-751, Prex ies com -
plete to 50¢, Prexie coils com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans
com plete, with $360 in face, an over all use ful as sort ment,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1938 HHHm U.S. Lib erty Se ries gut ter snipe col lec tion,
1954-56, an ex cep tional col lec tion, in cludes pane width full
hor i zon tal gut ter with pane height full ver ti cal gut ter of 4¢,
dou ble gut ter snipe for 8¢, with mint and used ver ti cal and
hor i zon tal gut ter snipes, mint snipes go up to the $1 val ues,
a once in a life time op por tu nity for the spe cial ist, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1939 HH/H U.S. Air mail, Post age Dues & Par cel Posts,
mint col lec tion, with air mails com plete to 2008 less
C13-C15, out stand ing post age dues with J19-J21,
J22-J28, J30, J31-J37, J38-J44, J45-J49, J52-J57, J60,
and com plete set of par cel posts, ex cel lent value, please in -
spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1940 HH/H) U.S. Air mails, mint col lec tion, 1918-90, a
beau ti ful mint col lec tion that in cludes C1-C6, C13-C15,
C18, C10a, then ap pears com plete to 1990 with sin gles,
coils and panes, then a nice se lec tion of air mail postal en -
tires and postal cards, with some VF+ cen tered stamps this
is bound to be worth an ag gres sive bid, please ex am ine,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1941 HHHm U.S. Back-of-the-Book, ex cep tional col lec -
tion, 1861-1969, in cludes mint E5, Q1-Q8, Q11-Q12,
PR1-PR4, PR5-PR7, PR13, PR33-PR35, PR102-PR125,
used E1-E4, K1, K14, J1-J5, J8-J12, J15-J19 & J20, then
ex cel lent rev e nues with R62a, R2c, R12c, R17c, R41c,
R51c, R73c, R74c, R76c, R77c, R79c, R80c, R83c, R90c,
R98c, R100c, R101c, R102c, R114, R116, R119, R128,
R134-R149, mov ing on to ex ten sive doc u men ta ries, reds
and greens, and fi nally a few CSA is sues, high cat a log
value, an op por tu nity to ac quire an ex cel lent stock of this
pop u lar area, in spec tion in vited, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1942 HHHm U.S. Back-of-the-Book, mint & used col lec -
tion with Ra dio Stamps, lovely col lec tion, better used in -
cludes E1-E12, J1-J5, J8-J9 & J12, scat tered of fi cials,
Q8-Q12, rev e nues in clude R3c, R11c, R28c, R50c, R86c,
some use ful greens and reds, with a col lec tion of 75+ ra dio
stamps in clud ing four page ar ti cle, in ter est ing lot that
should be in spected, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott $3,300. Estimate $400 - 600

1943 HH/H U.S. Of fi cials, beau ti ful mint col lec tion, less
O69-O70, O94 and O103 for com ple tion, with many o.g. ex -
am ples, fresh and at trac tive, a splen did op por tu nity for the
re tail seller, please take time to in spect this won der ful lot,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1944 H/(H) U.S. News pa per Stamps, mint col lec tion,
won der ful hold ing of mint news pa per and pe ri od i cal
stamps, with many better items such as PR1-PR8,
PR9-PR21 & PR23-PR25, PR57-PR79, PR89,
PR102-PR108 & PR110, this group rep re sents sub stan tial
cat a log value, as typ i cal of this ma te rial in spec tion is re -
quired, o.g. or with out gum, F.-V.F.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1945 HH/H U.S. Book let Panes, ex ten sive col lec tion,
1900-1968, great col lec tion of this pop u lar area, better mint
in cludes #279Be NH, 300b NH, 301c NH, 319h with PF cer -
tif i cate, 331a NH, 374a NH, AEF pane 498f, C10a, also in -
cludes 30+ un ex ploded book lets, please in spect, will prove
to be a prof it able lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,500

1946 HH/H U.S. Book let & Book let Panes, com plete col -
lec tion, 1916-94, better panes in clude 424d with plate #,
425e, 583a(x2), 807a with plate #, better book lets in clude
BK70, BK86, BK107, and air mails BKC11 & BKC12, mostly 
NH, a few mixed con di tion, please in spect, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1947 Hm U.S. Tele graph Stamps, clean fresh col lec -
tion, on pages, in cludes is sues of Amer i can Rapid Tele -
graph, At lan tic Tele graph, Bal ti more & Ohio Tele graph,

Bal ti more & Ohio-Con nect i cut River Tele graph,
Com mer cial Un ion Tele graph with 8T1 & 8T3, Mu tual Un -
ion Tele graph with 9T1 & 9T2, North ern Mu tual with 12T1,
North ern New York Tele graph, Pa cific Mu tual Tele graph,
Postal Tele graph and West ern Un ion, ex cel lent start to this
chal leng ing area, o.g. or with out gum, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $250 - 350

1948 m U.S. Rev e nues, use ful col lec tion, with better
in clud ing R49a with red handstamp, R19b, R12c, R41c,
R51c, R76c, R77c, R79c, R80c, R83c, R86c, R87c, R98c,
R100c, R101c, R138, ex cel lent reds & greens, use ful
wines, with nice tele graphs, some news pa pers and CSA,
many of the first is sue rev e nues were cho sen for their can -
cels, value should be far in ex cess of our low es ti mate,
please spend suf fi cient time with this group, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1949 Hm U.S. Rev e nues, Tax Paids &
Back-of-the-Book, mounted on dis play pages, sev eral
hun dred rev e nues from back-of-the-book to back of
back-of-the-book, with many Springer listed, in cludes fed -
eral li quor tax strips, state li quor rev e nues, im ported ci gar,
oleo mar ga rine tax paids, to bacco tax paids and strips, cig a -
rette tax, small group of over 30 nar cotic tax stamps, a few
poster stamps, this will take some ef fort, but the win ning
bid der will be well re warded, o.g. or with out gum, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1950 Hm U.S. Rev e nues and Back-of-the-Book, fas ci -
nat ing col lec tion, a binder loaded with pre mium ma te rial,
better in cludes small mint better cut square lot, mint wine
stamps RE161(x40 to tal cat value $9,600.00), beer
stamps used REA9(x2), REA22, REA32, REA39, REA41,
REA42(x2), REA62, REA79(x2), REA80, mint
REA195(x2), rev e nue stamped pa per RN-X5(x2),
RS161d(x4), PS5 used (x25), with rocket mail stamps,
many rev e nue stamped checks, Ex po si tion la bels, a few
1921 Im pe rial Rus sian Gov ern ment bonds, ANA en grav -
ings, bid early, bid of ten to ob tain this valu able lot, o.g.,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1951 Hm U.S. Wine Stamps, well pre sented col lec -
tion, 1914-54, col lec tion of wine stamps on Chris to pher
Diaz pages, mint & used, better in cludes RE13 mint, RE19
used, RE29 mint, RE47 used, RE56 used with panel, RE59
used with panel, RE79 used and RE83 used pair, with
plenty of mul ti ples and a few va ri et ies, cat a log value
$1,500.00, ex cel lent lot to build on or break up for re tail
sales, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1952 m U.S. Beer Stamps, used col lec tion, an ex cel -
lent group of 45+ stamps of these pop u lar items, in cludes
REA3, REA14, REA18, REA34, REA38c, REA46, REA49,
neatly pre sented, please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1953 HHHm U.S. Sil ver Tax Stamps, mint and used col -
lec tion, nice hold ing of these rev e nues, better in cludes
RG13-RG17, RG37-RG39, RG42-RG45, RG96, RG97,
RG124 & RG125, please ex am ine, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $3,300. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1954 m U.S. Rev e nue Stamped Checks and Rev e -
nues on checks, group of 40 checks, some il lus trated,
from 1861-1900 with rev e nues, and 20 checks with
stamped rev e nues, gen er ally mod er ately priced ma te rial,
should be worth tak ing a look at, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1955 Hm U.S. Pri vate Die Match & Med i cine Stamps,
awe some col lec tion, mounted on Scott pages, in cludes
pri vate die match, pri vate die med i cine on old pa per, pink
pa per, wa ter marked pa per and silk pa per, high lights are
two nu mer ous to men tion, but a short list in cludes RO5a,
RO59a, RO53a, RO100a, RO113a, RO118a, RO137a,
RO19b, RO41b, RS46a, RS73a, RS243a, RS34b and
RS37b, and the list goes on, with plenty of ex tras such as
spec i men over prints, plate proofs, un listed col lat eral, mul ti -
ples and a nice group of re lated trade cards this is a rare op -
por tu nity, con di tion is mixed as is typ i cal of this ma te rial,
in spec tion is a necessity, F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1956 HH/H U.S. Duck Stamps, vir tu ally com plete mint
col lec tion, 1934-2009, miss ing only the 2005 sou ve nir
sheet, nice group with many pre mium items, cat a logs
$4,000.00 through RW41, with $635 face through 2009,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1957 HHHm U.S. Christ mas Seals, at trac tive col lec tion,
1907-99, on stock pages, in cludes WX1, WX2(x3), WX3c,
WX4, WX6(x4), WX7, WX8(x2), WX10(x2), WX12(x2),
Wx13, con tin ues to 1981 with blocks, then a com plete
sheet col lec tion from 1932-1981, some for eign and other
seals, and fi nally a binder with 40+ cards and cov ers with
Christ mas seals, some tied from 1918-1960, ex cel lent start
to the area, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Assortments and Collection Balances

1958 H U.S. pow er ful in ves tor hold ing of 19th cen -
tury com memo ra tives, four com plete sets of Columbians
#230-245 and five sets of Trans-Missisippi #285-293, fa -
cially at trac tive, but some small faults in clud ing regumming, 
ex cel lent ap pear ance and use ful, stag ger ing cat a log value, 
un used to o.g., gen er ally F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott
230-245, 285-93. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1959 HH/H U.S. valu able un used mint se lec tion,
1851-1893, an at ten tion grab bing lot, starts with #15, 20,
24(x5), 35, 37, 38, 63, 65 block of four, 68, 71, 72, 73(x3),
76(x2), 115, 116, 119, 150, 156, 179(x2),187, 189(x3),
205(x4), 208, 215, 216, 223(x2), 225, 226, 227, 228(x2)
and 229, there are con di tion is sues with no gum, pos si ble
regums, but there should be plenty of sale able ma te rial to
make this a money maker, please take time to in spect, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $41,000 (Owner's).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1960 Hm) U.S. pow er ful se lec tion, 1847-1925, prov ing
once again that good things come in small pack ages we of -
fer this de light ful lot, with used #1(x3) plus one on cover,
mint in cludes 298 block of four NH, 325 block of four NH,
373 plate block of 6 NH, 328 block of 32, 403 block of four

NH(x2), 548 XF NH, 550 block of four, 571 plate block of six
NH, 620-621 plate blocks of six NH, and a Q12 NH, some
un usual ma te rial in choice con di tion, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1961 H U.S. in vest ment se lec tion, nice group of 28
mint items neatly pre sented on 1st Na tional In ves tor pages
with many better items, in clud ing #131 un used, no gum,
238, 287, 297, a choice 404, 550 block of four, 834 and
1053 plate blocks, C10a book let pane, and a fresh RW2,
with ev ery thing in be tween, con di tion ranges from just Fine,
to many better at trac tive Very Fine stamps, worth a care ful
look, as the value will add up on this lot. Scott 131/RW2;
$4,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1962 HHHm U.S. mint & used se lec tion, 1851-1990, nice
stock of better US on dis play cards, mint in cludes 75, 116,
239, 255 plate num ber & im print strip of three, 634A, 834,
C18, E1, E3, better used in cludes 116, 166, 291, 292, with
group of PNC strips of three, there is some mois ture is sues
on some of the mint so in spec tion is nec es sary, how ever
there are sale able items to make this an ex cel lent pur -
chase, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1963 HH/H U.S. mint se lec tion, nice group of mint U.S., in -
cludes pair #7, 9(x2), 69(x2), 119, 228, 630 S/S NH, and
blocks of four of 207, 286, 658, 660, 670 & 671, a few are no
gum and there may be a few regummed, oth er wise a fresh
bright group, please in ves ti gate, worth fig ur ing, o.g., hinged 
or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1964 HH/H U.S. mint se lec tion, in trigu ing mint group in -
cludes 17 o.g., 120 o.g., J29(x2), Q1-Q12, PR124 plate
numbrt & im print strip of three, and 1861 three cent Wash -
ing ton es say, won der ful lot that needs in spec tion, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1965 HHHm U.S. use ful bal ance of huge con sign ment,
mostly U.S., in cludes used pair and two sin gles 73, 76, Ha -
waii 48, mint in cludes 40, 325-327, 409v coil line strips,
616(x2), 619(x2), 621(x2), coils with plate num bers, UN
#38(x2), should prove of in ter est to some in trepid dealer,
please ex am ine, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1966 H U.S. graded stamp se lec tion, 17 items to tal:
370 (90); 374 (95); 503 (90); 514 (90); 536 (90); 541 (95);
553 (95J); 562 (90); 614 (95); 628 (98); 636 (95); 644 (98);
654 (98); 668 (95); 671 (90); 1053 (98), a very use ful group,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; each with PSAG graded cer tif -
i cate. SMQ $1,865 with out a value for #1053.

Estimate $500 - 750

1967 (H) U.S. Air mail First Is sue, 1918-23, pro mo -
tional hold ing, 10 com plete sets plus ex tra #C2 (2), C4 (4), 
C5 (3), C6 (4), fa cially at trac tive, but some small faults in -
clud ing regumming, ex cel lent ap pear ance and use ful, un -
used to o.g., never hinged, at trac tive Very Fine
ap pear ance. Scott C1-C6; $4,320.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1968 (H) U.S. Spe cial De liv er ies pro mo tional hold ing, 
1885-1916, two of each plus ad di tional #E1-2, E4, E6-8, fa -
cially at trac tive, but some small faults in clud ing regumming, 
ex cel lent ap pear ance and use ful, un used to o.g., never
hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott E1-E10;
$9,100. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1969 HHHm U.S. Of fices in China se lec tion, 49 stamps,
better mint in cludes K13(x2), K14, K15(x2), K16, better
used in cludes K8, K9, K10(x3), K12, K13(x2), use ful group
with sev eral NH, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $7,620 (Owner's).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1970 (H) U.S. Of fices in China in vest ment hold ing, of
three com plete sets plus ex tra #K15-K16 (high val ues), fa -
cially at trac tive, but some small faults in clud ing regumming, 
ex cel lent ap pear ance and use ful, un used to o.g., never
hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott K1-K18;
$7,790. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1971 (H) U.S. Par cel Post pro mo tional hold ing, four
com plete sets plus ex tra #Q1-3, Q5(1), Q6(2), Q7(1),
Q8(2), Q9(1), Q10-12(2), fa cially at trac tive, but some small
faults in clud ing regumming, ex cel lent ap pear ance and use -
ful, un used to o.g., never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. ap pear -
ance. Scott Q1-Q12; $7,063. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

U.S. Accumulations

1972 m U.S. used ac cu mu la tion, 1857-1940, stock of
used with many better stamps in quan tity, in cludes #73(x9),
113(x5), 224(x6), 227(x4), 228(x2), 235(x7), 238(x3),
287(x8), C3(x2), E2(x4), Q9(x5), plus as sorted Ducks, typ i -
cal mixed con di tion, please in spect, F.-V.F. Scott $23,300
(Owner's). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1973 HHHm U.S. col lec tion of col lec tions, large lot of thou -
sands of stamps in seven al bums, var i ous boxes and glass -
ines, better in cludes mint col lec tion in Scott's Min ute man
Al bum with 232, 303, 308, 323-324, 480, 833, Lib erty Se -
ries & Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, with plenty of post -
age, used col lec tion in a Scott's Min ute man with 9, 15, 36,
68, 69, 76, 77, 78, 97, 117, 119, 134-136, 162, 164, 165, &
166, 219-229, 239, 260, 276, with many better can cels and
E1-E11, then binder of plate blocks with 230 & 231 plate
blocks of 6, with glass ines full of as sorted mint & used,
some of the mint has mois ture is sues, but is sal vage able,
plan on spend ing time to as cer tain the proper value of this
hold ing, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1974 HH/H U.S. 1¢ Bu reau Is sue plate strip ac cu mu la -
tion, im pres sive hoard of plate strips of 3, 177 strips in all
with a huge num ber of dif fer ent plate num bers and po si -
tions, great lot for the 1898 Bu reau spe cial ist, accumualtion
of strip of 3 with plate num bers and im prints, o.g., some
never hinged, V.G.-Fine. Scott 279; $8,732.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1975 Ha U.S. 1¢ to 2¢ "COIL STAMPS" plate blocks
ac cu mu la tion, fab u lous hoard of these scarce and de sir -
able plate blocks, in a qual ity that's much nicer than normaly 

found on these issuess, #424 x (47) ex am ples from plate
num bers 6581 to 6589, #425 x (57) ex am ples from plate
num bers 6568 to 6572, among the nic est groups of these
plate blocks we've seen, any plate block dealer's dream
hold ing of these "COIL STAMPS" plates, plate blocks of 10
with “COIL STAMPS” im print, o.g., hinge rem nants, F.-V.F.
Scott 424-425; $16,170. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1976 HHHm U.S. White Plains sou ve nir sheets, whole -
sale ac cu mu la tion, im pres sive hold ing of White Plains
sheets, two are scarce used ex am ples, the other 10 are un -
used with gor geous fresh col ors, mi nor perf sep a ra tions on
a cou ple sheets, oth er wise very choice, o.g., some hinge
rem nants (5 sheets never hinged), F.-V.F. Scott 630;
$5,825. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1977 HH/Ha U.S. Kans.-Nebr. nearly com plete plate block 
ac cu mu la tion, im pres sive hoard of valu able Kan sas Ne -
braska plate blocks, in clud ing 658 (20), 659 (12), 660 (32),
661 (8), 662 (9), 663 (12), 664 (2), 665 (5), 666 (2), 667 (9),
668 (5), 669 (7), 670 (14), 671 (30), 673 (2), 674 (6), 675 (2), 
677 (2), and 678 (1), typ i cal cen ter ing with some better, an
in cred i ble hold ing of these tough plates, com pre hen sive
group of plate block of 4, o.g., some stamps never hinged,
Fine. Scott 658-678; $31,420 (photo on web site).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

U.S. Dealers Stocks

1978 Hm) U.S. di verse & valu able dealer stock,
1847-1970, fab u lous dealer's lot loaded with better ma te -
rial, un used or mint in cludes #1(x2), 3, 7 pair, 17, 18, 22 with 
2002 PSE cer tif i cate, 25, 30A regummed, 36B, 37a(x2), 38, 
39(x2), 40, 66TC block of four, 68, 69, 72, 75, 76(x2), 78b,
96, 98, 102 with 2011 PSE cer tif i cate, 120, 134, 135, 136,
145, 151(x2), 152, 165(x3), 186, 190, 208a, 227(x3),
228(x2), 229(x3), 235 block of four, 238(x2), 257, 258,259,
260, 270 im print & plate num ber strip of three(x2), 273(x3),
276(x2), 276A, 288, 291, 293, 298 block of four, 309 block
of four, 310-313, 325 side ar row block of four, 331-342, 366, 
404, 477-478, 523(x3), 573(x4), 658-668, 669-674, 834
cen ter line block of four, C6 block of four, C13-C15(x2),
C18(x17), E1, E2, E3, J2, J6, J19, J27, J28, K15(x2), better
used in cludes 1(x3), 2, 12(x3), 18, 20 strip of three, 22(x2),
27, 29, 34, 67(x2), 75, 79, 83 with 2011 Weiss cer tif i cate,
85(x2) both with certs, 85E with 2011 Weiss cer tif i cate, 95,
100(x2), 118(x3), 120(x5), 121, 122(x2), 241, 243, 244,
C13, and fi nally three 64 pinks on cover with cer tif i cates,
and the above is only part of this enor mous lot, as with any
lot this size there will be con di tion and iden ti fi ca tion is sues,
but the whole will off set the in di vid u als, you'll need plenty of
time to pe ruse this hold ing, but the ef fort will be well re -
warded, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$300,000 plus owners catalog. Estimate $30,000 - 40,000

1979 HHHm U.S. Columbians to Wash ing ton-Frank lins,
pow er ful & valu able dealer's stock, a in cred i ble stock
from 1893-1918, cou ple of thou sand stamps in twelve
coun ter books, the list of good ies is sub stan tial, mint be gins
with #232 block of four, 233 block of four w/plate #, a gem
234, 236, 238(x6), 239(x3), 240(x3), 247 plate # strip of
three, 251(x2), 253(x2), 254(x3), 255(x3), 256, 257, 259,
260(x2), 261(x3), 272, 275(x3), 286 block of four, 288,
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291(x2), 292, ex cel lent Pan Amer i cans in quan tity, 327
block of four, James town Expo in quan tity, Wash ing ton
Frank lins are well rep re sented with 342, 348 coil line pair,
350 coil line pair, 352 coil line pair, 369 block of four, 404,
409 Kan sas City Rou lette block of four, 419, 422, 444 coil
line pair, 445, 472, 505 in strip of three and s a sin gle, 516
block of four, 524(x2), better used in cludes 241(x2), 242,
261A, 262, 277, 278, 404 block of four and 523(x2), as with
any stock this large there is some mixed con di tion and iden -
ti fi ca tion is sues par tic u larly with the coils, how ever many of
the mint stamps are NH, and there are a num ber of very fine
or better ex am ples, all in all ju di cious bid ding will be well re -
warded, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$179,612 (Owner's). Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

1980 m U.S. ex cep tional used dealer's stock,
1847-1894, few hun dred stamps in five coun ter books,
better in cludes #1, 7 strip of three(x2), 10(x2), 17(x4),
25(x5), 32(x2), 35(x2), 36(x2), 69(x3), 70(x5), 71(x7),
77(x6), 78(x14), 89(x3), 97(x3), 98(x4), 100(x6), 101, pic to -
ri als in clude 112(x4), 115(x3), 116(x2), 117(x3), 119(x6),
then Bank notes 138(x2), 151(x11), 153(x10), 155(x2),
163(x5), 166(x3), 190(x12), 191, 217(x4), 218(x2), there
are a cou ple of un used such as 98 & 117, qual ity runs the
gamut but there are many use ful and some VF ma te rial to
be mined, in spec tion is es sen tial, have fun with this one,
F.-V.F. Scott $67,879 (Owner's).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1981 HHHm U.S. EFOs, ex ten sive dealer's stock, di verse
hold ing with huge re tail value, with too many items to list,
but a sam pling in cludes #73, 113 & 119 with preprinting pa -
per folds, 266 plate num ber strip of three with freak perfs,
499c, 805b, 1402a imperf coil line pair, 1891 imperf ver ti cal
pair, 2133b imperf plate num ber coil strip of three, J89a
miss ing value, with var i ous misperfs, imperfs, shifted vi -
gnettes, gut ters & gut ter snipes and color shifts this group
should prove prof it able to the knowledgable dealer, in spec -
tion is needed, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1982 HHHm U.S. use ful dealer's stock, 1918-54, a few
thou sand stamps in ten coun ter books, with better mint
such as #528A(x5), 538a & 540a pairs, 541(x4), 550(x14),
569(x3), 571(x5), 573(x4), 575 cen ter line block of four NH,
578(x3), 579(x4), 591(x3) & 591 block of four, 595, 611 cen -
ter line block of four(x2), a gem 618, 621 ar row block of
four(x3) and cen ter line block of four, 634b(x4), 656 coil line
pair(x2), won der ful Kan sas Ne braska with com plete sets
and nu mer ous sin gles plus 664(x3), 665(x3), 666(x2), 667
block of four, 668 block of four, 674 block of four, 677 block
of four, 679(x5) plus block of four, 701 block of four(x2),
704-715 set in blocks of four, 832b(x3), 832(x10) plus cen -
ter line blocks of four(x9), 834(x2) plus ar row block of four,
Fa mous Amer i cans in blocks of four, and 1053(x20), there
is also a good amount of face in cluded, all in all an ad mi ra -
ble lot des tined for the high bid der, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $29,948 (Owner's).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1983 HH/H U.S. mint plate block dealer's stock,
1897-1954, sev eral hun dred plate blocks in eight coun ter
books, starts with #279, 279B(x2), 367(x2), 368, 558, 559,
564(x2), 586, 591, 620, 663, 664, 667, 700, 715(x4),
832(x7), 833(x3), 834, Fa mous Amer i cans in quan ti ties,

Over run Coun tries in sets and sin gles, 1053(x5), also air -
mails, spe cial de liv er ies and post age dues, with plenty of
pre mium ma te rial for the re tail or internet dealer, much NH,
a few con di tion is sues, please spend some time pe rus ing
this lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $16,000
(Owner's). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1984 Hm U.S. precancels, ex cep tional dealer's stock,
1861-1980, a rare op por tu nity for ac quir ing stock of this
ever pop u lar area, cou ple of thou sand stamps in four coun -
ter books, be gins with Weston MA "W" on #65 and on 184,
then Bu reau Precancels on 1902 Reg u lar Is sue with Chi -
cago/Il li nois, Phil a del phia/Pa on 311, then sev eral thou -
sand through Trans por ta tion coils, post age dues, Par cel
Post Post age Dues, Par cel Posts, and Spe cial Han dlings,
fi nally a book of precancelled plate num ber blocks and
some better perfins, a trea sure trove for the spe cial ist,
please examine, o.g., F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1985 HHHm U.S. valu able dealer stock in coun ter books,
1851-1980, mint and used stock priced and ready to sell,
better used in cludes #11(x9), 17, 71, 72, 117, 121, 151(x2),
152, 240, 261, Q1-12(x2), better mint in cludes 348 mint line
pair, 488 mint line pair, 548-550 blocks of four, 619 plate
num ber strip of three, 667 Kan sas plate num ber block, air -
mails with C1, C4(x5), C25-31 blocks of four, two groups of
wines, and book of Ducks with mint RW1, RW5, RW7 with
plate num ber and a num ber of duck on li censes, a won der -
ful lot for the re tail dealer, please in spect, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,200 - 1,500

1986 HH U.S. better va ri ety sheets, 1990's, dealer's
stock, in trigu ing stock of the better va ri ety sheets, in cludes
#2870 re called Leg ends Of the West(x7), #3138 Bugs
Bunny(x8), 3205 Sylvester & Tweety(x2), #3307 Daffy
Duck(x3), #3392 Road Run ner(x20) and #3535 That's All
Folks(x9), a ex cel lent chance to ac quire these scarce
sheets in quan tity, please in spect, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $4,367. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1987 HHHm U.S. Farley Is sues, strong dealer's stock, in -
cludes gut ter pairs and blocks, cen ter line blocks, sets in
blocks of four, imperfed and per fo rated, imperf crossed gut -
ter blocks, and loads of sou ve nir sheets with #730(x19),
#731(x17), #735(x3), #750(x13), #751(x41), #768(x23),
#769(x38), #770(x18), with huge cat a log value, please
spend some time in ves ti gat ing to as cer tain its proper value, 
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $5,838
(Owner's). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1988 m U.S. mod ern used dealer's stock, a once in a
life time stock of better used mod ern US, with blocks of four
and larger, book let panes, coils, sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets
and full sheets, in cludes #1686-1689, 1953-2002,
2286-2335, 2807-2811(x2), 2863-2866, 3076a, 3209(x7),
3210(x2), 3142, 3204(x6), 3293(x5), 3306(x7), 4143(x4),
4159(x3), B1(x12) plus hun dreds of oth ers in clud ing nice
group of higher val ues, a lot that prob a bly could not be du -
pli cated, with huge re tail over $3,000, please in spect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800
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1989 HH/H U.S. better plate blocks dealer's stock,
1918-75, binder of 160+ plate blocks with a few blocks of
four not counted, better in cludes #529, 530(x8), 628, Na -
tional Parks set, Fa mous Amer i can set plus du pli cates,
Over run Coun tries set, air mails in clude C7(x5), C8(x4), C9, 
C10(x4), C24(x2), with plenty of ex tra plate blocks, con di -
tion is mixed on a few, oth er wise the ma jor ity are fine to very 
fine, o.g., please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged.
Scott $2,847 (Owner's). Estimate $500 - 750

1990 HH/H U.S. coil leader strips dealer's stock, a choice 
group of these elu sive items, in cludes #597(x2), 598(x2),
599(x2), 601(x3), 602(x3), 603, 604(x2), 605, 606(x2), 686,
687(x2), 721(x3), 722, 840(x2), 841(x3), 842(x8), 844 pro -
vi sional, 844, 845, 846(x2), plus oth ers, a few line pairs, ex -
cel lent value, please in ves ti gate, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1991 HH/H U.S. plate num ber coil strips, ex cel lent
dealer's stock, with high cat a log value, sev eral hun dred in
two coun ter books, better in cludes 1895b plate num ber 14,
1900a #1-6, 1904 #1-2, 1907 #1,3,4, 1908 #8, 2115a #3,
2915A #13211A(x2), with enough sale able ma te rial to
please any dealer or col lec tor, plan to spend some time in -
spect ing, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1992 HHHm U.S. Air mails, use ful dealer's stock, better
mint in cludes C1-C5 blocks of four with C4(x3), then
C1(x9), C2, C3(x6), C4(x9), C5(x5), C6(x13), C18(x21),
better used in cludes C13(x2) and C14, in cludes sets mint &
used C1-C6, used blocks of four and $300+ in post age,
great stock and post age, can't get much better than this,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $11,500
(Owner's). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1993 HH/H U.S. Air mails and Back-of-the-Book, lovely
dealer's stock of mint, meaty stock that be gins with C1(7)
o.g. or no gum, C2(x3), C4, C5(x4), C6(x3), C18(x5) NH,
C25-C31 blocks of four NH, C46(x24), with sin gles, block
and plate blocks rep re sent ing huge face value, then small
group of spe cial de liv er ies, post age dues, and spe cial han -
dlings with QE4(x11), an ex cel lent value, please ex am ine,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1994 HHHm U.S. Back-of-the-Book im pres sive deal ers
stock, an at ten tion grab bing and use ful ac cu mu la tion of
hun dreds of stamps in eight coun ter books, better mint in -
cludes E1(x3), E2(x2), E3(x5), E5(x4), E6(x3), E10(x3), J2,
J3(x5), J4, J16(x2), J22, J24, J25(x5), J26, J28, J30, J31,
J33, J34, J35(x2), J40(x2), J41, J42(x4), J44, J55 block of
four, J56(x4) & J56 block of four, J57(x2), J67(x2) & J67
block of four, J75, J76, J77 block of four, JQ2 block of
four(x4), O7, O20, O23, O25, O79, O84, O119 block of four, 
PR2, PR5, PR7, PR79, PS7-PS10, Q9(x2), Q10(x2),
Q11(x6), Q12, U45 cut square, Con fed er ate States #1(x2),
8(x7), with better used such as J5(x6), J21, J37, O29, O31,
O33, O39, O80, O95, O112, Q1-Q12(x3), Con fed er ate
States 2(x2),and this is just a taste of the over all hold ing,
some typ i cal mixed con di tion, view ing highly rec om mended 
for full ap pre ci a tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott $63,169 (Owner's). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1995 HHHm U.S. Post age Dues dealer's stock, 1931-59,
hold ing in glass ines, in cludes blocks and plate num ber
blocks, sev eral thou sand stamps with high face value and
even larger cat a log value, stock up while they are avail able,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1996 HH/H U.S. Book lets & Book let Panes, meaty
dealer's stock, in four coun ter book and on cards, better
panes in cludes 279BK, 300b, 301c, 319g(x5), 331a,
332a(x3), 374a, 405b, 406a, 463a(x2), 501b(x4), 502b(x2), 
583a, C10a(x2), better book lets in clude BK66, BK114 and
BKC1(x2), with plenty of other sale able ma te rial and $200+ 
in face, an ex cel lent op por tu nity to ac quire stock in this pop -
u lar area, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $9,000 (Owner's). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1997 HHHm U.S. Rev e nue & Back-of-the-Book dealer's
stock, im pres sive rev e nue stock with sev eral hun dred
stamps in six coun ter books, better in cludes R2c, R17c(x2), 
R41a(x2), R42b pair(x2), R51a, R61a, R74c, R79c(x2),
R90a, R98c(x3), R100c, R101c(x2), R108, R116, R122,
R126, R160(x2), R257 block of four, R602 mint block of
four, R86b, RB13c, RB15c, RB17c, RD328 mint block of
four, REF8, RG124 mint pair, RJA68A, RJA70A, then on to
a packed Wines book in clud ing RE142 mint block of four,
RE148, RE154(x5), RE156, RE158, RE164(x2), RE165,
RE187(x2),RE194, RE197(x2) and RE202, end ing with
book of better Christ mas Seals and expo la bels, and the
best is the above is just a taste of what is in the lot, you'll
need plenty of time to ap pre ci ate this hold ing, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $40,300 (Owner's).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1998 HHHm U.S. Duck Stamps, de light ful dealer's stock,
100+ stamps in coun ter book, better mint in cludes
RW1(x4), RW2(x3), RW3(x4), RW4(x3), RW5(x4),
RW6(x2), RW7(x4), RW8(x3), RW9(x4), with sim i lar quan -
ti ties up to RW72, with many used and on orig i nal li censes,
a golden op por tu nity to ac quire a large stock of these beau -
ti ful stamps, a few con di tion is sues but with many very fine
NH ex am ples, please al low suf fi cient time to in spect, a sure
fire win ner, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$12,700 (Owner's). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

U.S. Face Value Lots

1999 HH/H U.S. face value lot of higher val ues, ex cel lent
lot for post age, this is a pri mar ily a book let pane lot with
most of the val ues 20¢ and up, there is also some high
value sin gles,should lighten the post age costs of some
lucky bid der, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine. Face
value $6,000.00+. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2000 HH/H U.S. high value face value lot, in two bind ers,
with many multidollar val ues up to $14, in cludes sin gles,
S/S's, blocks and coil strips, great way to ob tain post age at
a rea son able cost, should prove worth of a ag gres sive bid,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Face value $1860.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2001 HH U.S. higher val ues face value lot, a use ful as -
sort ment of sin gles, blocks, panes and coils in 11 coun ter
books, ma jor ity are 20¢ to $14.75 val ues, with a good
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amount of self ad he sive is sues, with quite a few better $1
and up is sues, please in spect, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Face value $1,900+. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2002 HH U.S. plate block face value lot, 1970-2000,
face value lot of plate num ber blocks, in cludes some better,
with many higher val ues, please in spect, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Face value $2200+.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2003 HH/H U.S. face value plus lot, 1938-2008, ex cel lent
lot with sin gles, coils, sou ve nir sheets and sheets, mostly
from 15¢ and up val ues, with many ex tras such as Prexie &
Lib erty Se ries com plete NH, and re called Leg ends of the
West Sheet, take a gan der, a sure to please lot, o.g., hinged 
or never hinged, Very Fine. Face value $1,500+.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2004 HH U.S. face value lot of coils, face value lot of coil 
stamps, any where from sin gles to strips of 25, most val ues
20¢ to 44¢, should ease the post age ex pense for the lucky
win ner, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Face value $1200.

Estimate $600 - 800

2005 HH/H U.S. face value plus lot, ex cel lent face lot with
mostly 22¢ and up val ues, with sin gles, coils, blocks, book -
lets, sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets, sheets, postal mint sets,
with better sheets as the en tire Cel e brate the Cen tury,
base ball S/S's, when you add in the er rors and PNC's this is
a great way to al le vi ate your post age ex penses, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Face value $1,100+.

Estimate $500 - 750

2006 HH/H U.S. face value col lec tion, 1977-2008, nice
col lec tion of mint post age in one stockbook and four Scott
al bums, stockbook con tains some ear lier sheets, four al -
bums con tain sin gles, coils, panes, plate blocks, sou ve nir
sheets with many pre mium items, ex cel lent post age cost
saver, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine. Face value
$1000. Estimate $500 - 750

2007 HH/H U.S. face value ac cu mu la tion, mostly coils
with sin gles, blocks and book lets, gen er ally 1990-2008 is -
sues, with much mint postal sta tio nery not counted, great
way to ease your post age costs, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, Very Fine. Face value $875. Estimate $400 - 600

2008 HH U.S. face value lot, made up of plate num ber
blocks, cou ple of full sheets, in cludes air mails, 1960-1988,
ma jor ity 13¢ and up val ues, great way to ease one's post -
age ex pense, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Face value $690.

Estimate $350 - 500

2009 HH U.S. face value lot, 1980-92, clean lot of face
value, gen er ally 20¢ and up val ues, in cludes sin gles, coils,
book lets, book let panes and full sheets, should help some -
one's post age bill, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Face
value $700+. Estimate $350 - 500

U.S. Cover, Postcard and Ephemera
Collections

2010 U.S. comic stamp col lec tion, 1930's, Mickey
Mouse Pop eye and Toots & Cas per, 1200 comic stamps
from Dis ney, Jimmy Murphy's Toots & Cas per and from
King Fea tures, be sides Mickey and Minnie Mouse it in -
cludes Toots, Cas per and But ter cup, Pop eye, Bar ney
Google, Buster Brown, Jiggs and Blondie, pasted in an al -
bum, there is some du pli ca tion but an amaz ing ar ray of the
1930's comic char ac ters. Estimate $200 - 300

2011 U.S. cor re spon dence re gard ing avi a tion
prints, 1960s, a nice group of let ters to Charles Hubbell
who made a se ries of avi a tion prints in the 1960s, in clud ing
Chuck Yeager, Jackie Cochran, Ros coe Turner, etc., etc, a
fas ci nat ing group with some scarce sig na tures, in spect,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

2012 ) U.S. cover col lec tion, in four al bums, an al bum 
of WW1 and WW2 cen sored and sol diers mail with a Span -
ish Amer i can War Ma nila cover, an al bum of postal sta tio -
nery mint & used 1965-1981, al bum of first day cov ers
in clud ing Fa mous Amer i cans cacheted, some Art Craft to
1991, and some event cacheted cov ers, and fi nally an al -
bum of Golden Rep lica cov ers from the Postal Com mem o -
ra tive So ci ety, should prove worthwhile, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2013 ) U.S. first day cover col lec tion, few hun dred
FDC's in large car ton, better in cludes com plete set
cacheted Na tional Parks, #832, 1036b, C31, CE1 & CE2,
UC1, as well as many cacheted 1930's FDC's, a few better
ca chet mak ers such as Crosby and Ioor, some ton ing is -
sues, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2014 ) U.S. first day cov ers & postal his tory, col lec -
tion of better items, ex cel lent col lec tion of cov ers, starts
with 1st days in clud ing #553, 576, 612 Har ding, 620-621,
735, 854(x2) with dif fer ent na val can cels, 855
cacheted(x2), 856 cacheted un ad dressed, C20, with some
postal sta tio nery first days in clud ing U522, U523-U525 &
U528, plus U529 & U530, then postal his tory in cludes 3¢
bank note on ad ver tis ing cover with il lus trated ad on re -
verse, Schermack #483 on cover, rocket mail cov ers, 1862
Un ion ad ver sity cover, bum ble bee pop up post card, and a
few fist flight cov ers, re tail value should be sev eral times our 
low es ti mate, be sure to grab this money maker, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

2015 ) U.S. first day cov ers on Sec re tary of the In te -
rior sta tio nery, scarce group of FDC's on Har old Ickes sta -
tio nery, in cludes #803-834, 839-851 coils(pairs or line
pairs), 1-3¢ book lets, 835-858, 859-893 com plete,
894-908, 909-921, 922-938, C23-C31, E17-18, im pos si ble
to du pli cate at any price, pur port edly one of only 3 sets pre -
pared, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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2016 ) U.S. mil i tary postal his tory, a very spe cial -
ised and im por tant ex hi bi tion col lec tion, mostly
19th/early 20th cen tury, with many rare items. Col lec tion of
19th cen tury to WWI mil i tary mail on ex hi bi tion style card
pages with ex ten sive write-up and re search, as well as a 15
loose cov ers ‘work in prog ress’. High lights from the ex hi bi -
tion pages in clude il lus trated pro pa ganda en ve lopes from
the Civil War, as well as a peace pro pa ganda il lus trated en -
ve lope with 1ct blue Frank lin tied by blue cds. Then very at -
trac tive cov ers with Army Mil i tary Sta tion post marks from
Puerto Rico, Cuba and Phil ip pines dur ing 1898 war, fol -
lowed by a 1901 Boxer re bel lion cover sent from Pe king,
China to Ohio with 2cts Wash ing ton can celed by
U.S.MIL.POSTAL STA. cds post mark. Also seen early na -
val can cels with 1909 USS Mis souri on post card and USS
Ne braska at Vera Cruz, Mex ico to res cue in terned cit i zens
in 1914, as well as un usual WWI POW cov ers, in clud ing
one to a Ger man pris oner on Malta sent Feb ru ary 15th
1916 and an other highly un usual item from Trieste to a Ger -
man pris oner in the Ras-El-Tin camp, Al ex an dria, Egypt
sent Oc to ber 30th 1915 with se cu rity printed blue seal ing
la bel - both cov ers in ex cep tional con di tion etc. The loose
cov ers that were await ing pre sen ta tion by the col lec tor we
have placed on cards, with fur ther ex cel lent items in clud ing
a pair of all-over stars and stripes Span ish-Amer i can War il -
lus trated cov ers, a sol dier's let ter from Cuba to Mich i gan
with 3cts+1ct post age dues ap plied, a pa tri otic cover 1918
this time with 2cts+1ct post age dues, 1920 2cts Wash ing -
ton used at Shang hai, China. Also fab u lous sin gle us age of
the Omaha 8cts tied by pur ple 5P in cir cle and pur ple USS
MAINE Apr. 25th 1898 cds on il lus trated cover, as well as a
fur ther cover with large il lus tra tion of the ship and 'Re mem -
ber the Maine!' with sin gle frank ing of 10cts pan-Am etc. A
delightful collection with nothing but good postal history,
some items worth several hundreds of dollars each (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2017 ) U.S. mutoscope and ac tress ar cade cards,
36 mutoscopes in clud ing eleven six in ones and a two in
one, with a few better, and 35 ac tress ar cade card in clud ing
two Mar i lyn Monroes, some ton ing is sues, great lot,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2018 ) U.S. na val cov ers, 1912-47, 14 cov ers from
var i ous ves sels sta tioned at Cuba, CZ, Ha waii, etc., in -
spect, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2019 ) U.S. pic ture post card col lec tion, 1900-2000,
sev eral hun dred pic ture post cards in a box, ev ery thing from 
early views to mod ern ad ver tis ing, better in cludes RRPC
Street Scene An chor age AK, sev eral Dol lar Steam ship
Lines cards, RPPC Benito Mus so lini, sev eral Fly ing Clip per 
cards, post card of SS Normandie, Bel gium Congo card of
min ing, ad card for 1976 Mus tang, and a cou ple of Daytona
500 chromes, should be a home run for some lucky bidder,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

2020 U.S. pinbacks, en tic ing col lec tion,
1896-1968, group of 47 col or ful pinbacks, in cludes po lit i cal
with Jennings, Teddy & Frank lin Roo se velt and Hoo ver
jugate, ad ver tis ing with Mass Bond ing, Pru den tial In sur -
ance and Amer i can Boy Shoes, and events with 1930
Clare mont Car ni val, 1910 Fair Ha ven Fair and 1900
Gould's Acad emy Re union Bethel ME, a few with pa per in -
serts, mixed con di tion, worthy of a substantial bid.

Estimate $300 - 400

2021 U.S. post age cur rency & frac tional cur rency
col lec tion, small but im pres sive hold ing of cur rency used
when change was be ing hoarded dur ing the Civil War, in -
cludes PC5(x4), PC6, PC7(x3), PC13, PC14(x3), FR1226,
FR1256, FR1265, FR1301, con di tion is mixed, please plan
on spend ing time to cor rectly as cer tain the lots's true value,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2022 ) U.S. Small Bank notes on cover, thir teen cov -
ers and one front with a nice range of frankings, in cludes
strip of 5 on re verse of cover with Baconville ND(S/R 6), 2¢
on De part ment Of In te rior cover, ad cov ers, reg is tered cov -
ers, and a 1¢ & 2¢ on a 2¢ postal en tire(front only) to Shef -
field Eng land with large "5" debit, in ter est ing group for the
spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2023 ) U.S. Small Bu reaus on reg is tered & spe cial
de liv ery cov ers, 36 cov ers, 9 spe cial de liv ery, 27 reg is -
tered, all franked with a va ri ety of small bu reaus, in cludes
ad ver tis ing cov ers with some il lus trated, reg is tered with
some better frankings in clud ing two with Columbians,
mixed condition, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2024 ) U.S. Span ish-Amer i can War, an im pres sive
range of postal his tory, from two cor re spon dences, with
much fas ci nat ing con tent. An orig i nal find of about 50 items
of postal his tory, from two re lated cor re spon dences of
1898/99. Al most all the let ters are from a sol dier to his girl -
friend and also his sis ter who were both friends in the town
of To ledo, Iowa, with also some to his fa ther and one or two
oth ers fam ily mem bers and friends. The con tents are fas ci -
nat ing, re port ing on the cel e bra tions of the Cu bans and also 
the grat i tude of the Span ish Sol diers, giv ing the Amer i can
sol diers but tons from their clothes be cause they will now
get to go home to Spain! One let ter de scribes the sail ing
into Ha vana har bor past the wreck of the Maine and the
sub se quent blow ing-up of the ship, with an other let ter en -
tirely on ba nana leaves! The let ters from Cuba have mil i tary 
post can cels on US stamps or Cuba sur charges with some
also from the camps, these have been roughly opened at
the side end of the en ve lope. An im por tant trea sure trove of
his tory, all ex cel lent pri mary sources. Once they are re -
searched in depth, dis played on al bum leaves and well writ -
ten up, they will be worth con sid er ably more than our
valuation, as well as being an enjoyable project to bring to
life. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2025 ) U.S. spe cial ized Two Cent Bank Note col lec -
tion, won der ful col lec tion high light ing 2¢ #210, with 170+
cov ers and nu mer ous stamps show ing us ages, dou ble
trans fers and shifts, in seven al bums, the first has in dia
plate proof, card board plate proof and three trial color plate
proofs with Oct 1 1883 first day of new post age rate and
twelve cov ers show ing var i ous shifts and dou ble trans fers,
there is a book of 40 cov ers with 1884 let ter writ ten on birch
bark and a 1886 let ter with pix ies on the cover and
lettersheet, next al bum has Cole CR-21 fancy can cel on
cover, and sev eral to better des ti na tions in clud ing 1886 to
Haiti, 1884 to Tur key, 1885 to Syria and a strip of five on
cover to Costa Rica, an al bum of ad cov ers in clud ing an il -
lus trated ad cover for bi cy cles, an other al bums of ad cov ers 
with an early 1882 Good year Rub ber cover and us age on
an in sur ance sleeve, and an al bums of ho tel cov ers, a few
il lus trated and most with con tents, the per fect lot for the
Bank Note spe cial ist, should pro vide hours of en ter tain -
ment, please take time to peruse and enjoy this intriguing
lot, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2026 ) U.S. WW2 mil i tary postal his tory with con -
tem po rary col lat eral, a re mark able col lec tion of about 80
items of postal his tory sent from US forces world wide, as -
sem bled as they were re ceived and well writ ten-up by the
col lec tor, housed in one old fash ioned al bum. 22 of the cov -
ers are ac com pa nied by con tem po rary news pa per ar ti cles
on the send ers, es pe cially in di vid u als in volved in the Asian
and Pa cific the aters, ev ery cover tell an in ter est ing story.
For ex am ple, a cover from Bri ga dier Gen eral Olmsted from
APO 879 via HQ USF China the aters with ar ti cle de scrib ing
his res cue teams that were para chuted into Jap a nese oc -
cu pied ter ri to ries. An other cover from sol dier George Heap
from APO 923 New Guinea with ar ti cle de scrib ing his tiny
scout ing party's eva sion from cap ture on an is land over run
by the Jap a nese. Other Field Post items from In dia, the
Coral Sea, Solomons and Guadalcanal, all with their own
his tory. Then there are ex am i na tions of the cen sor mark -
ings, pro pa ganda can cels, pa tri otic cov ers, etc, as well as a
bunch of loose work-in-prog ress items. Many cov ers here
that would sell very well in di vid u ally. Please re fer to the
World wide WWII cen sor mail col lec tion in this auc tion from
the same collector. Postal history dealers, don’t miss this
great lot, jewels here! (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

2027 ) U.S. WW2 pa tri otic cov ers, large col lec tion,
250+ cov ers, with many re tail val ues to $100.00, in cludes a
Pearl Har bor card, two US de clares war on Ja pan cards, 5
Hit ler car i ca ture cov ers, a Hit ler is dead ca chet, and a Earl
Price hand drawn ca chet, with a few Crosby photo ca chets,
ex cel lent group to ex pand on or break up for re tail, would be 
next to im pos si ble to du pli cate, in spec tion is nec es sary to
as cer tain the value of this hoard, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2028 ) U.S. Zep pe lin flight cov ers lot, four cov ers,
first is 1929 around the world flight with great ar ray of
frankings, sec ond is a 1928 first flight from Lakehurst to
Ger many ad dressed to Basle Swit zer land, third is three US
C18 on cover with pur ple Cen tury of Prog ress ca chet and
red round trip tri an gle ca chet, last is 1935 Hindenburg first
flight, fresh, clean and at trac tive lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Postal Stationery Collections

2029 Hm U.S. better cut squares col lec tion, ex cel lent
hold ing of cut squares, with better mint in clud ing U14, U29,
U69-73, U176, U210, U211-217, U226, U342(x2), U456,
U457, U467, UO40, WO50, UO71, better used in cludes
U28, U246, for a to tal of 100+ cut squares, many full cor -
ners, please spend suf fi cient time in spect ing this lot,
F.-V.F. Scott $13,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2030 Hm U.S. cut squares, mint & used group, on
pages, mint in cludes U11, U12, U14-U16, U18, W20,
U28-U29, U40-U45, W47, U93, U99-U101, some nice cuts, 
please take the nec es sary time to ex am ine, F.-V.F. Scott
$6,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2031 Hm U.S. cut squares, meaty mint & used col lec -
tion, in cludes mint U36, U42, U69, U70, U72, U348-U351
with va ri et ies, U479 full cor ner with 2006 PSE cer tif i cate,
with ex cel lent range of 1904-1925 cut squares with many
full cuts and full cor ners, a group that will please the most
me tic u lous spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Scott $4,700.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2032 Hm U.S. cut squares, mint & used col lec tion, in -
cludes U2, U41, U60, U54, U94, U99, with many full cor -
ners, many items still need to be iden ti fied, so there is a
pos si bil ity of a few hid den gems, please spend suf fi cient
time pe rus ing this lot to as cer tain its true value, F.-V.F.
Scott $5,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2033 H U.S. cut squares, small but valu able mint
col lec tion, 35 cut squares, better in cludes U94, U98, U99,
U102, U105, U107, U105, U216, U356, U462 with APES
cer tif i cate, U476, U477, U486, with many full cor ners, there
are a cou ple that need to be ver i fied but over all a ex cel lent
stock for the re tail dealer, please ex am ine, Very Fine. Scott
$4,800 (Owner's). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2034 Hm U.S. cut squares col lec tion, 90+ cut squares,
many are full cor ners, better mint in cludes group of 10 2¢
Jack son cut squares, U68, U227-239, W434-W435, UO1,
UO2, UO4, UO6, UO16-17, UO20, UO56, better used in -
cludes U1-4, a tasty ac cu mu la tion with only a few flaws, ex -
cel lent op por tu nity for the re tail or internet dealer, F.-V.F.
Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2035 H U.S. cut squares, mint 20th cen tury col lec -
tion, nice lot of mint cut squares with many full cor ners or
full cuts, better in cludes UC1-UC7, UC8-UC13, UC21,
UC27, UO1-UO2, UO4-UO5, UO7, UO14-UO17, UO34,
UO47-UO49, UO51-UO56, UO64, UO67, should prove to
be a prof it able lot, please in spect, F.-V.F. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

2036 Hm U.S. cut squares & postal cards, mint & used
col lec tion, mounted in Scott Spe cialty Al bum, better mint
in cludes U23, U25, U32, U40, U41, better postal cards in -
cludes UX4 used, UX10 mint, great starter col lec tion for this 
pop u lar area, F.-V.F. Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600

2037 H U.S. postal en tires, mint group, group of mint
en tires, those of fered in clude U91, U92, U128, U273,
U274, W287, U351, UC29 &UC29, fresh & clean, please in -
spect, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400
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2038 Hm U.S. cut squares, mint & used col lec tion,
cou ple of hun dred cut squares in two stockbooks, many un -
iden ti fied or mis iden ti fied, with a lit tle el bow grease this
could prove to be a great op por tu nity for the in trepid dealer,
plan to spend some time with this group, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

2039 Hm U.S. Air mail & Of fi cial cut squares, mint and
used group, in cludes UC1-UC8, UC10-UC12, UO1-UO2,
UO5, UO7, UO12, UO14, UO20, UO31, UO35, UO46,
UO50-55, many full cor ners, clean fresh lot, F.-V.F. Scott
$750. Estimate $250 - 350

U.S. and Foreign Collections

2040 ) U.S. and United Na tions, small group of first
day cov ers, 1971-74, com posed of 47 US and 21 UN First
Day Cov ers, all but 3 with dol lar sized ster ling sil ver med als, 
fresh and Very Fine, ex am ine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2041 HHHm U.S. and For eign dealer's stock, 1861-2000,
sev eral hun dred stamps, most on dis play book pages, in -
cludes coil pairs, coil line pairs and book let panes, better
mint in cludes nice Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial in blocks of
four, Na tional Parks with blocks, pairs and imperfs, 497
pair, 628 plate num ber block, 634b, 832 plate num ber
block, 1053, RW1, RW4, RW7, RW8, RW9, RW11 ducks
all with no gum, RW16, RW17-RW29 o.g. plate num ber sin -
gles, many NH and with du pli cates, seven CSA in clud ing
#14, some scat tered for eign with items such as Can ada C6
plate num ber block NH, plenty of sale able ma te rial for the
re tail or internet dealer, please in spect, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2042 ) U.S. and For eign cover as sem bly,
1851-1960, mostly United States, cou ple of hun dred cov -
ers, in cludes air mails, pic ture post cards, ad cov ers, first
days, postal sta tio nery, better post marks, with 1936
Hindenburg first flight, 1930 Europa and 1931 Bre men cat -
a pult cov ers, 1918 1st flight to New York, un known Planty
ca chet on #728, two rare Fem i nine Stars of the 1924 Olym -
pics pic ture post cards, a 1908 Christ mas Seal tied to cover,
and a small group of Val en tine cov ers, mixed con di tion,
please in spect, should prove worthwhile, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2043 ) U.S. and For eign cover ac cu mu la tion, sev -
eral thou sand cov ers in 2 large boxes, in cludes air mails,
reg is tered, ad cov ers, RPOs, first days and first flights, with
better such as CSA #6 pair tied by Rich mond cds, 1864 64b
cover, Blood's Penny Post with 11A, about 20% is for eign
with Brit ish Com mon wealth, East ern Eu rope and Asia,
there should be suf fi cient sale able ma te rial to make this lot
prof it able, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2044 Hm U.S. and For eign ac cu mu la tion, with vir tu ally
all the value in United States. Com posed of 6 Minkus United 
States al bums of mint never hinged sin gles and plate
blocks with the best be ing fa mous Amer i cans and Wash -
ing ton Bicentineal, a few hun dred first day cov ers and
plenty of face. Lot is a bit gumbled so care ful view ing is
called for. Estimate $400 - 600

Confederate Collections

2045 Hm Con fed er acy, dealer's stock, 125+ stamps, in -
cludes pairs and blocks of four, better used in cludes 1(x2),
2(x3), 4(x2), 5, 9, & 13, with better mint such as 2, 3, 4, 8(x4)
& 14(x4), there are also fac sim i les for ref er ence, mixed con -
di tion as is typ i cal, but with many pre mium items, this lot
should prove use ful to the win ning bid der, please ex am ine,
o.g. or with out gum, F.-V.F. Scott $7,030 (Owner's).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2046 H Con fed er acy, mint col lec tion, in cludes 1-7 no
gum, 8 o.g., 9, 11-14 no gum, most are four mar gin sin gles
with #1 VF, please ex am ine, a lot that will please the fuss i -
est col lec tor, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

U.S. Possessions Collections

2047 HHHm U.S. Pos ses sions, ex cep tion ally nice col lec -
tion, with Ca nal Zone, Cuba, Guam and Puerto Rico, Ca nal 
Zone is mostly mint with better such as 4-8, 9-13, 14, 16-17,
18-20, 21-26, 27-35, a VF LH #57, 60-66, C1-C5, J4-J11,
also in cludes of fi cials, some cut squares and of fi cial seals,
Cuba mint in cludes 221-226, E1-E2, J1-J4, with nice cut
squares, mint Guam in cludes 1-8, 10-1, E1, and mint
Puerto Rico 210-216, with many ex tras, a valu able group
with many sale able items, Ca nal Zone alone cat a logs over
$6,000.00, in spec tion is strongly rec om mended, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2048 HHHm U.S. Pos ses sions, di verse and valu able
dealer's stock, in cludes, DWI, Guam, Ha waii, Phil ip pines
& Puerto Rico. Better in cludes DWI 15 used, Guam 6 used,
10(x2), 11a, 12(x2), and E1(x7) all mint, Ha waii #9 mint and
used, 31, 32, 34, 47 all mint, Phil ip pines C6, C10 & C11
mint, Puerto Rico J3 used, with some Span ish is sues in -
cluded, some con di tion and iden ti fi ca tion is sues, in spec tion 
is re quired, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$8,800 (Owner's). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2049 Hm) U.S. Pos ses sions, mint and used col lec tion,
a few hun dred mint and used stamps pre sented on Scott al -
bum pages, in cludes mint Ca nal Zone 4-8, 76-80, 95,
120-135, C15-C20, CO1-CO7, mint Cuba E1, J3-J4, mint
Puerto Rico 210-214, mint Guam 1-8, 10-11, E1, mint Ha -
waii 40, mint Phil ip pines 212, 214-219, 220-223, 224-225,
236-237, 255-260, 319-325, with a few Ca nal Zone FDC's,
a better col lec tion with many use ful items, will prove to be a
worth while pur chase, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2050 HH/H U.S. Pos ses sions, mint group, in cludes Ca nal 
Zone 60-62, 64 & 66, Guam 1-2, 5-7, and Ha waii 8, nice
group for the internet dealer, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2051 HHHm U.S. Pos ses sions, mint and used col lec tion,
350+ stamps, mounted on pages in Scott Spe cialty Al bum,
in cludes Ca nal Zone, Cuba, DWI 10 used, 21-22 mint, Ha -
waii 40 used, 61 mint, Phil ip pines and Puerto Rico, nice lot
to start this pop u lar area, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $600 (Owner's). Estimate $100 - 150
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2052 HHHm Ca nal Zone, vast & valu able dealer's stock,
1904-60, an im pres sive lot of sev eral hun dred stamps in
seven coun ter books and on cards, mint and used is sues,
with book lets and plate num ber blocks, better mint in cludes
#4(x3), 5, 6, 7, 12b, 18b, 22 block of four with up per left
miss ing "Z", 75 block of four, 88 block of four(x2), better
used in cludes 36b, 46, 48, 58-59, 60-66, 67, 94, also plenty
of air mails and post age dues, with two coun ter book of
book lets, while some typ i cal mixed con di tion may be ex -
pected, gen er ally, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott $26,000 (Owner's). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2053 Hm) Ca nal Zone, mint and used col lec tion,
1904-78, nice col lec tion of a cou ple of hun dred mint and
used stamps, mint be gins with #5, 13, 19, 21-25, 43, 44,
78-81, C2, then 47 cov ers with first days, first flights and
com mer cial, a great lot for the be gin ner col lec tor or internet
dealer, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2054 HH Mar shall Is lands & Palau, mint col lec tion, in
six Scott Spe cialty al bums, with a few Ger man Do min ion
isses, then runs com plete from 1984-2009, and Palau com -
plete from 1984-2009, with sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets,
strips, blocks and book let panes, face to tals $2,750.00,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

British Commonwealth Country Collections

2055 HHHm Aus tra lia & States, dealer's stock,
1854-1984, 150+ stamps in a coun ter book, better used in -
cludes North West Wales #13(x2), 13a, 27(x2), 29(x2), 31,
31a(x2), 34(signed by Brun), 34a, 73, 88b, Queensland in -
cludes 3, South Aus tra lia in cludes 3, 6, 6b, 10, with better
mint in clud ing South Aus tra lia 2 and Aus tra lia 37 & 54,
mixed con di tion on some earlies, still a nice op por tu nity to
ac quire some better ma te rial at one time, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $7,313 (Owner's).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2056 HHHm Ber muda, dealer's stock, 1901-70, 300+
stamps in a coun ter book, with better used in clud ing 53(x2), 
95(x2), 96(x2), 97(x2) and 127 all with rev e nue can cels,
better mint in cludes 96(x2), 105-114, 143-162, and
238-254 in blocks of four, much better than av er age con di -
tion, a neat and con cise lot wait ing for re tail sale, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $4,486 (Owner's).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2057 HH Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory, mostly never
hinged col lec tion, 1963-2006, nicely ar ranged in
stockbook, better (never hinged un less noted) in clude 1963 
(Scott 1-15 mint, lightly hinged), 1969 (24), 1971 (25-38),
1977 (64-67) & 1984 (102-16), Very Fine con di tion.

Estimate $250 - 350

2058 HH Brit ish Of fices in Mo rocco, valu able hold ing, 
1925-35 (218//507), scarce group of large mul ti ples, com -
pris ing 1925-31 2s6d & 5s blocks of twenty (Scott 218-19),
1935-36 1/2d ir reg u lar block of 44 (230), 6d block of sixty
(233), 1935-36 1d block of twenty five, block of nine & block
of four (235), 1-1/2d ir reg u lar block of 46 & block of twelve
(236), 2d two blocks of sixty(237), 3d, 4d & 1s blocks of sixty 
(239-41), 1935-36 2s6d sheet of forty (242), 1935 3fr on
2s6d ir reg u lar block of seven & ir reg u lar block of three
(435), 1936 6fr on 5s block of four & block of eight (436),
1935-37 1/2d to 1-1/2d blocks of sixty (505-07), plus other
some smaller mul ti ples such as 1925-26 75¢ on 9d block of
twelve (417), 1934 1.50fr on 1s block of twelve (421) &
1935-37 15¢ on 1-1/2d block of eight (428), o.g., never
hinged, most mul ti ples with light ton ing and some perf. sep -
a ra tion, F.-V.F. Scott $5,570 as hinged.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2059 H Ca na dian Prov inces, ex ten sive and beau ti -
ful mint col lec tion, 1857-1947, in mounts on Schaubek
pages, over 90% com plete for the pe riod, with cat a log val -
ues to $5,000. Some rar i ties in the 1857-1870 pe riod are
miss ing, but the col lec tion is ap par ently com plete from
about 1870 on wards. All prov inces (ex clud ing Can ada) are
rep re sented. New found land is quite ex ten sive, with all the
ba sic definitives from the 1860's on wards, and in com plete
sets. Gum is mainly o.g., rang ing from heavily hinged to
lightly hinged, with some no gum in ear lier is sues and a few
never hinged in the more mod ern. Cen ter ing tends to ward
F.-V.F. through out. There are some faults on the clas sics,
af fect ing per haps a quar ter to a third of the to tal cat a log
value, in clud ing faults on the most ex pen sive item in the col -
lec tion, Nova Sco tia No. 4 (cat a logs $5,000, mar gins
added). The great bulk of the items are how ever in ex cel lent 
fault-free and very sal able con di tion. This is an ex cel lent lot
for the col lec tor want ing to add most of the is sues of this
area in one stroke, or the dealer (es pe cially the internet
dealer) look ing for lots and lots of sal able, col lec tor-ori ented 
sets and singles. Inspection definitely recommended. Scott
$41,000+. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2060 Hm Ca na dian Prov inces, in ter est ing and valu -
able mint and used deal ers stock, well rep re sented and
di verse stock housed in a sin gle coun ter book. Plenty of mid 
range value to be found as well as pre mium in clud ing, mint
un less noted, Scott Brit ish Co lum bia and Van cou ver Is land
2a, 6 used, 7, 7a, New found land 1 (2), 3 used, 5, 15A, 17,
25 used, 26 used, 33 used, 40 used, 61-74 mint and used,
104-14, 115-26, 131-44 mint and used, 163-71, 172-82,
212-25 (2), C6-8 (3), C9-11 (3), C13-17, Nova Sco tia 2
used, 3 used, 5 used small thin and light crease and Prince
Ed ward Is land 2 used. Scott $13,462 owner's cat.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2061 H Can ada, a mag nif i cent mint col lec tion, vir tu -
ally com plete for the pe riod, 1852-1951, 342 stamps, in
mounts on Schaubek pages, miss ing only a hand ful of
Queen Vic to ria Pence rar i ties, oth er wise com plete (for ba -
sic is sues) from 1859 on wards, in clud ing Large and Small
Queens, the Ma ple Leaves, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, all King 
Ed ward VII, all King George V in clud ing Ad mi rals, coils, Ma -
ple Leaf and Scroll definitives, all King George VI, also air -
mail, war tax and spe cial de liv ery (no of fi cials, post age dues 
or reg is try, also few or no laid pa per or mi nor va ri et ies -
other than Small Queen shades - and no imperf er rors). A
beau ti ful ba sic col lec tion which at tempts, with con sid er able
suc cess, to fill all the al bum spaces.

Con di tion: Gum tends to be av er age for the pe riod, with
some no gum (a very few regummed) in 19th cen tury is -
sues, ma jor ity be ing o.g., rang ing from part o.g. through
hinge rem nants to lightly hinged for mod ern; there are many 
never hinged 20th cen tury is sues but all the key val ues
through 1942 are hinged. We note only a few faults (the oc -
ca sional thin or crease); these af fect 10% or less of the to tal
cat a log value. Cen ter ing tends to ward Fine for the ear li est
is sues, then gen er ally F.-V.F. from the Large Queens on -
wards, with a sig nif i cant num ber of Very Fine; no out stand -
ing Su perb 100 Jum bos, but pleas ing at trac tive col lect ible
ap pear ance through out. Col ors (with only about 6 ex cep -
tions) are quite fresh and bright. And - just for full ac cu racy -
two Small Queens are in fact used.

A great op por tu nity for the se ri ous col lec tor seek ing a
nearly com plete col lec tion of this pop u lar area, in rea son -
able and very col lect ible con di tion, also for the dealer look -
ing for very sale able in di vid ual items or sets. This col lec tion
would make doz ens and doz ens of at trac tive lots for the
small auc tion eer or internet dealer. In spec tion recom-
mended - and don't forget to check the photos on our web
site for highlights of this remarkable intact lot. Scott
$40,000+. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

2062 Hm Can ada, sub stan tial and valu able mint and
used deal ers stock, with a nice show ing of per fo rated of fi -
cials and rev e nues housed in 3 full coun ter books with
plenty of pre mium value to be found through out in clud ing,
mint un less noted, Scott 4 used, 4d used, 5 used, 8 used,
17 used, 18 used, 19 used 22 used, 22b used, 23 used, 26a
used, 27 (2 used), 30a used, 44a, 46, 50 (3), 55 (3 mint and
a used), 56 (2 mint and a NH copy), 57 (3 mint and a used),
58 (2 mint and a used), 59 (2 mint and a used), 60 (mint and
used) 68 NH, 70, 71 (3), 72 (2) 74-82 used, 79, 80, 81, 82,
83, 95 used, 96-103 used, 103 (2 mint and a used), 104-22,
116 NH, 119 NH, 120 NH, 122 NH, 153a, 166a, 177 NH,
241-45 NH, E1 (2), F1, F1a, F3, J1-5 and O1-10 (NH sin gle
set and a set in blocks of 4). Over all a excellant stock, gen -
er ally F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $34,445 owner's cat.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2063 H Can ada, value packed mint, all ap pear never
hinged, stock to 1937, with cataloge value of about
$30,000 there are nu mer ous pre mium items to be found
here in clud ing Scott 93, 104a book let of 4 panes, 106a
book let of 2 panes, 111 (9), 113 (5), 116 (5), 135 (6), a num -
ber of gum skips, straight edges and mi nor gum dis tur -
bances noted, over all F-VF, view ing sug gested.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2064 HH/H Can ada, mint back-of-the-book col lec tion,
1875-1973, col lec tion in cludes O1-O4, O6-O10, O16-O25,
reg is tra tion stamps F1-F3 with shades, and post age dues
J1-J5, J6-J10, and J11-J14, gum ranges from no gum to
NH, cat a logs $3,500.00+, easy way to ob tain a nice group
of these pop u lar is sues, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2065 HH/H Can ada, face value lot, 1946-2006, mint Can -
ada face value lot in four hinge less al bums, in cludes sin -
gles, blocks and sou ve nir sheets, to tal face value
$1,100.00, great way to ease your post age costs up North,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

2066 Hm Can ada & Prov inces, ex cep tional mint and
used stock, lovely group com posed of, mint un less noted,
Scott New Bruns wick 6-11, 6a, New found land 61-74,
131-44, 145-59, 183-99, 233-43 NH, C3 used on piece,
C6-8, C13-17, Can ada 4d, 30 un used, 60 (5), 73, 74-84, 82, 
94, 96-103, 96-97, 98 used, 100-103 used, 126a, 128a, 137 
(2 NH pairs), 149-59, 149-58, 241-45, 241a, 268-73 NH,
C1, C3-6, clean and F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $9,542
owner's cat. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2067 HH/H Can ada & New found land, mint col lec tion,
group of mint stamps, Can ada in cludes #55, 58, 59, 61, 62,
84, 136-138, 158, 159, 176 & F2, New found land in cludes
98-103, C2, C3b and C13-C17, bright and fresh, a lot that
will surely please the win ning bid der, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2068 HH/H Can ada & New found land, mint col lec tion,
1897-1937, group with better Can ada in clud ing 50-54,
56-57 NH & 59 LH, 101, 103, 158, better New found land in -
cludes 104 block of 40, 108 strip of 5, with small group Brit -
ish Com mon wealth, please in spect, worth an ag gres sive
bid, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2069 HH Chan nel Is lands, mostly never hinged col -
lec tion, 1970s, mounted in three Lindner al bums, first al -
bum with Isle of Man sets, gut ter pairs & sheets is sued in
the 1973-79 pe riod, sec ond al bum with Jer sey sets &
sheets is sued in 1972-84 pe riod, plus some world wide sou -
ve nir sheets is sued in the 1980s, third al bum with Guern sey 
sets, gut ter pairs & sheets is sued in the 1971-83 pe riod,
con di tion is Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2070 Hm Cy prus, a spe cial ised col lec tion of Queen
Vic to ria only, par tic u larly the over prints, old-time spe -
cial ised col lec tion ex ten sively writ ten-up in ink on qua drille
pages, Queen Vic to ria only. There are about 80 stamps
here, start ing with the 1882 wa ter mark crown CA is sues inc. 
the scarce ½pi em er ald green shade used (SG#16a), the
30pa and the 1pi mint (#17/18), the 4pi shades inc. pale ol -
ive green mint and x4 used (#20a) and deep ol ive green x4
used (#20), 6pi mint (#21) and the 12pi mint and x3 used
(#22). The rest of the col lec tion is de voted to stud ies of the
sur charges and what a study it is. Be gin ning with the 1882
wa ter mark crown CC ½pi used x4 (#23) and then the 30pi
on 1pi rose (#24) x4 used inc. sin gle with mul ti ple red post -
marks and a ver ti cal pair with cds and pen can cels. Then
the wa ter mark crown CA ½d (#25) with a mint ex am ple fol -
lowed by the six main types, iden ti fied on the over print inc.
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the spur on '1' va ri ety used (#25c) and the left '½' dou ble, as
well as 1886 typographed sur charges wa ter mark crown CA
(#29) with a mint ex am ple and then six used, in clud ing the
large '2' at right va ri ety (#29d) and in ter est ing large '1' at
right, not listed in Gib bons etc. A won der ful col lec tion for the 
spe cial ist, dealer or col lec tor, with many va ri et ies. Please
inspect carefully, you will not be disappointed (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2071 HH Falkland Is lands & De pend en cies, valu able
col lec tion, 1878-2007, mostly Never Hinged, neatly ar -
ranged in five stockbooks, and in clud ing some du pli ca tion,
we noted many better sin gles & sets (mint un less noted)
such as 1878-79 6d (Scott 3 x2 used), 1886 6d (8 x2 used),
1891-92 6d, 9d & 1s (16-18 used), 1905 KEVII 1s, 3s & 5s
(27-29), 1914 KGV 5s (38), 1938 KGVI (84-96 x2), 1952
(107-20 x2), 1960 QEII (128-42 x2 never hinged), also De -
pend en cies, in clud ing is sues for the sep a rate is lands
(2L1//5L8), plus South Geor gia & South Sand wich Is lands
1963-2007 rep re sen ta tion with some du pli ca tion, con di tion
ap pears Very Fine through out, Scott catalogue value
exceeds $7,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2072 HH Ghana, mint col lec tion, 1957-90, vir tu ally
com plete for the pe riod, sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets
mounted in four White Ace al bums, and in clud ing many top -
i cal stamps (an i mals & sports), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Ex cel lent as ba sis for con tin u a tion.

Estimate $250 - 350

2073 HHHm Great Brit ain, im pres sive dealer's stock,
1840-1990, 200+ stamps in coun ter book, a meaty stock of
mostly 19th cen tury ma te rial, better used in cludes 1(x3),
3a, 37, 39, 40, 42, 48, 57a, 60, 61, 62 Plate 17, 65, 70 Plate
16, 71, 85(x2), 87 Plate 14, 96(x4), 103(x3), 104(x2),
105(x3), 108, 109, 126, 139(x2), 140(x2), O52, better mint
in cludes 30 Plate 14, 159-172 and J39-J44, con di tion
some what mixed, can cels range from heavy to un ob tru -
sive, how ever there are many pre mium ex am ples, with
plenty of sale able sin gles and sets this should prove to be
worth while, please leave suf fi cient time to ex am ine, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $17,542 (Owner's).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2074 Hm Great Brit ain, cha otic ac cu mu la tion, strictly
for stamp workaholics only, this is a some what cha otic
old-time ac cu mu la tion of many hun dreds of QV to KGV
stamps mint and used, the good thing is it is all on qua drille
al bum pages, of ten with write-up and with lit tle gems to be
found when you look care fully with su perb used cds ex am -
ples and use ful mint/un used clas sics. We saw penny reds
and 2d blues imperf and perf iden ti fied by printings inc.
1854 1d perf 14 in blued pa per strip of 4 used, later perf 1d
reds plated, 1870 ½d as sem bled by plate on both shades
and 5 dif fer ent plates mint inc. one marked as the scarce
plate 9 though dif fi cult to de ter mine, 1870 1 ½d also with
plates and shades, etc etc. Among the sur face-printed we
note small cor ner let ters 1/- green used, 1865 3d rose mint
with straight edges at top and left wing mar gin, lots of 3d
rose, 4d ver mil ion and 6d vi o let plates, 1867 10d red brown
used, 1872/73 6d pale chest nut plate 11 un used, and a very 
at trac tive wing mar ginal used ex am ple of the 6d gray plate
12, then col ored cor ner let ters inc. 2 ½d mauve plates 5 and 
9 both mint, 1877 4d sage green cds used, 1880/83s to 1/-
brown used, 1880/81 2d pale and deep rose shades and

the 5d in digo used, 1d li lac 14 dots, lots of 1883 'li lac and
greens' to 1/- inc. cds used 4d, 6d and 9d, fol lowed by ex -
ten sive shades and printings page af ter page on the KEVII
definitives with the dis tinct pos si bil ity of mak ing finds. The
KGV definitives are also highly spe cial ised mint and used,
as well as seahorses to 10/- used inc. sev eral 2/6d shades
and the re-en graved 5/- and 10/- used, the for mer with light
cds and near-per fect cen ter ing, Ex hi bi tions 1924 and 1925
both com plete mint and used, 1929 Pucs with con trol num -
bers,  etc, etc. Com pletely uncataloged, yet will cer tainly
run into 10s of 1000s of £s. Sleepers likely including top
quality, viewing a must (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2075 Hm Great Brit ain, old-fash ioned col lec tion, well
over 400 mint and used QV to KGVI stamps well writ ten-up
with lots of good ma te rial. The col lec tion starts with line-en -
graved inc. 1d red prob a bly from the black worn plate, used
with neat mal tese cross and four mar gins, then the perf 2d
blue 1858/69 thick and thin lines with all the plates com plete 
used and plate 9 mint, 1d reds also by plate with 34 dif fer ent
mint inc. plate.102 pair and good plates 78 (un used), 114,
182 and 223, as well as the used plates com plete to 224
(less 77!) in far better con di tion than nor mally en coun tered
through out. Then the early sur face-printed, in clud ing dif fer -
ent types on the 1855 4d rose used, 6d li lac used pairs on
deep and pale shades, later QV high val ues inc. 1883 5/-
with un usual Monks Kirby cds and the 10/- pale ul tra sound
and well cen tered, 1887/91 ju bi lees com plete mint inc.
shades on 3d and 6d and both the 1/- green and 1/- green
and red, fol lowed by the KEVII same types with mint to 1/-
and used to 10/-, mint KGV definitives inc. 9d ol ive green,
1913 royal ci pher wa ter mark ½d green mint, the re-en -
graved seahorses of 1934 com plete mint to 10/- with vi brant 
col ors in ex cel lent con di tion, etc, through to KGVI inc.
definitives 1937/48 com plete mint to £1 brown, £1 sil ver
wed ding mint never hinged and used, 1951 high val ues
com plete to £1 mint and used, etc, etc. A very pleas ing
old-time col lec tion com pletely uncataloged, with the dis tinct 
pos si bil ity of finds. Please in spect care fully page for page,
preferably with an SG (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2076 m Great Brit ain, used col lec tion, 1840-84,
housed in a Scott al bum, better in clude 1840 (1-2), 1841
(3-4), 1847 (5), 1856 (26), 1856 (27-28), 1862 (39 & 42),
1867-80 (55), 1872-80 (59-65), 1880-81 (78-87), 1883
(94-95), 1883-84 (96 & 108-109), 1887-92 (111-22), 1900
(125-26), 1919 (181), 1934-36 (222-24), and from there
fairly com plete for the pe riod, also some post age dues, re -
gional is sues, plus some Chan nel Is lands stamps in
stockbook, con di tion is mixed but over all Fine, and of fer ing
many sale able sin gles & sets. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2077 ) Great Brit ain, first day cover lot, com posed of
a cou ple hun dred cov ers with a nice group of never hinged
mod ern sets as well as a bit of US, clean F-VF group, view -
ing in vited. Estimate $200 - 300
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2078 Hm In dian States: Jammu and Kash mir, an
old-time spe cial ised and im por tant col lec tion, An ex -
traor di nary old-time col lec tion housed on qua drille al bum
leaves of well over 350 mint and used stamps from 1860s to 
1890s, imperf and perf, vir tu ally all one of a kind, writ ten-up
the old fash ioned way, ie in ink on the pages, of ten stamp
for stamp. The col lec tion dis plays much schol ar ship on the
dif fer ent printings with wa ter col ors and oil col ors, as well as
many sub sid iary shades dif fer en ti ated, with many scarce
items pres ent and items that even we have never seen be -
fore over many years of ex pe ri ence. All of the early is sues
of Jammu and Kash mir but one are cut-square, with the
best qual ity of ten on the best stamps. These in clude (un -
used as is sued, un less oth er wise stated) the 1866 1/2a
gray black SG#1, the 1866 1a ul tra (#3a), the 1869 4a red
(SG#8), fol lowed by the 1874/76 spe cial printings with the
1a em er ald green un used and used (#21) the lat ter with cor -
ner thin men tioned for ac cu racy’s sake only, plus the 4a
bright blue (#19). Then the com plex oil color is sues with
more than 40 stamps over four pages, with high lights in -
clud ing the 1/2a sage green x3 (#35), 4a sage green signed
(#37), 4a red x2 (#28), etc. The oval types fol low for use in
Jammu only, from 1867 on wards, again with better in clud -
ing 1/2a in digo (#54) and 1/2a and 1a deep ul tra (#56/57),
lead ing on to the equiv a lent de signs for use in Kash mir
only, sim i larly in-depth with all de nom i na tions of the
1867/77 is sues on na tive laid pa per, types dis tin guished on
the 1/4a black. Then an ex ten sive sur vey of the gen eral is -
sues of 1878/94 for Jammu and Kash mir com bined, with
the provisionals, definitives and new col ors, again stud ied
is sue by is sue and with ad di tional sec tions show ing the
types of of fi cial re-is sues that were sub se quently used for
post age, lead ing through to the of fi cials start ing with the red 
un is sued types, then the black is sues in clud ing me dium
laid pa pers, as well as a sec tion on rev e nues with hor i zon tal 
de sign of guards ei ther side of shield in black, blue, ocher
and red, again sel dom seen. This is an im por tant col lec tion
of this pop u lar In dian Na tive State. The sec tions that we
could cat a log with cer tainty, came to well over £10,000 in
Gib bons - this only con sists of a few pages and a frac tion of
the col lec tion. There is much more that which we could cat -
a log sub ject to cer tif i cates and we leave this to the ex perts
to eval u ate. There may be ref er ence cop ies pres ent but
none that we could re cog nise. Please see the scans for
yourself on the internet to get the flavor of this lifetime's
work. A real opportunity for the specialist. (photo on web
site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2079 Hm In dian States: Jammu & Kash mir, lovely
mint and used col lec tion, of about 325 stamps neatly ar -
ranged and iden ti fied by Stan ley Gib bons num bers housed
in a springback al bum. Lightly du pli cated and of ten mint
and used with nu mer ous mul ti ples and many pre mium
items in clud ing, mint un less noted, SG 104, 110 (3 mint and
a used), 111 (mint and used), 115 (3 mint and a used), 120,
124 used, 142a nice er ror of color cor ner mar gin sin gle,
162, 164 (2) and O2-4 plus a group of un is sued and a sheet
of 12 of ¼a black ser vice is sue on laid papernude. Ex cel lent 
cov er age, F-VF +, view ing invited (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2080 Hm Ire land, mint & used col lec tion, 1922-98, in
well-filled Minkus al bum pages, better mint in clude 1922
First Is sue (Scott #5-8, 10 & 10A), 1922 Seahorses (12-14), 
1922 June over prints (19-20 & 22), 1922 Sea horse 5sh

stamp with "Pro vi sional Gov ern ment of Ire land" over print
(37 never hinged), 1925 Sea horse 2sh6d with "Irish Free
State" over print (78). The col lec tion shows a good de gree
of com ple tion in the 1950s-90s pe riod, and in cludes an
abun dant amount of com plete sets. Some mixed con di tion
among early is sues, over all F-VF. In spec tion advised.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2081 HHHm Ire land, de light ful dealer stock, 1933-90,
250+ stamps in a coun ter book, fresh, clean mostly mint
group, with many pre mium sets, better mint in cludes #87
pair and sin gle, 91-92, 105, 106-117 in blocks of four,
118-119, 121-123 sin gles and blocks of four, 131-132(x2),
142-144(x2), 147-148(x3), 149-150(x3), 153-154(x3),
157-158(x2), 161-162(x3), 167-168(x2), 171-172,
196-197, 537-556, C1-C7, J1-J4, J5 in block of four, with
much sale able ma te rial, view ing should be a plea sure, take 
some time to as cer tain this lot's true value, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $3,050 (Owner's).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2082 Hm Mes o po ta mia, mint & used col lec tion,
mounted on three Scott al bum pages, in clud ing 1917-20
(Scott N26 mint), 1918-20 (N28-41 x2; mint & used), 1919
(N42-49 mint), 1921 (N50-52 mint), plus some of fi cials such 
as NO18-20, conditiion F-VF. Estimate $200 - 300

2083 ) New Zea land, de light ful first day cover lot,
com posed of maybe cou ple hun dred cov ers with a cou ple
year sets and a smatering of book lets, F-VF, view ing in -
vited. Estimate $150 - 200

2084 Hm Pal es tine and Pal es tine over prints for
Trans-Jor dan, an oldtime and charm ing col lec tion, mostly
mint, in clud ing the first tri lin gual over prints complet mint
(#15/25) and the mosques inc 90m bister, Jor dan inc. the
1923 ‘Arab Gov ern ment of the East’ over prints com plete
mint with the good perf on 5m or ange (#53/63, Scott re tail
$500+) etc, should be viewed care fully as there is a high
like li hood of sleep ers here for the spe cial ist to dis cover and
enjoy (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

British Commonwealth Area Collections

2085 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, nice stock with
some strength in Hong Kong, ex cel lent range of ma te rial
in clud ing, mint un less noted, As cen sion 72-74, Ber muda
95b, 126b, 143-62 NH, Brit ish Ant arc tic 24 NH, Burma
O43-55, Can ada 62 (mint and used), 65 used, Hong Kong
120, New Foundland 115-26, To bago 28a, F-VF +, through
view ing sug gested (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2086 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, valu able stock, di -
verse lit tle group with good value in clud ing, mint un less
noted, Great Brit ain 111-22 (2), 25-26, Brit ish Ant arc tic 24
mint, Cy prus 226A un used, 1963 Free dom from Hungar
com plete NH, Ire land 44-55 mint, 160-17 NH, 1965 ITU
short on set NH, Jor dan 122-29 imperf (2 used), 122a-29a
(2 used), Pal es tine 79 (2 par cel post tags each with 2 90m
stamps), 1966 UNESCO short thrre sets NH, strong stock
with a few rev e nues and la bels, F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott
$3,686 owner's cat. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2087 Hm) Brit ish Com mon wealth, mint & used col lec -
tion, in two In ter na tional al bums, and with most strength in
the XX Cen tury, in clud ing Aden, Antigua, As cen sion, Ba ha -
mas, Bar ba dos, Ber muda, Brit ish Hon du ras, Can ada &
New found land, Cy prus, Fiji, Gam bia, Gi bral tar, Malta,
Mau ri tius, Nevis, Ni ge ria, St. Chris to pher-Nevis-Anguilla,
St. Hel ena, St. Kitts, St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent, Sey chelles, Vir -
gin Is lands, plus a representaion of Aldrney, Guern sey &
Jer sey. The col lec tion con tains many first day cov ers and
eight Can ada cov ers car ried in spe cial flights in the 1932-34 
pe riod. Con di tion is F-VF. A very di verse hold ing that needs 
to be in spected in order to be fully appreciated. (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2088 m Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1948 Sil ver Wed -
ding Is sue, com pris ing 45 sets: Aden, Aden-Kathiri, Aden
Qua'iti, Antigua, Ba ha mas, Bar ba dos, Basutoland,
Bechuanaland, Ber muda, Brit ish Gui ana, Brit ish Hon du ras, 
Cayman Is lands, Cy prus, Dom i nica, Falkland Is lands,
Falkland Is lands De pend en cies, Gam bia, Gi bral tar, Great
Brit ain, Gre nada, Ja maica, Kenya-Uganda-Tanganyika,
Lee ward Is lands, Malta, Mo rocco, Montserrat, Ni ge ria,
North Bor neo, North ern Rho de sia, Penang, Sarawak, St.
Lu cia, St. Kitts-Nevis, St. Vin cent, Selangor, Si erra Le one,
Sin ga pore, Soma li land, Swa zi land, Tang ier, Trengganu,
Trin i dad-To bago, Turks & Caicos, Virgin Islands &
Zanzibar with light cancels, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2089 HH Brit ish Com mon wealth, five dif fer ent Om ni -
bus is sues, 1978-82, five mint col lec tions, in cludes 1977
Queen Eliz a beth II Sil ver Ju bi lee, 1978 Queen Eliz a beth
Cor o na tion Anniversity, 1980 Queen Eliz a beth 80th Birth -
day, 1981 Royal Wed ding and 1982 Royal Birth Of Wil liam.
all ap pear com plete, each in own al bum, please in spect,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

Foreign Cover Collections

2090 ) Aus tria, ballon post & first flight cov ers col -
lec tion, 1949-95, ap prox i mately 340 cov ers with stamps
tied by spe cial pic to rial can cels, and mounted in three bind -
ers, cov ers in the ballon post sec tion in clude de tailed in for -
ma tion in Ger man about ev ery flight, con di tion is mostly
Very Fine, a hold ing that can be well in te grated into a col lec -
tion. (pho tos on website). (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2091 m) France, postal his tory hold ing, 1850s-80s,
eleven cov ers, in clud ing 1861 folded let ter cover to Udine,
and franked with 20¢ & 40¢ im per fo rate Na po leon stamps,
1862 trans-at lan tic cover to Worces ter, MA, and franked
with 80¢ im per fo rate Na po leon, plus a used ver ti cal pair &
five sin gles, 1855 trans-at lan tic folded let ter cover to New
York with 20¢ & 40¢ im per fo rate Na po leon stamps, 1860
trans-at lan tic folded let ter cover to New York with 40¢ x3
im per fo rate Na po leon stamps. We also noted a group of
four trans-at lan tic cov ers sent to the U.S. in 1868, each
franked in di vid u ally with 80¢ per fo rated Na po leon stamp,
and 25¢ Na po leon im per fo rate re print issued in 1862, small
faults but overall Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2092 ) France, in ter est ing lit tle group of early cov -
ers, com posed of 21 cov ers and a front, mostly 19th cen -

tury, run ning to 1933 plus 6 used Ceres is sues, some faults
noted so view ing is rec om mended. Estimate $100 - 150

2093 ) French Of fices in Al ex an dria, postal his tory
col lec tion, at trac tive group of six teen cov ers, six postal
cards & five pic ture post cards, mostly mounted on pages
with manu script de scrip tions, better items in clude two
folded let ters dis patched in 1868, one with 40¢ Na po leon
III, other with 40¢ & 80¢ Na po leon III stamps, fol lowed by
small cover franked with 40¢ Na po leon III pair, and dis -
patched in 1872, then by folded let ter with 40¢ & 80¢ Ceres
stamps, and sent to France in 1874, plus cover with 80¢
Ceres tied on cover by "5080" in loz enge of dots can cel,
also three cov ers with Peace & Com merce is sue stamps,
incl. one pay ing the printed mat ter rate, four reg is tered cov -
ers, and four 10¢ postal cards, incl. one used lo cally in
1906. Also Na po leon III stamps (2¢, 10¢, 20¢, 40¢ & 80¢
used) & Ceres stamps (30¢ & 80¢ used), con di tion is mostly 
Very Fine. (see photos on website). Estimate $600 - 800

2094 ) French Of fices in Al ex an dria, stampless
folded lettters col lec tion, nice group of eight cov ers dis -
patched from Al ex an dria post of fice in the 1837-53 pe riod,
and de pict ing manu script rates, plus ex tra ex am ple from
Mar seille to Alexandrie, each mounted on ex hi bi tion page
with manu script de scrip tion, we noted two cov ers with dis in -
fec tion slits; an other with "Par Paquebot Anglais" in scrip -
tion, ad dresses in clude Mar seille, Malta & Lyon, condition
is Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

2095 ) French Of fices in Port Said, postal his tory
col lec tion, in ter est ing group of eight cov ers, sev en teen
pic ture post cards, two postal cards & let ter-card, mostly
mounted on pages with manu script de scrip tions, better
items in clude reg is tered cover franked with 15¢
Peace-Com merce & 10¢ pair with "Vingt-cinq" sur charges,
10¢ postal en ve lope sent to Lon don in 1899, and show ing
re ceiv ing backstamp, 25¢ let ter-card sent to Ba varia in
1900. We also noted Egyp tian uprated postal card ac -
cepted by the con sular post of fice, and sent to Lon don in
1895, Lev ant postal card ex cep tion ally ac cepted by the
con sular post of fice, and sent to Hol land in 1910, plus a
group of sev eral pic ture post cards de pict ing beau ti ful
women, con di tion is for the most part Very Fine. (See
photos on website). Estimate $600 - 800

2096 ) Ger man Area, postal his tory col lec tion,
1930s-60s, housed in binder, in clud ing Hit ler pic ture post -
card used in Vi enna a few days af ter "anschluss" day, and
show ing stamp tied by "Der Fuh rer in Wien" can cel, 1938
Hit ler per fo rated & im per fo rate used sheets (Scott B104),
1983 Nazi col or ful pic ture post card show ing three party
mem bers and the leg end "and you have won", 1938 col or ful 
pic ture post card show ing Hit ler & Mus so lini, three pris oner
of war cards used in 1915-17, reg is tered fieldpost cover
sent to Ham burg in 1944, plus some cov ers sent af ter the
end of WWII in Al lied Oc cu pa tion Rusian Zone, West Ger -
many & DDR, condition is mostly Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

2097 ) Ger many, semi-post als on cover, 1939-44,
12 cov ers with var i ous stamps and spe cial can cels, in spect, 
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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2098 ) Is rael, postal rates ex hibit, 1948-59, a very
nice group of 49 in land cov ers & post cards mounted on ex -
hi bi tion pages, in clud ing 1948 post card with 3 & 5 mils
stamps (rate was 7 mils but there was no 7-mils stamps),
1948 cover posted with out any post age, and taxed 20 mils
(twice the short age), 1949 sin gle frank ing cover with 15 mils 
stamp, 1949 cover pay ing the 5 Pr printed mat ter rate, 1950
reg is tered cen sored cover with black tri an gu lar handstamp, 
1950 reg is tered ex press cover pay ing 90 Pr in post age
(Qiryat Hayim tran sit on re verse shows the well-known
"1590" trans po si tion er ror), 1951 re-used en ve lope (as re -
sponse to pa per short age) with 15 Pr stamp on re verse,
1953 reg is tered cover with 125 Pr in post age, and sent the
open ing day of the Gilam Post Of fice, 1959 ex press me -
ter-franked cover pay ing 620 Pr in post age, 1958 cover with 
100 Pr stamp used in the last day of this rate, 1958 cover
with an un usual com bi na tion of two me ter stamps used to
make up the proper rate of 50 Pr. Con di tion is mostly Very
Fine. Look at this col lec tion carefully, you will enjoy it.
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2099 ) Is rael, post age due cov ers, 1948-60, group of
ten, in clud ing one with 5m & 10m Doar Ivri stamps with
Haifa "T" handstamps, printed mat ter cover franked with
5m Doar Ivri stamp and taxed with 5m post age due (Scott
J2), other franked with 2m Doar Ivri stamp and taxed with
50m post age due (J5), un de liv er able reg is tered cover with
mixed frank ing and taxed with 20p pair (J9), plus post card & 
en ve lope taxed with 1949 post age due stamps, and four
pieces taxed with 1952 post age due stamps. Con di tion is
F-VF. View ing will be quick. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2100 ) Is rael, Doar Ivri cov ers with plate num ber
sin gles, 1948-50, group of eleven mostly do mes tic us -
ages, in clud ing five reg is tered. Three cov ers ad dressed to
the U.S. (10m plate "1" to Brook lyn, other 5m plate "1", 10m
tabbed sin gle & 50m to Chi cago, other 10m plate "1" & 20m
strip of three to Cleve land), also unadressed first day cover
with Scott #1-6 (each with plate "1" on top sel vage), con di -
tion is F-VF. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2101 ) Is rael, Doar Zwai, 1948-49, group of ten cov -
ers, one is a let ter sheet, misrad 3, 4, 7, 9 & 10 rep re sented,
a few roughly opened as of ten, mostly F-VF (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

2102 ) Is rael, Arms & Ser vice Is sue, 1949-50, ten
com mer cial cov ers, in clud ing sev eral ad dressed to the
United States, we noted some in ter est ing us ages such as
cen sored cover from Naz a reth to Tel-Aviv, other with com -
plete set on reg is tered cover, and tied by First World Con -
fer ence of the Is rael Mar i time League spe cial can cel,
do mes tic cover franked with 5m Doar Ivri stamp & 10p Navy 
in sig nia stamp, cover with mul ti ple frank ing (Scott 29 x8,
incl. two pairs & six sin gles, one with plate num ber on top
sel vage), pic ture post card to Los An geles franked with 5p
(18) & 35p Army in sig nia stamp & printed mat ter cover to
New York with 10p Navy stamp. Condition is F-VF. (photo
on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

2103 ) Is rael, postal sta tio nery, 1949-60, group of
forty two items, in clud ing twenty aerogrammes, thir teen
post cards, nine en ve lopes, ad dressed do mes tic des ti na -
tions, Eu rope & U.S. In ter est ing items in clude an aero -

gramme to Co lom bia, reg is tered aero gramme to Al bany,
NY, reg is tered post card to Den ver, CO, ex press post card
to Tel-Aviv, reg is tered do mes tic let ter franked with cut
square from en tire & five 1949 Camel postal-en tires. Con di -
tion is F-VF. Ex cel lent lot for rate study. (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

2104 ) Is rael, of fi cial cov ers, 1951-52, group of seven 
do mes tic cov ers and printed mat ter item with sin gle, mul ti -
ple & mixed frankings (1951 Of fi cial Is sue), and in clud ing
four reg is tered us ages sent from Je ru sa lem, Jaffa or
Hakirya. Con di tion is mostly VF. As known, of fi cial stamps
on cover are scarce and sel dom of fered. (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

2105 ) Is rael, ship & packet boat cov ers, 1950-67,
group of fifty cov ers, better in clude 1955 cover to Ohio with
Paquebot straight-line handstamp, 1956 cover to Chile with 
S.S. Tu dor Prince handstamp, 1957 reg is tered cover with
printed ca chet & handstamp read ing "through Gulf of Ara -
bia/ by S/S Catherina Madre," other 1957 cover with "S.S.
Askhom" straight-line handstamp, 1958 cover via Ca sa -
blanca, and with stamps tied by Paquebot can cels, plus
sev eral oth ers with stamps tied by ship pic to rial
datestamps. Con di tion is F-VF. View ing rec om mended.
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2106 ) It aly, POW cover ac cu mu la tion, ap prox i -
mately 200 cards and cover, with var i ous US & Ital ian
stamps, with a va ri ety of cen sor and poatal mark ings, also
in cludes small group of world wide cen sored cov ers, please
inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2107 Hm) Rus sia, sta tio nery & pic ture post cards,
1963-91, cou ple of hun dred cov ers in plas tic tub, mostly
mint postal cards or cov ers, a few pic ture post cards, some
cov ers ap pear to have first day can cels, ex cel lent lot for the
spe cial ist, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

Foreign Country Collections

2108 Hm Al ba nia, mint and used col lec tion, many 100s 
of stamps both mint and used, nearly all one of a kind,
housed in one sub stan tial vol ume from the first is sues on -
wards. Better ma te rial in cludes the 1913 Ea gles over prints
on Turk ish stamps, with 5pa ocher mint and used, the for -
mer with over print in verted (#4,4var) 2pi blue black mint
(#8) and the 2pa ol ive green news pa per stamp used with
over print in verted signed (#17 var). Then handstamped ea -
gle types with ea gle and value in black, the Skanderbegs in -
clud ing 1fr brown top value in two dis tinct shades used
(#40), lead ing on to 1920 Posthorn over prints and 1921
“besa” over prints se ries both com plete used (#129/140)
with some ad di tional mint ex am ples, fol lowed by the good
airposts with first se ries 1925 com plete used (#C1/C7),
1928 Brin di si airposts to 1fr used (#C15/C19), 1930s com -
plete mint never hinged (#C29/C35), 1931 Tirana-Rome
flight se ries com plete used (#C36/C42), then back to the
reg u lar is sues with 1934 Con sti tu tion An ni ver sary over -
prints com plete used (#261/270), sou ve nir sheets of the
1930s mint never hinged etc, etc.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2109 Hm Aus tria, strong and valu able mint and used
deal ers stock, run ning to about 1955 housed in 3 well filled
coun ter books. You will find some can cel in ter est, a small
but in ter est ing ar ray of va ri et ies and a nice range of pre -
mium ma te rial in clud ing, mint un less noted, Scott 6b used,
22a used, 97-100, 144 used, 340-53, 354-73 used, 405-23
NH, 424-27, 428-31, 431 NH, 538 (3 NH), B81-86 NH,
B87-92 mint and used, B93-98 NH, B100-05 NH and mint,
B110 (NH), B111a, B112-17, B122-27 NH, B133-37 (3 NH), 
B269-71 (2 NH), C12-31, C54-60 (2), Lom bardy and
Venetia 15, 24, PR1, and Bosnia and Hergovina 65/85
used. A ex cel lent and well or ga nized stock ready for the
show or eBay dealer, over all clean and fresh, F-VF, view ing
in vited. Scott $33,250 owner's cat.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2110 Hm Aus tria, ex cep tional pre mium mint and used
se lec tion, com posed of, mint un less noted, Scott 6b used
with cert, 7a used signed Diena, 7b used with cert, 45 perf
10½, 224a used, 224b, 226b NH, 248a NH block of 4,
354-71, 428-31,404, 505-15 (2 NH sets in blocks of 4),
520-56 (2 NH), B87-92 (mint and used), B110, B112-17
used on piece, C12-31, C32-46, C54-60, M45-48, N10
used, P1c, PR9 used, 1972 Tele graph stamps over printed
Spec i men, Of fices in Tur key 6b NH, Lom bardy-Venetia 8
used with cert, 15 used and 20-24. A cou ple faults noted but 
mostly in sig nif i cant to the de scribed value, over all clean
and fresh, F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $8,035 owner's cat.
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2111 HH Aus tria, mostly never hinged col lec tion,
1945-95, in two hinge less al bums, we noted sev eral better
never hinged sets such as 1945 (398-404, plus 1m, 2m, 3m
& 5m with ver ti cal bars and "Osterreich" over prints), 1945
Stryria over prints (405-23), 1945 (428-31), 1947-48
(500-515), 1948 (B260-63), 1948-51 (520-56), plus
1947-53 Birds (C54-60), at trac tive col lec tion in great state
of pres er va tion. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2112 HH/H Aus tria, block of four col lec tion, 1964-86,
fresh col lec tion on dis play pages, most is sues are in blocks
of four, mul ti ples of some S/Ss, other is sues with greater
du pli ca tion i.e. 385-387(x11) NH and 576(x66) NH, ex cel -
lent op por tu nity for the re tail or internet dealer, please ex -
am ine, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2113 m Aus tria, used col lec tion, 1945-93, mounted in
Ka-Be al bum, loaded with many sets up to $20, and in clud -
ing some better such as 1945 (405-23), 1945 (424-27),
1949 (B260-63), 1950 (B269-71), 1951 (B273-76), 1950-53 
(C54-60), over all con di tion is Very Fine, def i nitely worth a
look. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2114 Hm Aus tria, mint & used col lec tion, 1850-1992,
mounted on Minkus pages, start ing with a good se lec tion of
mostly used early is sues, 1867-72 Franz Jo seph coarse
print stamps (27-33), fol lowed by 1890-1905 Franz Jo seph
is sues, in clud ing 1908-16 1k to 10k high val ues (124-27).
We no ticed many mint semi-postal sets, some air mails
such as C38-46 & Hit ler stamps for use in Styria high val ues 
(421-23 mint). Also some rep re sen ta tion of Mil i tary stamps, 
Of fices in Crete & Tur key, Lom bardy-Venetia. Con di tion is
slightly mixed among early is sues, but over all F-VF.
Viewing invited. Estimate $400 - 600

2115 Hm Aus tria, mint & used col lec tion, 1945-92, in
two bind ers, in cludes many sets & sin gles up to $20, and
some higher such as 1945 (430, never hinged), 1948-52
(520-25, 529-33 & 535-56 never hinged), 1950 (B270-71
used), over all con di tion is F-VF, ex cel lent ba sis for con tin u -
a tion. Estimate $400 - 600

2116 Hm Aus tria, mostly used as sort ment,
1850s-1980s, in two stockbooks, one filled with hun dreds
of XIX Cen tury stamps, in clud ing shades, per fo ra tion va ri -
et ies & post marks, plus three folded let ter cov ers franked
in di vid u ally with 5kr Franz Jo seph (Scott 9) stamps, other
stockbook con tains some mint stamps is sued in the early
XX Cen tury, plus a nice se lec tion of used sin gles with
Michel num bers and many mod ern sets in the mod est
range, over all con di tion F-VF, don't you want a rewarding
lot?. Estimate $200 - 300

2117 Hm Bel gium, de light ful lit tle mostly never
hinged sou ve nir sheet and sheet stock, com posed of,
mint un less noted, Scott 125a mint, 170a, 171a (NH and
mint), 221, 621a (2), 1476 (19), B169, B179 (2), B199 (2),
B208 used, B279, B303 mint, B304 mint, B316, B458a (2),
B482a, B605a (NH, mint and used), B662a (5), B762 (3),
B763 (3), B783, B789 (5), B790 (5), B800 (5), B806 (5),
B815 (5) and Bel gium Congo B26 mint, over all F-VF +,
view ing in vited. Scott $3,491 owner's cat. (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2118 Hm Bel gium & Col o nies, lovely mostly mint
stock, with good mid-range value as well as a num ber of
tele graph stamps and many pre mium items in clud ing, mint
un less noted, Scott 33, 121 (2 used), 449a, 450, 461, 463,
465, B31-33 (2 NH), B125-31 (2 used), B150 used,
B498-502 (2), B514, B515-20, B522 with"Con fer ence
Internationale de la Musique Bruxelles UNESCO In ter na -
tional Mu sic Con fer ence Brussels 1953", Q49 with PF cert,
Q310-26 and Q338-40, over all fresh and F-VF, view ing in -
vited. Scott $4,752 owner's cat. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2119 Hm Bosnia & Herzegovina, mint and used col lec -
tion, Dual al bum with a few 100s of stamps, housed on spe -
cial ised hinge less pages, with lots of in ter est ing va ri et ies
in clud ing some postal his tory, proofs, etc. Be gin ning with
more than 100 ea gles, in clud ing the first is sued or gan ised
by type with the ½n black mint and used (#1), as well as the
litho graphed 10n blue mint (#7), etc, through to the scarce
1900 20h rose, 30h bister and 40h or ange mint (#17,19,20
Scott re tail $500) with perfs 11 or 11 ½ there fore def i nitely
not the re prints. Also seen imperfs on the 2h gray, 25h blue,
50h red li lac and 5k dull blue green through to the 1906
views com plete used, birth day se ries vir tu ally com plete
mint etc, through semi-postal over prints with dif fer ent
types, to the 1917 as sas si na tion me mo rial se ries com plete
on cover etc. Col lec tion gets better on each in spec tion.
Please view carefully (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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2120 S Brazil, an im por tant col lec tion of spec i -
mens, well over 200 mint never hinged stamps of the por -
trait is sue of 1906/19 to the 5000 Re-Is sues Lib erty head
(#174/188), all one of a kind, with spec i men over prints and
punched holes as re leased from the printer's ar chives. This
rep re sents a com plete se ries of stamps from each of the
print ing runs, as or dered by the Bra zil ian post of fice, or gan -
ised chro no log i cally. There are lots of dis tinct dif fer ences in
shades as it was not pos si ble to match per fectly the dif fer -
ent inks, as well as of course the many dif fer ent types of the
spec i men over prints in blue and red, large and small, with
and with out ser ifs, etc. This is an in valu able col lec tion and
would be ex tremely dif fi cult, if not im pos si ble, to re place to -
day as many is sues were only pro duced in one sheet and
this is a com plete run of the or ders. The con di tion is vir tu ally
per fect through out. A fan tas tic op por tu nity for the spe cial -
ist, par tic u larly as an in depth collection of these elusive
issues (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2121 HHHm Brazil, dealer's stock, 1844-1945, 350+
stamps in coun ter book, better mint in cludes #78, 172-173,
342-355(x3), C1-C16, C26-C27, 1CL1-1CL7(x6), better
used in cludes 22, 28, 39, 53-60, 61-67(x4), 68-77, 96a, 97,
98, 364-374, C1-C16, C26-C27, C29-C30, and P1-P9, typ i -
cal mixed con di tion, over all ap peal ing and well worth
check ing out, with some va ri et ies, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $5,360 (Owner's).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2122 Hm Brazil, se lec tion of 52 al most all used Small
Nu meral Is sues, 1844-66, in clud ing used Scott 10, 22, 28,
38 (3), 44 and 48, huge cat a log value and over all clean and
F-VF, view ing sug gested. Estimate $500 - 750

2123 Hm China, use ful lot with strength in used Junks 
and the 1940's is sues, you will find nu mer ous mul ti ples
here, F.-V.F., well worth a through in spec tion.

Estimate $500 - 750

2124 S Co lom bia, an im por tant col lec tion of spec i -
mens, about 300 mint never hinged spec i men stamps, all
one of a kind, or gan ised chro no log i cally. There are both
reg u lar and back of the book is sues here from 1910 through 
to 1950s, rep re sent ing vir tu ally ev ery com mis sion com -
pleted by the print ers, mak ing this a par tic u larly im por tant
re cord for the spe cial ist. The is sues in clude the in de pend -
ence cen te nary se ries com plete to 10 pe sos (#331/338)
and the 1910 reg is tra tion and ac knowl edg ment of re ceipt
is sues for the same oc ca sion (#F22, H17), through to the
1935, 1939 and 1940/43 pic to rial types (#437/439,
#467/474, #488/492, etc.), the 1946 bi-color Sucre se ries
(#528/536), the 1947 or chids (#546/551) etc., as well as all
the postal tax for con struc tion is sues (#RA8/RA12,
#RA18/RA25, etc.) and all the airposts in clud ing three com -
plete runs on the 1941 se ries (#C121/C133), etc, etc. Of ten
only 1 or 2 sheets were over printed spec i men. Many of
these items are there fore very scarce and the qual ity is
tip-top mint never hinged through out, with vi brant col ors
hardly ex posed to light. A great op por tu nity for the
specialist, seldom available in collection format (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2125 S Costa Rica, an im por tant col lec tion of spec i -
mens in pris tine con di tion, about 1000 mint never hinged 
stamps, vir tu ally all one of a kind, or gan ised me thod i cally,

start ing in the early 1900s through to the 1950s. Many of
these only ex ist in very small quan ti ties, of ten two sheets or
even only one sheet ever printed as spec i mens, there fore
there are many scarce stamps here in their own right. High -
lights in clude back of the book with the 1909 tele graph
stamps com plete, through to reg u lar is sues with the 1921
15cts pur ple Bo li var (Scott #110), the 1931/32 airpost over -
prints (#C11/C13) with both printings of the stamps and
only 100 of each spec i men ever pro duced, through to the
1946 soc cer airpost types (#C121/C123) with only 50 each
hav ing over print muestra, fol lowed by airpost high val ues of 
types #C24/C27, how ever these are also the red over prints
for the 1946 Pan-Amer i can postal con gress that was
sched uled to be held in Rio de Ja neiro but cancelled at the
last min ute, very sel dom seen. Then more com pre hen sive
se ries of fur ther rev e nue types, most were over printed for
dif fer ent fis cal func tions with some over printed at source in -
clud ing 'cheque', 'deportivo', 'universitario' and 'tim bre con -
sular' sur charges. There is also the rare Waterlow and
Sons com pos ite es says in sheetlets of four in three dif fer ent 
col ors, val ues from 10cts to 100 pe sos, de sign sim i lar to
types of the 1892 se ries, again ex cep tional. There is so
much more here to view as this rep re sents a fas ci nat ing his -
tory of the post of fice of Costa Rica, in valu able for dif fer en ti -
at ing the printings with def i nitely some un solved mys ter ies
here to re search. These ar chi val is sues are hardly ever
seen in col lec tion for mat with ev ery thing in per fect
condition. A highly recommended opportunity for the
specialist, dealer or collector. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2126 Hm Croatia in tran si tion, 1918-19, Croatia fore run -
ners for that coun try’s uni fi ca tion with Yu go sla via with a few
1000s stamps housed in one sub stan tial vol ume with
mostly in verted over prints as well as other er rors through to
the unoverprinted is sues of 1918/1919, and scarce back of
the book. There are in verted over prints in mul ti ple for mat on 
vir tu ally ev ery is sue as well as many dou ble and mis placed
the over prints, ‘wrong’ over print types in clud ing mul ti ples.
High lights in the reg u lar stamps in clude the over prints on
types of 1916 10f vi o let and 15f red mint x 2 and used
(#2L3/2L4), then the is sue 10f rose with white nu mer als
mint (#2L4A) and the 15f vi o let mint x 6 and used (#2L5).
Then the is sues of 1916/18 inc. 50f par lia ment build ing pair
mint (#2L16) with over print type side ways, sim i larly the 80f
green (#2L18) with cart wheel type over print side ways on
cor ner block of six, fol lowed by the Charles and Zita types
inc. 20f brown (#2L25) with blue over print in verted and dou -
ble over print of blue and black to gether, the 25f blue
(#2L26) cor ner block of 25 with in verted over prints, blue
and red over prints dou bled, etc etc. Then a study of the
free dom of Croatia-Slavonia se ries fol lows, with the 10f
rose dou ble im pres sion block of 25 (#2L28), a block of 4
with up per stamps hav ing cliché “25” in stead of “10” se-ten -
ant with nor mal lower stamps, the 10f proofs in vi o let and
green perf and imperf, with a sim i lar range on the other de -
nom i na tions inc. 20f and 45f rose se-ten ant pair imperf, 25f
blue side-mar gin imperf block of 6, thru to 45f (#2L31) mint
and used x 4, imperf, imperf dou ble im pres sion pair and
proofs in red and vi o let, etc, fol lowed by the al le gory of free -
dom, youth with stan dard and fal con types of 1919 with at
least three full sets of imperfs in clud ing clear dis trict shades
on ev ery de nom i na tion, as well as the 10f red with two
imperf dou ble im pres sions both ex per tise by Ercegovic,
etc. Then the back of the book with many fur ther er rors on
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semi-post als, spe cial de liv ery, news pa per stamps and
post age dues in clud ing the 1f with dou ble over print one in -
verted, signed (#2LJ2a var), the 2f is sues with val ues in
black with 2 or 3 signed, in verted over prints on 10f used on
piece, signed, 12f mint, signed twice, 20f mint block of 4,
30f, etc, then the 50f green and black again with two mint
ex am ples expertised by Ercegovic, as well as the 5f and 6f
de nom i na tions pre pared for use but not is sued. There is
also some at trac tive postal his tory. This is a great collection
for the specialist of this area, dealer or collector, as there is
so much unusual material (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2127 Hm Czecho slo va kia, spe cial ized col lec tion of
Hradcany Cas tle is sues, orig i nal and fas ci nat ing ac cu mu -
la tion of a few thou sand Hradcany Cas tle is sues, re plete in
an old fash ioned very sub stan tial vol ume. There are imperf
and perf, or gan ised de nom i na tion by de nom i na tion up the
1000h never hinged, as well as used. There some
out-of-the-or di nary items seen here, in clud ing perfins, 30h
ol ive brown dou ble print on thick pa per used, the scarce
30h red vi o let imperf, also un usual com plete de fin i tive
Hradcany sheets, as well as an in ter est ing range of pri vate
per fo ra tions and many “T” over print pro vi sional
handstamps for post age due usage only. A most interesting 
lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2128 Hm Czecho slo va kia, a few thou sand mint and
used stamps, housed in two vol umes, or ga nized chro no -
log i cally with much in com plete se ries, of ten par al lel mint
and used with no ex ces sive du pli ca tion, in clud ing se-ten -
ants, sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets, back of the book, with
some sur pris ingly good ma te rial pres ent. There are over
150 Hradcany first is sues, perf and imperf, fol lowed by lots
of semi-post als over prints to 4kr green mint, car rier pi geon
tete-beche pairs used, through to the late 1920s, 1930s and 
1940s loaded with se-ten ant la bels, gut ter pairs, plate num -
bers, etc, 1951 airpost 20k dark brown kleinbogen used,
1952 Bratislava sou ve nir sheet used etc, much more here,
worth while and in depth collection. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2129 HHHm Den mark, at trac tive dealer's stock,
1851-1990, use ful Den mark hold ing, 250+ stamps in coun -
ter book, better mint in cludes 52(x3), 77, 79-81, & 145-154,
better used in cludes 2(x20) with mostly dif fer ent num ber in
cir cle can cels, 2b, #3, 4 & 6 on piece, 5a(x2), 6(x2), 10, 12,
14(x2), 24(x2), 32, 79-81, 82(x2), 110, 135(x2), 136-137,
145-154, 167a, 171a & 175a(x2), B1-B2, M1-M2(x2), O1,
O3, with air mails, post age dues, of fi cials and par cel posts,
mostly better items, should be pe rused for max i mum ap pre -
ci a tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $10,042
(Owner's). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2130 Hm Den mark, an ex cel lent col lec tion of lo cals,
over 125 19th cen tury lo cals, mostly used, nearly all one of
a kind housed on old fash ioned al bum pages, spe cif i cally
printed for Dan ish lo cals, in it self un usual to find to day. Vir -
tu ally all the towns are rep re sented, in clud ing Aalborg to
50o gold and blue, sur charges and imperfs, etc, Aarhus,
Co pen ha gen, Fredericia, Horsens, Kolding, Odense,
Randers inc. red in stead of black and in verted sur charges,
through to Svendborg and Veile both with no empty spaces, 
as well as Viborg to name but some, of fered in tact as
received. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2131 H Egypt, ex cep tional early mint col lec tion,
1866-1923, as sem bled in mounts on Minkus pages com -
plete for pe riod ex cept for Scott 4 & 7 which are proofs and
the Suez Ca nal Com pany is sue which are re prints. As ex -
pected con di tion can vary but re mains an clean ap pear ing
col lec tion, over all F-VF, view ing in vited (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2132 H Egypt, King Fuad pe riod mint col lec tion,
1922-34, in mounts on Minkus pages com plete for the pe -
riod cov ered in clud ing the Port Fouad over prints (signed)
as well as ex tra Scott M9, a few faults noted nor mally no
gum oth er wise a fresh ap pear ing col lec tion, F-VF, view ing
in vited (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2133 HH/H Egypt, lovely com plete all mint col lec tion,
1936-99, hun dreds stamps and sou ve nir sheets all in
mounts in a Minkus Al bum. What else can be said, a truly
fresh ap pear ing col lec tion from the 1938 £1 King Farouk's
birth day is sue to the fa mous peo ple is sue of 1999, F-VF,
view ing in vited. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2134 HH/H Egyp tian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, com plete
col lec tion, 1948-67, lovely all mint col lec tion in mounts on
Minkus pages, clean and F-VF, ex am ine (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

2135 S Ethi o pia, rev e nue spec i mens, 30 al co hol tax
stamps (3 dif fer ent types, var i ous de nom i na tions, no du pli -
ca tion) perfinned with an "X" + 10 gen eral rev e nues, per -
haps not spec i mens, a most un usual lot, overall Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

2136 m Faroe Is lands, used col lec tion, 1919-2004, in
Scott Spe cialty al bum be gins with #1 on piece with Thor -
shavn cds, 2-6, then ap pears com plete to 2004 with all the
sou ve nir sheets pres ent, an ex cel lent way to start this pop -
u lar coun try, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2137 Hm Fin land, a beau ti ful back of the book range
with much im por tant ma te rial, quite a hold ing of many
un usual items in clud ing 19th cen tury Fin land sel dom seen,
par tic u larly Tsar ist proofs, the zig-zag rou lettes of fi cial re -
prints, as well as lo cals all housed at trac tively in a sub stan -
tial vol ume. Also pres ent proofs of the coats of arms and all
are im per fo rate, in clud ing a gummed sheet cor ner block of
four in green with back ground en grav ing, sin gles in green,
red, pur ple and yel low with out back ground and un gummed, 
as well as a 2p value in or ange with back ground and again
on gummed pa per. Then an in ter est ing study of the 1845
postal sta tio nery cut-squares or gan ised by type and writ -
ten-up on qua drille leaves, fol lowed by a very good group of
com plete panes of the 1893 of fi cial re prints on the 1866/67
ser pen tine rou lette is sues with sheets of 10 on the gummed 
pa per of the six dif fer ent de nom i na tions, the 5p brown, the
8p black on green, the 10p black on yel low, the 20p blue,
the 40p rose and fi nally the high value 1 mark or ange
brown. An other study of mostly gen u ine lo cals fol lows,
again writ ten-up on qua drille pages and blue or red and
green with three dis tinct types from 1866 to 1881, then the
1866/68 Hel sinki lo cals and 10p bister with ‘stadspost’ in
blue, lead ing on to the 1871 10 red and green Hel sinki is sue 
with eye catch ing range of out-of-the-or di nary material etc.
Ideal for the specialist, a most enjoyable lot to view (photo
on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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2138 Hm Fin land, won der ful mint and used deal ers
stock, with small sec tions of North Ingermanland, Karelia
and Green land in a sin gle coun ter book, in clud ing used
Scott 4, 7, 16, 24, 45, 58 and 152, F-VF, view ing sug gested. 
Scott $3,510 own ers cat. Estimate $400 - 600

2139 HHHm France, first class deal ers stock, 1849-83,
hun dreds of mint and used stamps on dis play pages, better
mint in cludes #14, 38, 47, 58, 64(x2), 66, 93, 100, 101(x2),
102, 108, 122, 123(x2), 132, 198-201, 296-297, B3-6, B7,
B8(x2), B11(x2), B12-19, B21-23, B27, B294-B299(x3),
C1-2, C29-32, J66-67, better used in cludes 10, 17, 39, 40,
41(x2), 46(x4), 47, 65, 246, B27, B38, C15(x4), C16-17, J1
& J24, with es says, imperfs and tele graph stamps, the few
faults pres ent are noted, a tre men dous op por tu nity to ac -
quire some pre mium ma te rial, set aside suf fi cient time to
pe ruse this hold ing, should prove worth while, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $43,000 (Owner's).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2140 Hm France, large out stand ing mint and used
stock, com posed of, mint un less noted, Scott 2d un used, 7
used, 9 used on piece, 37c used, 46 used, 47 used, 52 un -
used, 57 on cover, 70, 86, 88, 89 (2), 90, 92 NH, 94, 98, 103, 
104, 109-16, 117, 121, 122, 124, 125, 132, part of par cel tag 
with 130 on re verse, 163a NH, 197, 226b, 253, 615a used,
B27 (2 NH), B38 (2), B285-90 NH, 1925 Oakar flight es say,
C6b perf initals in verted, C8-14, C8a, C15 (2), C17,
C29-32, J24, J25, J26-28, J40, J50, J64, Q195-99 and
Q200-03, some faults noted al though mostly mi nor, over all
F-VF, view ing sug gested. Scott $16,897 owner's cat.
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2141 Hm France, mint and used col lec tion, 1849-1958, 
well filled with many 100s of stamps, vir tu ally all one of a
kind, housed in a Behrens al bum with few empty spaces
and in clud ing at trac tive postal his tory from the 19th cen tury
on wards. The clas sics in clude used Na po leon 25cts 'B' un -
der neck and imperfs to 80cts, perf 'em pire franc'  and 'em -
pire francais'  se ries to 80cts, Bor deaux Ceres heads to
80cts and 1870s perf Ceres heads to 80cts, fol lowed by
peace and com merce to 5fr, Mersons com plete to 20fr,
1926/27 or phans semi-post als com plete used to 5fr+1fr,
the Guynemer and Rouen air la bels, thru 1937 Lou vre
winged vic tory com plete used, the 1938 Ader 50fr mint, also 
non Scott listed WWII vol un teer force stamps, the 1943
se-ten ant strips inc. Petain birth day strip used, as well as
the good post-war semi-post als se ries of 1954 com plete
used and 1955 com plete mint, etc, etc. A good col lec tor's
col lec tion with con di tion gen er ally far better than nor mally
seen and with lots more good ma te rial to dis cover, com -
pletely uncataloged, please inspect (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2142 Hm France, mint & used col lec tion, 1960-95, in
six Safe or Light house al bums, in clud ing many never
hinged sets, and highly com plete for the pe riod, con di tion
Very Fine, a nice of fer from a pop u lar col lect ing area, so be
sure to check. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2143 Hm France & Col o nies, an in ter est ing col lec tion
of many 100s of mint and used stamps, 1850s to 1950s,
vir tu ally all one of a kind, housed in an old fash ioned Eu ro -
pean al bum and also blank pages, in cor po rat ing some
postal his tory. The col lec tion in cludes Mo naco, Post Of -

fices in China, highly un usual Ile Rouad first ver ti cal type
over prints of 1916 se ries of 3 on un ad dressed cover, need -
ing cer tif i cate, Cam er oon 'oc cu pa tion francais', Mad a gas -
car, Re union di ag o nal over prints on com merce types. Also
An dorra, of fices in the Turk ish Em pire and 19th cen tury is -
sues for the gen eral col o nies thru to the post age dues, as
well as post age dues of France from the clas sic imperfs on -
wards etc. Great po ten tial for dis cov er ies here, com pletely
uncataloged, please inspect thoroughly (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

2144 Hm France & Col o nies, excellant mint and used
col lec tion, com posed of hun dreds mostly on al bum pages. 
Good value to be found here with strength in Alaouites in -
clud ing mint Scott 1-15, French Ad min is tra tion of An dorra
in clud ing mint 18, J15 and used C1, J1-8,excellant French
South ern and Antartic Ter ri tory with many com plete sets
and sin gles in clud ing mint C14, C27 and used C7, C8 as
well and nice runs of French Af rica, over all clean and F-VF,
view ing invited. Estimate $500 - 750

2145 Hm France & Col o nies plus Mo naco, small but
use ful mostly sou ve nir sheet stock, di verse and valu -
able group with nice group of 1937 Paris In ter na tional Expo
shouvenir sheets, French Poly ne sia, in clud ing France 329
used, 1100 sheet of 8 with la bels, B157a mint and B291a
NH, over all a nice clean lot, F-VF, view ing sug gested. Scott
$1,904 owner's cat. Estimate $300 - 400

2146 HHHm French Col o nies, fab u lous dealer stock,
1852-1985, 1300+ stamps, in four coun ter books, a dealer
stock span ning the globe, better mint in cludes Al ge ria #66,
An dorra 73, C1(x2), Cameroun B11, Dahoney 25, French
In dia 20, French Mo rocco 70, French Poly ne sia C24-C27,
C50, C63-C67, French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries
16-19, 46-51, 58-63, C1-C2, C7, Ga bon 32, Guadeloupe
6-9, 26, Indo-China 20-21, Martinique 120, Mayotte 20, Mo -
naco 4, 6, 13, 15(2), 17, 20, 27, 28, J4, J26, New Cal edo nia
35a, 36a, 117a, B2a, Saint Pi erre & Miquelon B4-B8(x2),
C21-22, C25, C35-36, C47-49, C54, So mali Coast 34-48,
C20(x3), better used in cludes An dorra C1(x2), Guadeloupe 
6-9, 19d, French In dia 23, Mayotte 8, there are many more
better sets and sin gles that would make ex cel lent internet
lots, con di tion is mixed mainly in the 19th cen tury, a very
use ful lot, sure to please, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $15,513 (Owner's). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2147 P French Col o nies, proofs & es says, 1958-80,
206 pieces with a wide va ri ety of top ics, some signed, from
Burkina Faso (12), Rep. of Congo (15), Com oro Is lands
(10)), Da ho mey (35), Dji bouti (7), Ga bon (33), Ivory Coast
(76), French Comaliland (18), mild to mod er ate du pli ca tion,
in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2148 H French Col o nies & Of fices as sort ment, Nav i -
ga tion & Com merce is sues and sur charges, mounted in
stock pages, better (mint or un used no gum) in clude
Anjouan 1912 (Scott 20-30), Benin 1893-94 (20-32, 33-37
& 39-45), Dedeagh 1900 (8), Can ton 1901 (1-14), Cavalle
1893-1900 (1-8), Diego Suarez 1892-94 (25-31, 33-37,
38-42 & 44-50), French Congo 1892-1900 (29-31), French
Mo rocco 1891-1900 (Scott 1-3, 3a, 4-5), Ga bon 1904-07
(16-32), Grand Comoro1897-1907 (1-6, 8, 11-14, 16 &
18-19), Hoi Hao 1901-04 (1-5, 7-10 & 16-26), Ivory Coast
1892-1900 (1-9, 11-12 & 14-17), Of fices in China
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1894-1900 (9 & 12A), Mad a gas car 1896-1906 (28-34,
37-39, 41-42 & 45-47), Martinique 1892-1906 (48, 50-51,
56, 58-60), New Cal edo nia 1892-1904 (57-58) & 1903 Ju bi -
lee Is sue (66-79), Obock 1892 (32-44), Re union 1885 (5 &
9-10), Guadeloupe 1884 (2), Vathy 1894-1900 (1-9), mixed
con di tion as usual but for the most part is F-VF. A last min -
ute ar rival, care ful in spec tion may be rewarded. (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2149 Hm French Col o nies, par tic u larly the clas sics
through to the 1920s, one al bum with plenty of in ter est ing
items and strength in the 19th cen tury, many used on piece
es pe cially the nav i ga tion and com merce types and the ear -
lier over prints is sues, this ap plies to both the post age dues
and definitives. Be gin ning with the gen eral is sues of the
French col o nies, in clud ing the 1859/65 Ea gles first se ries
com plete mint and used to 80cts car mine rose (#1/6), then
1ct Na po leon imperf mint (#7), through to 80cts used four
mar gins (#15) and a range of the Peace and Com merce
imperfs and perfs, fol lowed by the gen eral col o nies Ceres
imperfs and fur ther Peace and Com merce is sues with at -
trac tive can cels in clud ing blue Saint Pi erre cds on 1886
25cts pair on piece (#54), “MQE” loz enges on 5cts imperf
strips of 3 (#31). Then fur ther Martinique start ing with the
1886/91 sur charges with over a dozen in clud ing the 1888
5cts on 4cts (#11), the 1891/92 sur charges on post age
dues com plete with red 15cts on 20cts black used x6 (#28),
the 1892 15cts sur charges in mint pairs (#30), then Nav i ga -
tion and Com merce in clud ing com bi na tions on piece, mul ti -
ples, etc. through to the 20th cen tury with scarce in verted
sur charges on pic to ri als 05cts on 1ct Martinique Woman
used on piece and mint (#105b), 10cts on 2cts mint and
used on piece (#106b), 25cts on 15cts used (#107b) and
the dou ble sur charge 05cts on 1ct used on piece (#105a)
and 25cts on 15cts used (#107a) etc. Time and space do
not per mit fur ther de scrip tion, far more here to discover, an
enjoyable collection to view (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2150 Hm French Col o nies, im pres sive 19th cen tury
mint and used stock, com posed of sev eral hun dred
mostly used on stock cards and ID'ed be gin ning with a nice
group of Ea gle and Crown with a num ber of blocks and
many better items in clud ing used Scott 15 (5), 17 (2), 21 (5), 
23 (2), 28 (2), 44, as well as a nice range of of fices, Cilica
ect. Huge cat a log value and some can cel in ter est that is
some what tem pered by con di tion prob lems so care ful
view ing is a must. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2151 P French Col o nies, proofs & es says, 1958-80,
37 dif fer ent with a wide va ri ety of top ics, some signed, from
Burkina Faso, Rep. of Congo (3), Com oro Is lands (3), Da -
ho mey (5), Dji bouti, Ga bon (7), Ivory Coast (11), French
Comaliland (6), in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

2152 m French Col o nies as sort ment, 1886-92, group
of five stamps, com pris ing Benin (Scott 16) & Ga bon (1, 4,
7, 9) with cir cu lar datestamps, Ga bon #9 thin, F.-V.F. Scott
$6,000. Estimate $500 - 750

2153 Hm Ger man Area, an im por tant col lec tion, a few
1000 mint and used stamps, all one of a kind, from the 19th
cen tury States, through to the Third-Reich, as well as WWII
oc cu pa tions, fol lowed by al lied occs, West Ger many
through to the 2000s. Start ing with Ba varia range of imperf

nu mer als in clud ing im pres sive pairs and strip of three, the
perf arms inc. 18kr red with the good wa ter mark used,
through to King Lud wig III high val ues used, lead ing on to
Thurn and Taxis with un usual ex tra ma te rial again in the
South ern Dis trict through to the Ger man Em pire with 18 dif -
fer ent ea gles, lead ing up to crammed pages of early 20th
cen tury and in fla tion is sues in clud ing Germania se-ten ants
on to the Third Reich with reg u lar zep pe lins com plete and
Po lar flight 1mk used, trains, cos tumes, build ings, boats,
etc. all to the 40pf purples etc. Then the Olym pic sou ve nir
sheets mint, Hit ler sou ve nir sheets with the two rou lette
types mint, the over prints on au to mo biles com plete used,
etc. cul mi nat ing to West Ger many in clud ing 1949/1952
help ers of man kind semi-post als com pleted used etc, as
well as back of the book with clas sic rev e nues, lo cals etc.
etc. Com pletely uncataloged and a most worth while col lec -
tion with far more here than this out line description.
Dealers, put this on your list of lots to view (photo on web
site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2154 HH Ger man Area, mostly never hinged as sort -
ment, 1950s-90s, sets & sou ve nir sheets mounted in eight
stockbooks & binder, in clud ing hun dreds of sets with du pli -
ca tion, and in the mod est range, we also noted a group of
book lets is sued in the 1980-88 pe riod, con di tion is Very
Fine. Face value of ap prox i mately 8,500 Deutsche Marks.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2155 Hm Ger man Area, de light ful mint and used
stock, 1872-1968, com posed of, used un less noted, Scott
8, 20 NH, 33b, 49 (5 dif fer ent shades), 65A, 65C-74 mint,
100 (block of 4 of postal forg ery mint), 254 (Mi 289a),
366/84 (12 dif fer ent NH), 387 NH, 415-31 (NH short 429),
585A/93 (the nine un is sued val ues), 593A-99 NH, 664a
mint, 670-83 (H and NH group of 24 short 675), 952-56 (4
Nh coil strips of 5), B59-67 mint plus an other short B55,
B55a NH, B56 NH, B57 NH, B82a-83a (2 com plete book -
lets Mi O89), B123-31 (2 sets of pairs used on piece),
B148-59 (2), B294 (2 mint and 1 NH), B309 (NH block of 4)
and B316-17 NH, a great lot for the eBay seller, clean and
F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $6,348 owner's cat. (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2156 Hm Ger man Area, ex cep tional mostly sou ve nir
sheet stock, with a bit of 1936 Olym pic sta tion ary and
better like B33 (one toned and one trimmed), B68 clipped
cor ners used, B105 (2 NH), B106 (NH, 4 mint 2 used), 3N19 
perf and imperf re print sheets of 9, 5NB4a (2 NH and 1
mint), 10NB11 (3 NH), DDR 144a used, 264a event can cel,
Saar 35 (NH block 4), in ter est ing and valu able group, over -
all F-VF, view ing sug gested. Scott $6,908 owner's cat.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2157 m Ger man Area, used col lec tion, mounted in
Light house hinge less al bum, better in clude Ba varia 1862
(9-14), 1914-15 (95c, 98c-114a), 1919 (136-55, 193-211 &
228-30), Danzig 1930 (200-210) & 1937 (B21a), Memel
1922 (Michel 52-71) & 1923 (N1-10), Saar 1921 (85-98),
1922-23 (99-116), 1928 (B9-14), 1928-32 (C1-4), 1931
(B25-29), 1933-34 (B47-53) & 1949 (O37-38),
Wurttemberg 1851-52 (4-5), 1857 (7,9-11), 1860-61 (21),
1862 (32), 1865-68 (43-44), over all con di tion is Fine to Very 
Fine, rec om mended for dealer or col lec tor, a col lec tion
loaded with a fair amount of use ful and sale able sets & sin -
gles. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2158 Hm Ger man Area, mostly used col lec tion,
mounted on Schaubek al bum pages, and housed in a
three-ring binder, start ing with 1872 Ea gle is sue with small
shields (1-6, 7 & 9, incl. 3a), 1872-73 Ea gle is sue with large
shields (14-21 & 23-24), 1920 (115-17), 1920 Ba varia
stamps avail able for post age through all Ger many
(271-75), 1924 (C20-25 mint), 1929 (B28-32 mint), 1930
IPOSTA sheet (B33 mint), Saar sec tion with mint sin gles &
sets is sued in the 1947-56 pe riod, Ger many Fed eral Re -
pub lic 1957-59 mint is sues, plus a nice rep re sen ta tion of
French Zone: Baden, Rhineland-Pal a tine & Wurttemberg,
So viet Zone is sues: Berlin-Brandenburg, East Sax ony,
West Sax ony, Sax ony & Thuringia, we also noted 1949
Goe the sheet (10NB11 mint) & some lo cals is sued in 1945,
over all con di tion is F-VF, owner's cat a logue value $7,000.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2159 HH Ger man Area, book let as sort ment,
1910s-80s, mostly Never Hinged and un ex ploded, housed
in a Lindner al bum, with value con cen trated in the 1919-41
pe riod, and in clud ing 1919 (MH11.2A), 1919 (MH12A),
1920 (MH13A), 1921 (MH15A), 1927 (Michel MH24.1B),
1928 (MH27.1), 1933 (MH32.1), 1933 (MH34.1), 1934
(MH40.3), 1935 (MH41), 1936 (MH42.1), 1936 (MH43),
1937 (MH44), 1940 (MH46) & 1941 (MH47), plus a fair
group of book lets is sued dur ing the Fed eral Re pub lic pe -
riod, con di tion is mostly VF, a lot that will break down well,
par tic u larly for small auc tion units. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2160 Hm Ger man Area, mint & used col lec tion,
1870s-1970s, in a Minkus thick al bum and Safe al bum with
slipcase, start ing with Ba varia & Wurttemberg rep re sen ta -
tion, fol lowed by Ger many Deutch Reich mint & used col lec -
tion, in clud ing sev eral better (used un less noted) sets, part
sets & sou ve nir sheets such as 1928-31 (C35-37), 1933
(B49-57), 1934 (B59-67 mint), 1935 (B69-78), 1936
souveni sheets (B91-92 mint), 1937 sou ve nir sheet(B105
mint), 1939 (B141-43), then by French oc cu pa tion of Ger -
many af ter WWII & DDR col lec tion, in clud ing 1951 Mao
(82-84), Ger man of fices in China (47-56), Ger man of fices in 
Tur key (42), plus a rep re sen ta tion of Ger man oc cu pa tions
dur ing WWII: Bo he mia-Moravia, Lux em bourg, Gen eral
Gov ern ment, Danzig & Ukraine, con di tion is mixed, but
over all F-VF, don't let this opportunity pass you by! (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2161 HH Ger man Area, mostly never hinged col lec -
tion, 1960-2002, mounted in ten al bums, and vir tu ally com -
plete for the pe riod with hun dreds of sets in the mod est
range, con di tion is Very Fine, good op por tu nity to ac quire at 
once a large amount of sets that will take some time and ef -
fort to put to gether. Face value of ap prox i mately 3,900
Deutsche Marks. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2162 Hm Ger man Area, col lec tion of 100s of stamps,
vir tu ally all one of a kind, housed in a Behrens al bum, in -
clud ing Baden with de nom i na tions to 9kr imperf and perf,
Ba varia nu mer als and early coats of arms types also to 9kr
and then the later arms to high val ues, fol lowed by
Bergedorf, Bruns wick, Ham burg, Hannover, Heligoland,
Lubeck, Prus sia, Sax ony, Schleswig-Hol stein, Thurn und
Taxis, Wurttemberg 1851 on wards, through to a range of
Post Of fices abroad inc. China and Kai ser's Yachts of the
col o nies mint and used, the lat ter with in ter est ing post -

marks. Com pletely uncataloged, finds highly likely es pe -
cially when viewed un hur riedly with a Michel (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2163 HH/H Ger man Area, mint book let pane and coil
strip col lec tion, 1905-60's, you will find a nice range of
Deutsches Reich, Fed eral Re pub lic and DDR book let
panes in clud ing 82f (5 H and 2 NH), 100c (5 H and 3 NH),
B63a (2 NH), 9N49a NH as well as a valu able group of coil
strips that in clude NH 9N215/221 com plete (2) and
9N251-255 (2), a very clean group that in cludes some sep -
a rated cov ers, F-VF +, view ing sug gested.

Estimate $500 - 750

2164 Hm Ger man Area, mostly used as sort ment, in
three stockbooks, al bum and some loose stock pages, we
noted some Baden & Ba varia valu able used stamps, Berlin
1949 Goe the (9N61-63 used), DDR 1951 Mao (82-84
used), plus Third Reich pe riod rep re sen ta tion and some
ear lier stamps, over all con di tion F-VF, owner's cat a logue
value of ap prox i mately $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600

2165 Hm Ger man Area, mis cel la neous mint and used,
with nu mer ous better in clud ing a Breslau 1897 lo cal,
Danzig 241-54 NH, Marienwerder 28 used on piece, Up per
Silesia 32-42 used, Ger many 5NB8a,b NH, 6N30-38 used,
East Ger many 58-67 NH, and B21 NH, di verse group,
F-VF, view a must to ap pre ci ate the range of ma te rial and
to tal value to be found. Estimate $400 - 600

2166 Hm Ger man Area, mint & used col lec tion,
1870s-1960s, di verse hold ing, pre sented in two Scott al -
bums, binder and some al bum pages, we noted a Ger many
col lec tion with most sin gles, sets & part sets in the mod est
range, plus DDR rep re sen ta tion, also a sec tion of Ger man
oc cu pa tions dur ing WWII, in clud ing Bo he mia-Moravia,
Gen eral Gov ern ment, Lux em bourg, Ser bia 1941-43 sou -
ve nir sheets (Scott 2NB5-6 & 2NB27-28) & Ukraine, con di -
tion slightly mixed but over all F-VF, a good op por tu nity to
ac quire sev eral saleable items. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2167 Hm Ger man States, di verse and valu able mostly
used deal ers stock, in clud ing, used un less noted, Scott
Baden 24 mint, Ba varia 8, 256-75, an ex cep tional group of
never hinged Coat of Arms is sues, Bre men 4b, Ham burg 3,
9b, 9d, 25, Hanover 9, Lubeck 11 mint,
Mecklenburg-Schwerin 8a, Mecklenburg-Strelitz 6,
Schleswig-Hol stein 5, 6, Thurn & Taxis29, Wurttemberg 18, 
44, 45, 52a and North Ger man Con fed er a tion 1-11. A de sir -
able and sur pris ingly sound stock, F-VF, view ing in vited.
Scott $15,951 owner's cat. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2168 Hm Ger man States, de light ful lit tle group of mint 
and used, with some nice stuff to be found, com posed of,
mint un less noted, Scott Baden 24 used, Ba varia 77-91
(with better Michel types), 85 (NH Michel type I imperf pair),
109 (or ange trial color proof imperf pair), J1 (mint and
used), Bruns wick 5, Hanover 5 used, Lubeck 6 used,
Mecklenburg-Schwerin 3 used, 8, Thurn and Taxis 52
used, Wurttemberg 6 used, 33 used and O166-75 NH
blocks of 4, a few faults noted al though over all sound with
nice ap pear ance, F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $6,344
owner's cat. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2169 Hm Ger man States, mostly used col lec tion, in
Safe hinge less pages, value con cen trated in Baden used
sec tion, and in clud ing 1851-52 (1-4), 1853-58 (6-9),
1860-62 (10 & 12-14), 1862 (15-17) & 1862-65 (19-20 &
22-23), plus some Heligoland, North Ger man Con fed er a -
tion, Oldenburg, Prus sia, Sax ony, Thurn & Taxis stamps.
Also stockbook with un checked Wurttemberg, Thurn &
Taxis & Sar dinia used stamps, mixed con di tion but over all
Fine, sleep ers may be lurk ing, care ful view ing rec om -
mended. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2170 Hm Ger man States: Ba varia, an ex traor di nary
hold ing of mint and used stamps, rep re sent ing a for mer
ex pert's cherry-pick ings and finds made over the de cades,
loaded with the clas sic imperf nu mer als from the #1 on -
wards and ev ery thing here for a rea son, whether su perb
qual ity, post mark in ter est or un usual va ri et ies, etc. There
are a few hun dred stamps here of which well over 100 are
the nu meral is sues, in clud ing high lights with the 1849 1k
black (x4) in clud ing un used type I, cog wheel can cel used
type I with four mar gins, post mark and pen can celed again
with four good even mar gins and then the type II used with
clear strike of 317 cog wheel close to cut on 3 sides etc and
one other sound ex am ple. Then the 6k brown bro ken cir cle
type x2, one with un usual town can cel and four mar gins, the 
other with su perb 336 cog wheel, then the 1850/58s with two 
pairs of the 9kr green in dif fer ent shades (#6),12kr red (#7)
x5 in clud ing su perb 28, 301, 356 and 598 can cels all on four 
margined ex am ples and the high value 18kr yel low (#8) x7
again al most all su perb with dif fer ent nu meral can cels in -
clud ing 28 on ex trav a gantly margined ex am ple show ing di -
vid ing lines on all sides and frame line of ad ja cent stamp at
bot tom, lead ing on to the 1862s with mint 1k yel lows in two
very dif fer ent shades lemon yel low and or ange, 3kr mint x2,
the 6kr ul tra scarce shade (#11a) rep re sented by a very
bright and clean mint ex am ple with four mar gins, as well as
the 12k green mint and no less than 18 ex am ples of the 18k
red, 6 on piece, in clud ing 3x pale red shade (#14a) each
with mar gins all round and a mag nif i cent copy of the reg u lar
ver mil ion shade show ing even parts of 3 ad join ing stamps.
Then fol low the imperf em bossed coats of arms with an im -
pres sive show ing inc. 1k blue green mint (#15a), the 7k
scarce royal blue and Prus sian blue shades both su perb
used with neat cds can cels and ex cel lent mar gins
(#19a/19b), the 12k li lac un used and x5 used (#21) and
high value 18k red mint and x6 used (#22) with the most
spec tac u lar copy hav ing an ex cel lent strike of large rail way
cds. The 1870/72 loz enge wa ter marks also with a high pop -
u la tion of scarce stamps in clud ing the 9k bister with wa ter -
mark 93 used x2, one su perb with ex cel lent cen ter ing for
this is sue (#27a), the 10k yel low mint wa ter mark 93 (#28a)
fol lowed by the 12k li lac wa ter mark 92 used (#29) once
more a won der ful ex am ple of this sel dom seen stamp with
blue cds can cel, signed three times, as well as the 12k wa -
ter mark 93 used (#29a) and the 18k red wa ter mark 93
used. There are also a few better later is sues in clud ing the
1874/75 1m vi o let arms with the good shade used perf and
x3 imperf (#31a, 32a), the 1875 10k yel low mint block of six,
hinged only on one stamp (#36), the 1876/78 25pf to 50pf
brown mint (#43/45), the 1876 1m li lac with plate er ror 'M'
and 'A' joined, post age dues, etc, etc. This is a fas ci nat ing
schol arly hoarder's hold ing of these clas sics. There will be
far more good items to dis cover here, especially with use of
a Michel. A fabulous opportunity for the specialist looking

for overall superb quality, even on the most elusive issues
(photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2171 Hm Ger many, mint and used col lec tion, one al -
bum of well over 1500 mint and used stamps from the ea -
gles through to the end of the 3rd Reich, re plete with
va ri et ies and lots of good items to be found. We note dis -
tinct 'pfen nige' 25pf deep brown and x2 50pf deep ol ive
green shades used (#33b, #35a), the 1889/1900
'Reichspost' se ries com plete mint to 50pf and lots of fur ther
shades in clud ing the 3pf dark brown used (#46d), the
Reichspost Germanias to 3m again with shades, lots of va -
ri et ies to study es pe cially on the later Germania high val ues 
cate gor ised by both the peace time and war time printings
with 8x 5m, through to early airposts with Rhine lo cals 20pf
and 30pf used, the Gelber Hund over print used and a spec -
tac u lar look ing cover with frank ing in clud ing airposts
#C1/C19, no doubt phila teli cally in spired. Then the 1921
10pf or ange of fi cial used (#O3), the 1920 2.50m on 2m dark 
brown li lac sel dom seen used (#117 var), the 1921 mesh
wa ter mark se ries used (only miss ing the 120pf), fol lowed
by di verse in fla tion is sues with many better through to the
Nothilfe se ries mint and used, the small Dove and Ger man
Ea gle airposts com plete used (#C20/C34), the 1927 IAA
over prints com plete used (#363/365), Hindenburg defins
with net work wa ter mark com plete mint and used
(#401/414), lead ing on to a good page of zepps with the
1928/31s com plete used x2 (#C35/C37), the 1930 South
Amer ica com plete used with the 4m signed by Schlegel
(#C38/C39), the 1931 Po lar flights com plete used
(#C40/C42), an im pres sive page. The Third Reich con tin -
ues strongly with Wagners com plete with 20pf+10pf mint
and used (#B55a) and 40pf+35pf mint x2 and used (#B57),
the 1934 airposts com plete mint with the 2rm never hinged
(#C55), as well as heart se-ten ant blocks IPOSTA and
OSTROPA sou ve nir sheets mint and used re spec tively and 
IPOSTA sin gles com plete used (#B33a/d), etc. Also see
some in ter est ing loose glass ines in the side of the al bum to
be in cor po rated into the col lec tion with back of the book
such as Sudetenland and Azad Hind with the scarce 1 ru -
pee black and or ange mint never hinged, signed twice, etc,
etc. Many fur ther finds to be made, please in spect care fully
page for page, as this rep re sents a substantial lifelong
collection formed over 30 years of buying (photo on web
site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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2172 Hm Ger many, mint and used col lec tion, an ex cel -
lent col lec tion of many 100s of mint and used stamps fill ing
a Safe hinge less al bum. There is a com pre hen sive run of is -
sues from the shields on wards, be gin ning with the Em pire
through to the 1930s in clud ing lots of good Michel listed va -
ri et ies, for ex am ple with the shields, there are the small
types 1/4gr vi o let mint (Scott #1), as well as 2kr red or ange
mint signed (#8a), fol lowed by the large types with li lac
brown 9kr used particualrly well-cen tered and at trac tive
(#25a), plus the brown sur charges in clud ing the 9kr on 9kr
used (#28), fol lowed by the pfen nige and pfennig is sues
lead ing on to the Germanias with Reichspost mint to 1mk
with shades on the lat ter, as well as 2x 5mk type II used with
dis tinct dif fer ent shades of cen ter, signed twice (#65A), as
well as the 1902 Germanias com plete mint, through to 5mk
signed (#65C/79) and used in clud ing the 2mk (#76), ex ten -
sive 1905/19 Germanias, fol lowed by the Rhine airposts
with E.E.L.P. 20pf mint, the 1922/23 airposts com plete mint
and used (#C3/C19), lots of in fla tion ma te rial de serv ing fur -
ther re search, as there is very prob a bly many better stamps 
in this pe riod for the spe cial ist to re search with a Michel.
Then the 1926 Nothilfe com plete mint never hinged
(#B15/B18), the 1929s com plete used (#B28/B32), the
IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet mint (#B33), all zep pe lins com -
plete mint with the Chi cago flight se ries again, this time with
a sec ond se ries used, etc. An out stand ing collection
needing very little to complete. (photo on web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2173 m Ger many, used col lec tion, 1872-1945, pre -
sented in a Light house al bum, in clud ing use ful sin gles, sets 
& sou ve nir sheets such as 1872 Ea gle is sue with small
shields (1-11, in clud ing. 3a & 8a), 1872-73 Ea gle is sue with
large shields (14-21 & 23-26), 1874 (27-28), 1912
Rhein-Main 30Pf (Michel III), 1922-23 air mails (C3-14),
1924 (C20-26), 1925-29 semipostals (B12-18 & B23-32),
1926-27 air mails (C27-34), 1928-31 Graf Zep pe lin
(C35-37), 1930 South Amer ica flight (C39), 1931 Po lar
flight (C40-42), 1933 (B49-57), 1933 Chi cago flight (C43-45 
signed Schlegel BPP), 1934 (B59-67), 1936 (B91-92),
1939 (B141-43) 1939 Danzig set valid through out Ger many 
(242-54), plus some of fi cials, Bo he mia-Moravia oc cu pa tion 
& Gen eral Gov ern ment ex am ples, con di tion is F-VF,
owner's cat a logue value $13,000 (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2174 Hm Ger many, mint and used Em pire and Early
Reich deal ers stock, 1872-1925, be gins with a ex cep -
tional group of shields and is housed in two coun ter books.
Nice range of value through out in clud ing, used un less
noted, Scott 8 (3 NH, 2 used),8a (3), 11, 15a mint, 25 (mint
and used) 25a (2), 28, 32 (2 mint), 33 (2 mint) 35 mintm,
52-61 mint, 62 mint, 65A, 74 (2 mint), 77 (2 mint), 79 mint,
117, 173, 228 (3) and 309, over all clean and fresh, F-VF,
view ing in vited. Scott $17,100 owner's cat.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2175 Hm Ger many, ex cep tional semi-postal is sue
stock, housed in 2 coun ter books with many better in clud -
ing, mint un less noted, B5-7 used, B15-18 (2 used), B29-32
(2 used), B34-37 (NH and used), B49-57 (4 mint 2 used),
B50a-55a, B59-67 NH, B141-43 (2 NH, 4 mint, 1 used),
B148-59 NH,over all clean and fresh, F-VF, view ing in vited.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2176 Hm Ger many, di verse stock of mostly mint air -
mails, of fi cials and fran chise is sues, nice range of ma te -
rial with ex cel lent value through out in clud ing, mint un less
noted, Semi-Of fi cial Air mails Michel 4a-b (2), 4b NH, then
Scott C3-14 (2 used), C20-24 used, C27-34 (mint and 3
used), C35-37 (2 mint and 2 used), C36 NH, C37 (4 NH),
C39 (2), C40 used, C41, C44 used, C45 used and S1-11
(3), plus much, much more, F-VF, a through view ing in vited
to ap pre ci ate the value to be found here.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2177 HH Ger many, se lec tion of mint NH, 1923-45,
beau ti ful, fresh & clean hold ing, 150+ stamps, better in -
cludes 323-328, 337-339, 350, 357, 360, 361, 362, 379,
380, 381, 382, 387, 396, 432-435, B15-B18, B19-B22(x3),
B23-B27, B28-B32, B34-B37, B38-B41, B44-B48,
B134-B136, B141-B143, B173, a neat con cise stock wait -
ing to be bro ken up for re tail, please ex am ine to as cer tain
it's true value, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $4,976
(Owner's). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2178 Hm Ger many, lovely mostly mint air mail stock,
with a nice show ing of Zep pe lins com posed of, mint un less
noted, Scott C20-26 used, C35 (4), C36, C35-37 (5),
C38-39, C42, C43 (2), C40-42, C43, C45 NH, Yel low Dog
1m (2 used, one on piece) plus 12 Zep pe lin Fac sim i les,
clean and F-VF +, view ing in vited. Scott $3,790 owner's cat. 
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2179 H Ger many, In fla tion pe riod stock of used mul -
ti ples, large and deverse fill ing 5 coun ter books with a great 
deal of value for these elu sive items, F-VF, view ing in vited.
Scott $4,247 owner's cat. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2180 Hm Ger many, mostly mint stock, 1926-41, in clud -
ing, mint un less noted, 351-62, 363-65 (NH and 3 used),
366-84, 387 NH, 398-400 NH, 436-41 (3 NH), 448-51 (2
NH) and 459-62 (3 NH), plus nice runs of never hinged sin -
gles, F-VF +, view ing in vited. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2181 H Ger many, old time vi gnettes, Cinderella and
pro pa ganda col lec tion, a most at trac tive col lec tion of
about 300 vi gnettes, vir tu ally all dif fer ent, pre dom i nantly
from be tween 1900 and 1920 with many sel dom seen. The
main fo cus is char ity in clud ing red cross and tu ber cu lo sis,
pris on ers aid, etc. as well as ex cel lent WWI pro pa ganda.
Some of the in ter est ing and col or ful items/se ries pres ent
are large 1914/15 war fund with il lus tra tions of Ger man leg -
ends and poem with 'God pun ishes Eng land!', red cross la -
bels from 1892 on wards, 1905 Schiller foun da tion
em bossed is sues in ten dif fer ent col ors, 1921 Ba var ian
childrens' aid se ries of six, WWI war aid for Berlin se ries of
five gen er als/ad mi rals, etc. Also in ter est ing gold em bossed 
la bels from WWI with a mock ver sion of the Lord's prayer
'give us our daily bread, and give us also a lit tle but ter to put
on it in these hard times' fol lowed by a se ries of six color
scenes of army drills, and much more be yond the re mit of
this out line de scrip tion. An ex cel lent and wide-rang ing col -
lec tion of these evocative items, very well presented,
turn-key for eBay! (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

2182 Hm Ger many, mostly used col lec tion,
1872-1995, on well-filled Minkus al bum pages, the col lec -
tion opens with a good rep re sen ta tion of Im pe rial Ea gles,
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Nu mer als & Shield Is sues, fol lowed by Germania stamps,
Scott #65A mint. We also no ticed a nice range of in fla tion is -
sues, semi-post als & air mails, plus French & Al lied oc cu pa -
tion zones, Fed eral Re pub lic better mint in clude B318-19,
B310-13 & B320-23, some typ i cal mixed con di tion to be ex -
pected among early is sues, oth er wise ap pears F-VF. In -
spec tion recommended. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2183 HH Ger many, mostly never hinged col lec tion,
1936-45, housed in Lindner al bum, better sets in clude 1938 
(B119), 1938 (C59-60), 1938 (B123-31), 1939 (B134-36),
1939 (B141-43), 1939-41 (B148-59), 1939 (B160-68),
Danzig 1939 set valid through out Ger many (241-54), 1940
(B173) & 1945 (B292-93). Also as a bo nus Ger many Fed -
eral Re pub lic sec tion with stamps is sued in the 1955-65 pe -
riod, con di tion is mostly Very Fine, a fresh col lec tion, highly
rec om mended for the dis crim i nat ing dealer or col lec tor.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2184 Hm Ger many, stock of tête-bêche and se-ten ant
ma te rial, with nice groups of Germania and Hindenburg is -
sues, F-VF, view ing in vited. Estimate $500 - 750

2185 m Ger many, Third Reich & Oc cu pa tions used
col lec tion, 1933-44, pre sented in Lindner al bum, Third
Reich (1933-44): better sets & sou ve nir sheets in clude
1933 (B57), 1934 (B59-67), 1934 (C46-56), 1936 (B91-92),
1937 (B105), 1939 (B141-43). Bo he mia-Moravia
(1939-43): 1939 (1-19). We also noted a sec tion with Gen -
eral Gov ern ment stamps is sued in the 1939-41 pe riod, con -
di tion is F-VF, a use ful col lec tion. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2186 Hm Ger man Of fices and Col o nies, de sir able
mint and used stock, com posed of, mint un less noted,
Scott China 1b, 25/36A (used short 25pf), 53 (4 mint, one
with shifted value, 2 with ro tated star one of them in a pair),
Marocco 7/19b (short 16), 20/32 (used short 29, 32 with
Sismondo cert), 32 used, 39 (4 used), 54 used, Tur key 1
(used, Michel 1bIII), 13-24B (mint, the 25pi on 5m type I is
24d), 13/24B (mint, short 24), Ger man New Guinea 1a (2,
NH and mint), 10/22 (short 19), Mariana Is lands 11-16,
Mar shall Is lands 7-12 used, Togo 1a used and 7-19 used. A 
clean di verse group of pre mium items, F-VF, view ing in -
vited. Scott $6,699 owner's cat. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2187 Hm Ger man Col o nies, ex cep tional mostly used
stock, housed in two coun ter books on of which is fore run -
ners with a ex cel lent range of Scott 36 with var i ous co lo nial
can cels many of which are Shang hai and in clud ing better
like Of fices in Tur key 23II mint, 30 used, Cameroun 23
used, Ger man New Guinea 1-6 used, 7-15 used, Togo 18
used, plus many more, F-VF, lovely group with view ing sug -
gested to ap pre ci ate. Estimate $600 - 800

2188 Hm Ger man Pleb i scite Ar eas, use ful mint and
used deal ers stock with strength in Danzig and Saar,
di verse ar ray of ma te rial housed in two coun ter books in -
clud ing, used un less noted, Scott Saar 16 (5 used and 1
mint), 39 mint, 76a, B1-4, B5-8 (2), B9-15 mint, C12 (2 mint
and 1 used), Danzig C31-35, Marienwerder 30 and 32-35.

Ineresting ma te rial with plenty of mid range value, F-VF,
view ing in vited. Scott $7,198 owner's cat.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2189 Hm Ger man Pleb i scite Ar eas, pre mium mint and
used Saar se lec tion plus a stray Memel group, com -
posed of, mint un less noted, Scott 39 used, 68-83, 72c, 79
imperf, 175/181 (5 in verted sur charges), 226 NH, B16-22 (2 
NH and 1 mint), C6 (NH pair on with space in 193 5), C12
NH, O4 (NH mar gin block of 6 and Memel C24-28 used,
F-VF, view ing sug gested. Scott $1,694 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2190 H Ger many World War II Oc cu pa tions, ap prox i -
mately 90 mostly never hinged stamps, three cov ers & five
postal cards in stockbook, better stamps (stamps never
hinged un less noted) in clude Ger man oc cu pa tion of
Raseiniai 1941 (Michel 5II pair & 6I block of four), Telsiai
1939-41 (Michel 1-8, in clud ing. 15k strip of thee & pair, 30k
two pairs), Thuringia 1946 (Michel 112-15 tied on sou ve nir
card), reg is tered cover to Berlin, franked with
Grossraschen per fo rated stamps is sued in 1945 (Michel
13A-24A), West Sax ony se-ten ant hor i zon tal & ver ti cal
pairs (Michel Wzd13-16 & Szd3-6 used), Glauchau 1945 is -
sues (Michel 1-18, 21-4 & 28-29), and some du bi ous ma te -
rial use ful as ref er ence, con di tion is mostly Very Fine.,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2191 H Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Po land, fas ci nat ing
War saw Ghetto and Con cen tra tion Camp Mail col lec -
tion, A lovely, keenly as sem bled and nicely an no tated
mounted col lec tion housed in one binder. Be gins with a
mag nif i cent group of 6 War saw Ghetto un der ground mail
es says, ac com pa nied by a lengthy 1969 at test by Dr. F.
Wallner and signed by same. Other items of in ter est in clude 
the rare 5pg and 10pg Lodz Juden Post Ghetto stamps, 6
splen did con cen tra tion camp cov ers, includingexamples
from Auschwitz (2), Sachsenhausen (3) and Buchenwald,
rare Theresienstadt "Camp cur rency" bank notes com plete, 
plus a nice range of later, com mem o ra tive re lated items are
noted as well. A lovely, neatly pre sented col lec tion of this
fas ci nat ing sub ject, largely F-VF or better, inspection
invited (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2192 Hm Ger many: Al lied Mil i tary Gov ern ment & Rus -
sian Oc cu pa tion of East Ger many col lec tion, mostly
mint, and mounted in three stockbooks, vol ume I & II con -
tain stamps is sued through-out oc cu pied Ger many in Brit -
ish, French & United States ar eas, vol ume III in cludes lo cal
is sues from Berlin-Brandenburg,
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Sax ony, West Sax ony, East
Sax ony & Thuringia, plus a group of stamps with
handstamps for use in the So viet-oc cu pied part of Ger many 
in 1948. We also noted 1949 Goe the sheets (Scott 10NB11
x2), con di tion is F-VF. Scott cat a logue value about $2,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

2193 Hm Ger many: So viet Zone and Early DDR, de -
light ful lit tle stock, in clud ing be gin ning with Michel listed
So viet Zone: Berlin 1B used, 2Abwbz used, Lobau 15-21
mint, Mecklenburg 33ydUS mint, 36yeUs mint, 40yaU mint, 
40yaUs mint, then DDR by Scott 54-57A mint, 82-84 (4
mint), B21a (2NH, 4 mint, 1 used) plus much, much more,
over all F-VF +, view ing sug gested.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2194 H Ger many: So viet Zone, 1948 Re val u a tion
Pro vi sional Over print ref er ence col lec tion, com posed
of many hun dreds from many dif fer ent towns and post of -
fices quiet of ten in mul ti ples. A nice clean group, F.-V.F.,
view ing invited. Estimate $200 - 300

2195 HH Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, mostly never
hinged col lec tion, 1949-70, pre sented in a Light house al -
bum with a high de gree of com ple tion for the pe riod, better
never hinged sets & sheets in clude 1950 Acad emy of Sci -
ence (58-67), 1950 sou ve nir sheet (B21a), 1951 Mao
(82-84) & 1953 Marx-Engels im per fo rate & per fo rated sou -
ve nir sheets (144a & 146a), con di tion is Very Fine. (photo
on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2196 HH Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, mint col lec -
tion, 1948-90, mostly Never Hinged, and ar ranged chro no -
log i cally in five stockbooks, better in clude 1950 Por traits
(Scott 58-67), 1951 Mao (82-84), 1953 Por traits (122-36),
1953 Marx & Engels im per fo rate & per fo rated sou ve nir
sheets (144a & 146a), plus 1949 Goe the sheet (10NB11),
con di tion is Very Fine and fresh, definetely worth bidding
for! Estimate $500 - 750

2197 m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, used col lec -
tion, 1949-83, pre sented in a Ka-Be al bum with a high de -
gree of com ple tion through out, better in clude 1950
Acad emy of Sci ence (58-67), 1950 sou ve nir sheet (B21a),
1951 Mao (82-84) & 1953 Marx-Engels im per fo rate & per -
fo rated sou ve nir sheets (144a & 146a), con di tion is F-VF.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2198 m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, used as sort -
ment, 1949-81, housed in a thick, and well-filled stockbook, 
con tain ing large amount of sets & sin gles in the mod est
range with some better such as 1950 Acad emy of Sci ence
(58-67) & 1951 Mao (82-84), con di tion is Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

2199 m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, used col lec -
tion, 1949-69, pre sented in a three-ring binder, and fairly
com plete for the pe riod, better sets & sheets in clude 1950
Acad emy of Sci ence (58-67), 1950 sou ve nir sheet (B21a),
1951 Mao (82-84) & 1953 Marx-Engels im per fo rate & per -
fo rated sou ve nir sheets (144a), con di tion is F-VF. (photo on 
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2200 H Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic & So viet Zone, 
mint col lec tion, in a Ka-Be al bum, and start ing with a nice
rep re sen ta tion of Berlin-Brandenburg, Mecklenburg, East
Sax ony, West Sax ony, Sax ony & Thuringia stamps, plus
1949 Goe the sheet (10NB11), fol lowed by DDR sec tion to
1972, and in clud ing many sets in the mod est range con di -
tion is F-VF, worth a look. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

2201 Hm Ger many: Berlin, mostly mint pre mium high
cat a log early stock, com posed of, mint un less noted,
Scott 9N1-20 (3), 9N1/20 (2 used both short the 80pf and
one also short the 15pf, 25pf, 60pf and 84pf), 9N21/34 (NH
short the 10pf, 15pf, 20pf and 60pf), 9N34 (2 used),
9N35-41 (2 NH and 2 mint), 9N63 (Nh block of 4), 9NB1-3
(2), 9NB3a NH plus a group of 16 dif fer ent Berlin Lo cals.
De light ful stock sure to please the internet seller, F-VF,

view ing sug gested. Scott $10,103 owner's cat. (photo on
web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2202 Hm Ger many: Berlin, ex cep tional mint and used
deal ers stock, with ma jor ity 1948-1954 is sues, mas sive
cat a log value packed into one coun ter book with many early 
pre mium is sues in clud ing, mint un less noted, Scott 9N1-20
(2), 9N17-20, 9N19 used, 9N21-34 used, 9N35-41 (3 mint
and 2 used), 9N61-63 (NH and used), 9N75-79 (NH blocks
of 4), 9N84-93 (NH and 2 mint), 9n108-10 NH, 9NB1-3 (3),
9NB4-7 (2 used) and 9NB8-11 used. A nice fresh stock,
over all Very Fine, view ing in vited. Scott $11,173 owner's
cat. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2203 m Ger many: Berlin, used col lec tion, 1948-90,
mounted in Ka-Be al bum and highly com plete for the pe -
riod, better in clude 1948 Berlin black over prints (9N17-20,
each signed Schlegel BPP or Lippschutz BPP), 1949 Berlin
red over prints (9N33-34 signed Schlegel BPP), 1949 UPU
(9N35-41), 1949 Goe the (9N61-63), 1949 Bear & Plate
(9NB1-3) & 1951 (9N70-74), con di tion is F-VF, owner's cat -
a logue value ex ceeds $5,000. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2204 Hm Ger many: Berlin, mint & used col lec tion,
1948-90, mounted in a three-ring binder, mint sec tion in -
cludes some better never hinged sets such as 1951 Bell
(9N70-74), 1951 (9NB6-7), 1952 (9N80-83), 1953 Bell
(9N94-98), and from there vir tu ally com plete to 1986; used
sec tion also in cludes sev eral better sets such as 1948
Berlin red over prints (9N21-34), 1949 UPU (9N35-41),
1949 Goe the (9N61-63), 1951-52 Bell (9N75-79), 1952-53
Por traits (9N84-93) & 1953 Bell (9N94-98), con di tion is
F-VF, cat a logue value ap proach ing $4,000. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2205 m Ger many: Berlin, used col lec tion, 1948-90,
mounted in Light house al bum, better in clude 1948 Berlin
black over prints (9N1-20), 1949 Berlin red over prints
(9N21-33), 1949 UPU (9N35-41), 1949 Goe the (9N61-63,
plus ad di tional set tied on sou ve nir card), 1949 Bear & Plate 
(9NB1-3) & 1951 (9N70-74), con di tion is F-VF, cat a logue
value ap prox i mately $5,000. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2206 HH Ger many: Berlin, mostly never hinged col -
lec tion, 1948-90, mounted in a Light house al bum, better
(never hinged un less noted) in clude 1949 Ar chi tec ture
(9N42-60), 1949 UPU (9N35-41 lightly hinged), 1949 Goe -
the (9N61-63), 1949 sur charges (9N64-67), 1949 (9NB1-3;
each with top sel vage), 1950-51 (9NB4-5 & 8NB6-7), 1951
(9N70-74), 1951-52 (9N75-79), 1952-53 (9N84-93; each
with top sel vage), con di tion is Very Fine through out,
recommeded for the se lec tive dealer or col lec tor. (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2207 HHHm Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic & Al lied Oc cu -
pa tion is sues, 1945-85, 600+ stamps in two coun ter
books, definitives in clude Michel num bers 371DDD tri ple
over print, signed Schlegel, 43I pair, one with out over print,
44INK6 pair with one in verted, and 65IIDK dou ble over print
on in verted, then moves on to Scott num bers with better
mint in clud ing #669a, 665-666(x4), 667-668(x4), 668(x5),
669(x7), 685, 698-701(x2), 702-721, B294-295,
B310-313(x4), B314-315(x3), B320-323 blocks of four,
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B320-323(x4), B324-327(x3), with doz ens of other better
sin gles and sets, an ex cel lent lot for the Ger man spe cial ist,
ex cel lent qual ity through out with fresh vi brant col ors on the
mint, a rec om mended view ing, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $5,758 (Owner's).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2208 HH Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, mostly never
hinged col lec tion, 1949-89, mounted on Schaubek
pages, and housed in a three-ring binder, we noted a high
de gree of com ple tion for the pe riod, and sev eral better sets
such as 1949 (665-66 & 667-68) 1949 (669), 1949
(B310-13), 1950 (B314-15), 1951 (B316-17), 1952
(B325-26), 1952 (B327-30), 1953 (698-701), 1953
(B334-37) & 1954 (B338-41), con di tion is F-VF, owner's
cat a logue value ex ceeds $3,000 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2209 m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, used col lec -
tion, 1949-90, mounted on Schaubek pages, and housed
in a three-ring binder, we noted a high de gree of com ple tion
for the pe riod, and sev eral better sets such as 1949 (665-66 
& 667-68) 1949 (B310-13), 1950 (B314-15), 1951
(B316-17), 1951 (B318-19), 1951 (B320-23), 1952
(B327-30), 1953 (B332-33), 1954 (B338-41) & 1955
(B344-47), con di tion is F-VF, owner's cat a logue value ex -
ceeds $1,600 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2210 m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, used col lec -
tion, 1949-91, in a Ka-Be al bum, and show ing a high de -
gree of com ple tion for the pe riod, better sets in clude 1949
(665-66, 667-68 & B309), 1949 (B310-13), 1950 (B314-15), 
1951 (B316-17), 1951 (B318-19), 1951 (B320-23) & 1952
(B327-30), con di tion is F-VF, noth ing very pow er ful but
worth a look. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2211 Hm Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, a good mostly
mint stock, many 1000s of stamps in clud ing some
posthorns on wards, with noth ing more than a dozen of each 
from the mid 1950s on wards, quite com pre hen sive. Re tail
po ten tial clearly runs into many thou sands of dol lars. A
pleas ant turn key hold ing, ideal for a dealer.

Estimate $400 - 600

2212 m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, used col lec -
tion, 1949-74, in a Collecta al bum, and highly com plete for
the pe riod, better noted in clude 1949 (665-66), 1949
(667-68 & B309), 1949 (669), 1949 (B310-13), 1951-52
(670-85), 1952 (B325-26), 1953 (B332-33) & 1953
(B334-37), con di tion is F-VF, cat a logue value over $1,000.
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

2213 Hm Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic & Berlin as sort -
ment, mint & used, ar ranged in six stockbooks, Fed eral Re -
pub lic part (1949-99) in cludes a high porcentage of never
hinged stamps, and some lightly hinged du pli ca tion; we
noted many better (never hinged un less oth er wise noted)
such as 1949 (Scott 665-66), 1949 (667-68 & B309), 1949
(669), 1949 (B310-13), 1950 (B314-15), 1951 (670-85),
1951 (B316-17), 1951 (B318-19), 1951 (B320-23), 1952
(B327-30), 1953 (B332-33), 1953 (B3334-37), 1954
(B338-41), Berlin part (1948-90) in cludes many de sir able
sets (mint un less noted) such as 1949 (9N35-41 used),
1949 (9N64-67 x2; used), 1951-52 (9N70-75 x4), 1952-53
(9N84-93 x3), con di tion is mostly Very Fine, a useful
holding. Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

2214 HHHm Greece, dealer's stock, 1862-1960, 300+
stamps in coun ter book, with better used Crete #1, Greece
11a, 49a(x2), 121-123, 125-126, better mint in cludes 108
block of four imperf be tween, 114 pair imperf be tween, 162,
195, 197(x2), 567 NH, and C1-C4(x3), with some better va -
ri et ies and BOB, this is a nice stock for the re tail dealer, o.g., 
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $6,014 (Owner's).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2215 HHHm Greece, mint and used col lec tion,
1876-1967, col lec tion of a sev eral hun dred stamps
mounted in Scott Spe cialty al bum or in glass ines, cov er age
is sparse un til 1896, then con tains mint many com plete sets 
in clud ing 618-623, 649-655, 677-687, 691-707, 708-715,
ex cel lent value, great way to start this pop u lar coun try, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2216 S Haiti, an im por tant col lec tion of spec i mens
from the 19th cen tury on wards, about 300 mint never
hinged spec i men stamps, all one of a kind, or gan ised chro -
no log i cally with reg u lar and back of the book is sues, of ten
with only 1 sheet stored mak ing these ex tremely scarce.
This rep re sents a com plete run of printings start ing with the
1890 pres i dent Augustin Si mon por traits (#52/66), fol lowed
by post age dues of 1898 (#J1/J4), again with fur ther
printings in tended for the handstamps of 1902, as well as
the 1906 post age dues (#J10/J13). Then the 1906/13 pic to -
ri als se ries of 20 with dis tinct shades on the dif fer ent print -
ing runs, as well as a com plete se ries of 12 imperfs on a
1908 print ing, the pres i dents with cen ters in black in clud ing
a 1914 'exterieur' type se ries of 13 that were never re leased 
due to theft in tran sit from the print ers! There are many
more se ries here into the 1950s in clud ing the airposts from
the first is sues on wards, all in the same mint never hinged
pris tine qual ity as printed, vi brant col ors through out. This is
a won der ful run of elu sive is sues and a highly rec om -
mended col lec tion for the spe cial ist, very seldom available
in a collection format (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2217 Hm Hun gary, good col lec tion end ing with in ter -
est ing oc cu pa tions, Debrecen, Temesvar,
Transylvania etc., col lec tion of 1000s of stamps mint and
used, in a well-filled Scott spe ci al ity al bum, 1871 through to
the 1960s in clud ing good back of the book. Better items
seen in clude the 1871 litho 5k rose and 1871/72 en graved
Franz Jo sephs com plete used, 1870s St. Ste phen’s crowns 
iden ti fied by perfs, then Ser bian oc cu pa tions with better inc. 
‘szeged 1919’ over prints with 20f dark brown mint
(#11N28), Banat/Bacska over prints with 3kr par lia ment
mint (#10N24) and on ‘koztarsasag’ 10f ato 25f mint
(#10N29/32), then a good run of is sues through to the back
of the book with fur ther oc cu pa tions inc. French and an ex -
cel lent show ing of the Ro ma nian occs inc. (mint un less oth -
er wise stated) first Debrecen over prints with the ‘Turul’
types (#2N½N3), 15f with red over print (#2N10a) 20f gray
brown (#2N11), 15f pur ple Karoly with red and black over -
prints (#2N28A), #2N28Ab), on ‘koztarsasag’ is sues again
with red and black over prints on 15f (#2N40a) etc, then the
over prints on 1919 40f to 1.40k (#2N56A/2N57C, Scott re -
tail $500), as well as on 1916/17 semi-post als
(#2NB4/2NB6), etc. The back of the book con tin ues with
the sec ond Debrecen over prints, Temesvar and
Transylvania in depth inc. miss ing ‘B’ in ‘Bani’ er ror on one
stamp in 2f brown or ange block of four (#5N2 var.), miss ing
‘Bani’ 50f and 75f, a se ries of 8 pairs from the up per right
hand cor ner of the sheets show ing straight ‘N’ va ri et ies inc.
on 50f and 75f used pairs, etc, etc. A collection with many
elusive issues (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 -

2,000

2218 Hm Hun gary, 1000s of mint and used stamps,
housed in a Lindner hinge less al bum, from the first is sues
on wards, inc 1871 litho graphed 15k brown and two of the
25k vi o let used, all signed, fol lowed by an ex ten sive range
of the 1871/72 en graved types used with lots of shades inc.
15k black and brown and 25k vi o let x 3 etc. Then the
1874/99 en ve lope nu mer als, all cate gor ised by the per fo ra -
tions with many su perb ex am ples, sim i larly in-depth with
the wa ter mark and per fo ra tion com bi na tions of the Turul is -
sues, in clud ing the 1900/04 to 5k used, lead ing on to the
1913 semi-post als with mint 5k and com plete used, as well
as the 1914 red over prints com plete mint, the 1915s com -
plete mint never hinged and used, the 1925 ath let ics com -
plete mint, 1934 Liszt m/s as well as the 1938 Eu cha rist
mint never hinged, etc etc. Also good back of the book with
high lights in clud ing a range of pro vi sional post age due
handstamps, Dunube lo cals, post-WWI oc cu pa tions in -
clud ing ‘oc cu pa tion francaise’ 5f and 20f mint, the Hun gar -
ian oc cu pa tion Debrecen is sues with in verts, Ser bian
oc cu pa tions, as well as West ern Ukraine, West ern Hun -
gary rev o lu tion ary over prints not listed in Scott etc, etc.
Completely uncataloged and engaging from start to finish
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2219 Hm Hun gary, di verse mint and used deal ers
stock, ap pears to be mostly 1932-1977 housed in a well
filled coun ter book, in clud ing, mint un less noted, Scott
462-65, a use ful group of imperf sets, C24-25, C26-34, C34
(3 used), CB1d, CB2, J210-27 NH imperf bloks of 4, plus a
nice range of oc cu pa tion is sues, nice fresh stock with plenty 
of good mid-range value or the internet seller, F-VF, view -
ing in vited. Scott $4,195. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2220 Hm Hun gary, mint & used as sort ment,
1871-1978, nicely ar ranged in a thick and well-filled
stockbook, in clud ing du pli ca tion, we noted sev eral better
sets, part sets & sin gles such as 1871-72 (7-11 used), 1914
(B18//34 mint), 1925 Sports (B80-87 mint), plus many mod -
ern sets, sou ve nir sheets and some post age dues, over all
con di tion F-VF, ex cel lent for the shade or can cel col lec tor,
viewing advised. Estimate $400 - 600

2221 HHHm Ice land, valu able dealer's stock, 1876-1960,
ex cel lent Ice land dealer's stock of 250+, with many pre -
mium ex am ples, better mint in cludes 15, 75, 119 pair, 122
pair, 124 pair, 125(x2), 126(x3), 138 pair(x2), 142, 149,
150, 221b, 224b, 229-231, 252, 273(x3), C2(x3), C4-C8,
C9-C11(x2), C15-C20, C23-C27, better used in cludes 14,
20, 91 and 186(x3), some ad di tional used with rev e nue
can cels, a lovely lot that will en hance any deal ers stock,
view ing highly rec om mended, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $7,050 (Owner's). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2222 Hm Ice land, mint and used col lec tion, sev eral
100s of stamps, all one of a kind, housed in a KaBe al bum,
19th cen tury thru 2000. Better items in clude more than a
dozen dif fer ent “I Gildi” over prints in clud ing of fi cials, de -
serv ing fur ther cate gori sa tion and re search, then the
1903/04 Chris tian IX to 1k inc. mint 5a green, the 1903 of fi -
cials com plete, var i ous 1907/08 definitives, the 1911
Sigurdsson se ries com plete inc. used 25a or ange top
value, fur ther 1915/18 ‘dou ble por traits’ com plete used to
20a blue etc, fol lowed by ex cel lent re drawn Chris tian X is -
sues 1931/32 com plete mint to key value 10kr green and
black etc etc. A worth while col lec tion for a dealer or
collector (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2223 Hm Iran, an im por tant col lec tion with many
expertised, A very in ter est ing col lec tion formed in the
1930/40s and only re cently bought to light. Be gin ning with
the 1870s lion un used and then the 1875 rouletted lions
com plete, fol lowed by the 1876 lions with the 4s ver mil ion
un used and an at trac tive group of the 1878 lions (#34#37,
Scott re tail $900), all with sig na tures inc. su perb used ex -
am ples of the 1k red on yel low, 5k vi o let and 5k gold the lat -
ter with es pe cially large mar gins all round. Next are the
Nasser-eddin Shah Qajar is sues com plete used, fol lowed
by the 1881 ‘officiel’ over prints com plete used, through to
the better over prints of the turn of the cen tury inc. the 1901
12ch on 1k red mint and used (#169), 1902 ‘provisoire
1319’ se ries com plete used (#173/188, Scott re tail $1000)
and on square ‘postes persanes’ is sues inc. mint 3cts, 5cts
and 12cts (#237/239, Scott re tail $1000), etc. Lion
handstamps fol low with the 50 krans red and blue type II
(#290, Scott re tail $600) and the same over print in blue on
high val ues com plete to 100 tomans. Other high lights in -
clude ‘P.L. Te he ran’, 1903 to 1906 is sues vir tu ally com plete 
inc. ex tremely scarce ‘2 CHAIS’ sur charge 1909 coats of
arms com plete (#448/463) with gen u ine mint 20k and 30k
in ter est ing non-Scott listed ‘ser vice interieur’ over prints,
‘Relais’ over prints com plete used and all signed (#516/523, 
Scott re tail $1400), then a good show ing of the 1922
‘Controle’ over prints mint, with 13 dif fer ent de nom i na tions
with the 10kr, 20kr and 30kr, again all with sig na tures
(#660/662 etc. Scott re tail $2000+), 1926 Pahlavi over print
5kr mint with scarce per 12 ½ x 12 signed, etc, etc. Col lec -
tion of this cal i ber of the Per sian Em pire are few and far be -
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tween, an op por tu nity to bid on one of the best lots of this
country we have offered in a long time (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2224 Hm Iran, in ter est ing mint and used deal ers
stock, lovely group, with a num ber of un listed, in a sin gle
stuffed coun ter book. Nice range of ma te rial run ning to
about 1979 in clud ing, mint un less noted, Scott 73-80,
247-56 (2), 366, 393, 426 used pair on peice, 445, 617-21,
686-95 (2), 744-59 used, 1141 hor i zon tal pair imperf ver ti -
cally, C34-50 (2), C51-67, C68-78, C79-84, Q36-46 NH and 
Q51-57 NH. A few faults noted oth er wise clean, F-VF, view -
ing in vited. Scott $9,256 owner's cat.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2225 HH Is rael, spe cial ized rev e nue plate block col -
lec tion, 1948-49, con tain ing wa ter marked &
unwatermarked stamps, per fo ra tion & shades va ri et ies,
mostly never hinged, and mounted on stock pages, com -
pris ing Bale REV.1 5m brown eigh teen blocks of 6, 9, 12 or
16 stamps, plus two com plete sheets, REV.2 7m vi o let six -
teen blocks of 4, 6, 9, 15, 16 or 30 stamps, REV.3 10m
green eleven blocks of 4, 6 or 9 stamps, two ver ti cal strips of 
three & ver ti cal pair, REV.4 20m or ange seven blocks of 4,
6, 9 or 10 stamps, two ver ti cal strips of three & ver ti cal pair,
REV.5 30m pur ple twenty-six blocks of 4, 6, 9, 15, 16, 30 or
50 stamps, plus ver ti cal strip of three & ver ti cal pair, REV.6
40m pale blue four blocks: 2 of six & 2 of nine, REV.7 50m li -
lac four blocks of 4, 6 or 9 stamps, REV.8 60m blue block of
4, REV.9 75m deep grey eleven blocks of 4, 6, 9, 12 or 16
stamps, REV.10 80m tur quoise thir teen blocks of 6, 9, 10,
16 or 30 stamps, REV.11 100m grey & REV.14 1000m red
blocks of fours, REV.13 500m ol ive block of six, REV.15
100Pr grey block of nine & strip of three, REV.16 250Pr
ochre block of nine, REV.17 500Pr ol ive block of nine &
block of four. Con di tion is Very Fine. View ing will be quick.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2226 HH Is rael, spe cial ized rev e nue col lec tion,
1948-49, mostly never hinged, and ar ranged in stock pages 
by per fo ra tion, open ing with 1948-49 Rev e nues per fo rated
11 (Bale REV.1-14 & REV.15-18, incl. some du pli cates),
fol lowed by 1948-49 Rev e nues per fo rated 11 x 11½
(REV.2-6, 8 & 10-17), 1948-49 Rev e nues per fo rated 11½
(REV.2-4, 6-12 & 15-18, incl. misperforated pair), then by
1948-49 Rev e nues per fo rated 11½ x 11 (REV.2-3, 5-7,
9-10, 13 & 18), 1948 Rev e nues per fo rated 11½ x 14
(REV.1-4, 6-7, 9 & 18), 1948-49 Rev e nues per fo rated 14 x
11½ (REV.1, 6, 10, 15, 17-18), 1948-49 Rev e nues per fo -
rated 11 x 14 (REV.2-5, 7-9, 11 & 16-17), 1948-49 Rev e -
nues per fo rated 14 x 11 (REV. 3, 5, 8, 11, 14-15 & 18), and
last by 1948-49 Rev e nues per fo rated 14 (REV.1-3, 7, 9 &
15-18), plus six teen strips of five with vi o let, black & red
spec i men (Dugma) handstamps & three im per fo rate plate
proof pairs, one with value tab let blank. Con di tion is Very
Fine. Great opportunity for specialized collector. (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,500

2227 H) Is rael, plate num ber sin gle stamps & cov ers,
mounted on ex hi bi tion pages, stamps in clude Scott 1-6
never hinged, each with plate "1" on top sel vage, 2-6 never
hinged, each with plate "2" on top sel vage, 7-9 never
hinged, each with plate "1" on top sel vage, J1-5 never
hinged hor i zon tal pairs, each with plate "1" on top sel vage
(as known the stamps were over printed in black and a sec -

ond plate num ber in black was added at the same time).
First day cover with 1-6 tied by du plex can cels, each with
plate "1" on top sel vage, plus small cover with 2-4 show ing
dif fer ent plate num bers, and tied by spe cial can cel used to
wel come the ref u gees from the Cy prus con cen tra tion
camps. Con di tion is F-VF. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2228 H Is rael, IPS sou ve nir leaves and lim ited edi -
tion book lets, housed in 3 bind ers and com posed of about
160 sou ve nir leafs, 65 pri vate lim ited edi tion book lets as
well as a few items pro duced for sub scrib ers. An in ter est ing
ar ray of some what scarce ma te rial that also in cludes re -
ceipts,ex cep tion ally clean group, Very Fine, examine.

Estimate $500 - 750

2229 HH Is rael, huge stock of sou ve nir sheets,
1964-80, few thou sand sou ve nir sheets in glass ines, in -
cludes 271a, 430a, 521a, 677a, and 749a, with many mul ti -
ples of each, large cat a log value, ex cel lent stock for the
re tail dealer, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $5,800
(Owner's). Estimate $500 - 750

2230 Hm Is rael, mint and used col lec tion, 1948-55,
housed in a White Ace al bum  with no empty spaces. Better
ma te rial in cludes the 1948 coins se ries com plete mint
(#1/9), first post age dues com plete mint never hinged, vir tu -
ally ev ery thing else mint never hinged as well in clud ing the
1949 Tabul sou ve nir sheet (#16). A re plete col lec tion in
tip-top con di tion vir tu ally through out (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2231 Hm) Is rael, mint and used col lec tion, 1948-2000,
in ter est ing col lec tion with many FDC's, sou ve nir sheets
and fold ers, with mint 16, 27 with tab, J1-J5, used 1-6 with
tabs, a col lec tion with many better items, needs in spec tion,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2232 Hm Ital ian Area, small but use ful mint and used
Eritrea, Vat i can City stock and more, com posed of, used
un less noted, Scott Eritrea 175-80 mint, C1-6 (2 mint),
C7-16 (2), C66-72, Vat i can 38, 55-60 NH, C18-19 (3 NH,
mint and used), C21 (sin gle and blk 6) and C23-24 NH, nice
clean group, F-VF, great lot for the eBay seller but view ing a 
must. Scott $1,901 owner's cat. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2233 Hm Ital ian States, dealer's stock, 100+ stamps in
a coun ter book, some nice ex am ples that in cludes mint
Modena 5, 10, 10b, 11b, PR5, mint Parma 1, used 1, 2, 3,
9, mint Romanga 5, used 4, 6, 7, mint Ro man States 1c, 2,
5, 9, 12a, 13(x2), 15(x4), 16, 17, 18, used 7b 10, mint Sar -
dinia 7(x2), 8b, used 6, 7(x2), 8, 14, mint Tuscany 13, used 
1, 7b, 12, 15, 20b, 21a, 22 & mint Two Sicilies 18, 19a, 21,
23a, 26(x4), 26a, used 6, 10, usual mixed con di tion, may be 
some re prints and du bi ous can cels, in spec tion highly rec -
om mended, o.g. or with out gum, F.-V.F. Scott $61,355
(Owner's). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2234 Hm Ital ian States, pre mium se lec tion of mint and 
used, nice qual ity, all signed or with 6 rel e vant cer tif i cates
com posed of, used un less noted, Scott Modena 7 and 7b
on piece, 7b, 8d, Parma 3, 5 (reg is try can cel), 11 (un used
and used), Ro man States 11, Tuscany 8, 19 and Two
Sicilies 13g, a mi nor fault or two oth er wise clean and sound, 
F-VF +, view ing sug gested to truly ap pre ci ate the value to
be found here. Scott $8,005 owner's cat. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2235 Hm Ital ian States, forg er ies & re prints ref er ence
col lec tion, mounted in 39 well-filled pages, in clud ing Sar -
dinia 5¢, 20¢ & 40¢ (Scott 4-6) re prints in per fo rated & im -
per fo rate sheets of 50, and show ing typ i cal char ac ter is tics
of re prints, such as small break in the outer curved line of
the el lipse just in front of the king's fore head (40¢) or a blue
dot to the right of the up per right or na ment sur round ing the
el lipse (20¢), fol lowed by Lion of Tuscany and Coat of Arms
forg er ies, lat ter with cross sit u ated to the right of the "T" of
"POSTALE", Pa pal States re prints in mul ti ples, Romagna
re prints, Sic ily forg er ies, in clud ing some with horse -
shoe-shaped can cels de signed not to de face the "sa cred
im age" of Ferdinand II, plus a nice sec tion of Modena,
Parma & Two Sicilies re prints & forg er ies use ful as ref er -
ence, condition is mostly Very Fine. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2236 HHHm It aly, valu able dealer's stock, 1862-1960, sev -
eral hun dred stamps in five coun ter books, with an in cred i -
ble range of ma te rial and huge cat a log value, better mint
in cludes 47, 58-62, 67, 72, 78, 85, 115-116(x2), 117-118,
140-142, 169, 201-210, 248-256, 268-279(x3), 280-289,
290-305, 324-328, 331-341, 345-348, 349-354, 359-366,
367-376, 377-386, 413-418 block of four, 477(x2), C3-C9,
C23-C26, C34, C42-C47(x3), C48-C49, C62-C65,
C66-C72(x2), C84-C88, C89-C94(x2), C95-C99, E25 block 
of four, Q2, better used in cludes 280-289, C35-C39 &
CE1-CE2 and 331-341, C66-C72 & CE8-CE9, with plenty
of post age dues, par cel posts and other BOB, con di tion
mixed on early, an op por tu nity that will not come around of -
ten, please set aside plenty of time to pe ruse this trea sure
trove, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $53,535
(Owner's). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2237 Hm It aly, high cataloge mint and used stock,
com posed of, used un less noted, Scott 119-22 mint,
143-46, 171a, 232-38 mint, 258-64 mint with high val ues
NH, 280-89 C35-39 CE1-2 blocks of 4, 290-305 mint,
331-41 mint, 331-41 C66-72 CE8-9 blocks of 4, 359-66
mint, 359-66 C84-88, 367-76 C89-94, 377-86 mint, 400-09
NH, 495-506 mint, 514 NH, 539, B5, B11 mint, B15 (mint
and used), C42-47, C48-49 mint (stained), C56-61 CE7-9
blocks of 4, C73-78, C100-05 NH, P1 mint block 4, Q1-6,
Q2 (3 mint) and 1LN7 dou ble over print mint, a cou ple faults
noted oth er wise a nice sound group with a cert and many
signed, F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $22,396 owner's cat.
(photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2238 Hm It aly, mostly used col lec tion, 1944-94, in
three al bums, ma jor ity of sets & sin gles up to $40 with some 
higher in used con di tion such as 1948 (489-92), 1948
(495-506). 1949 (518) & 1950 (535-36), 1968 on wards
mostly Never Hinged, con di tion is F-VF, worth view ing.
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2239 H It aly: A.M.G., fas ci nat ing highly spe cial ized
col lec tion, com prised of count less hun dreds of items, all
care fully as sem bled on a large stack of Joe Bush pages,
with ex ten sive col lat eral ma te ri als, ar ti cles, etc in cluded as
well. Be gins with an ex haus tive study of the "AMG" is sue by
Lon don/Wash ing ton and Bruns wick printings, with pa per
and perf va ri et ies, fantails etc, strong AMG-FTT is sues with 
gut ter pairs, over print va ri et ies, in scrip tion blocks, plus par -
cel posts, post age dues, postal sta tio nery and fis cal is sues,
a lovely Bari wolf spe cial ized sec tion and much, much
more. An in cred i ble col lec tion, as sem bled by a long time
Bush cus tomer, fresh and largely Very Fine, a careful
inspection advised. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2240 Hm Ital ian Col o nies, de light ful mostly mint deal -
ers stock, fills a sin gle coun ter book. Nice range of ma te rial 
to be found in clud ing, mint un less noted, Scott Cyrenaica
CB1-10, Eritrea CB1-10, Q1, Ethi o pia N1-7 (2), Ital ian East
Af rica C1-11, C18, Libya 24a, C4-7, C14-18, So ma lia
C7-16 and C17-27 (2 NH). A over all fresh and clean stock,
F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $6,547 owner's cat.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2241 Hm Ja pan, stamps and rev e nues, a fas ci nat ing
range of ma te rial with 100s of 19th cen tury with much back
of the book and rev e nues, plenty of in ter est ing ma te rial as
well as an abun dance of can cels that any spe cial ist will en -
joy sort ing. The 20th cen tury too has merit, also like the 19th 
cen tury vir tu ally all one of a kind, oc ca sional mint se ries thru 
to the mod ern era. Items seen in clude is sues of 10 yen,
Jingos, var i ous na tional parks lead ing thru to air mails, back
of the book, blocks of 4, coil strips etc. This was formed af ter 
many years of strip ping down col lec tions, please spend
time on this. Estimate $300 - 400

2242 HH/H Ja pan, mint col lec tion, 1957-91, nice fresh
clean col lec tion, sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in two
White Ace al bums, with sin gles, blocks and S/S's, ex cel lent
cat a log value, please ex am ine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2243 Hm Ko rea - North and South, 19th and 20th cen -
tury col lec tion, with better in clud ing scarce North Ko rea.
Col lec tion of 100s of mint and used stamps from the first is -
sues on wards, housed in a Minkus al bum, with plenty of
good ma te rial. We note 1884 5m and 10m mint, 1900 1p on
25p sur charge mint (#17), 1900/03 Yin-Yang se ries in clud -
ing 50ch ol ive green and pink mint (#52), then a range of
1902 handstamp sur charges, the 1903 Fal con se ries inc.
20ch mint and 50ch used (#39/49), etc, lead ing on to US
Ad min is tra tion is sues with better mint ma te rial in the 1940s
in clud ing the 1948 5wn blue Syngman Rhee (#90), then the
1951/52 Flags com plete mint (#132/173) con tin u ing
well-filled, with later se ries com plete mint in clud ing 1963
Mu si cal In stru ments (#417/426), 1964 Gar dens
(#434/443), etc. The col lec tion is also ac com pa nied by an
ex cel lent group of North Ko rea ma te rial from the 1950s, all
un used with out gum as is sued, with scarce is sues in clud ing 
the 1946 first So viet oc cu pa tion 50ch vi o let rare
imperfxPerf 11 (#5d, Scott re tail $1,200), 1954 Peo ple's
Army 6th An ni ver sary 10w car mine red rouletted (#73,
Scott re tail $725), as well as sev eral oth ers we can not find
in Scott. A great col lec tion with many of the better items in
su pe rior qual ity than usu ally found. The most ex cit ing part
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is prob a bly the North Korea much of which would be tough
to find again, please inspect (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2244 m Liech ten stein, de sir able used col lec tion,
1912-2005, mounted in two al bums, in clud ing many key
sets such as 1912 (1-3), 1915 (1a-3a, plus 3ab ul tra ma -
rine), 1920 (11-16), 1920 (18-46), 1921 (54-69), 1924-28
(74-80), 1925 (B1-3), 1928 (B7-10), 1929 (90-93), 1930
(94-107, incl. sev eral per fo ra tion va ri et ies such as 1.5fr &
2fr per fo rated 11-1/2), 1934 (116-29), 1930 air mails (C1-6), 
1934-35 (C9-13), 1936 (C15-16), 1932 offcials (O1-7 x2;
one per fo rated 10-1/2, other 11-1/2), 1934-35 (O11-20),
over all con di tion is mostly Very Fine, who can re sist when
an op por tu nity like this one arises? (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2245 HH Liech ten stein, mostly never hinged col lec -
tion, 1912-99, mounted in two al bums, better (never hinged 
un less oth er wise noted) in clude 1915 (1a & 2a), 1920
(11-16), 1921 (69), 1924 (80), 1925 (B1-3), 1928 (B7-10),
1932 (B11-13), 1933 (111-13), 1933-36 (116-29), 1937-38
(136-50), 1939 (157-59), 1949 Por traits & sou ve nir sheet
(227-35 & 238), 1951-52 (247-58), 1951 (259-60, 259a &
260a), 1952 (261-62), 1952 (264), 1960 (356), 1930 air -
mails (C1-6), 1931 zep pe lin (C7-8), 1934-35 (C9-13), 1935
(C14), 1936 (C15-16), plus some of fi cials & post age dues,
con di tion is mostly Very Fine, a high qual ity of fer that de -
serves your at ten tion. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2246 Hm Liech ten stein, pow er ful mint and used
stock, run ning to about 1984 in a coun ter book bust ing at
the seams. Loaded with pre mium value in clud ing, mint un -
less noted, Scott 1-3 (2, one of the 25h NH), 3 NH, 1a-3a (2
used), 3b (2 used), 57a NH, 74-80 mint and used, 102 NH,
103 NH, 107 NH, 108, 110, 114 NH, 264, B11-13 NH, C7-8
and C15-16 used. A strong clean iden ti fied stock, F-VF +,
view ing in vited. Scott $9,133 owner's cat.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2247 Hm Liech ten stein, ex cep tional lit tle mostly mint
stock, com posed of, mint un less noted, Scott 1-3, 15a,
58a, 82-89, 108-10 (mint and used), 266-69, C1-6 used,
C7-8, C7-8 (2), C15-16 (2 mint and 1 used), nice clean fresh 
unit, F-VF +, view ing in vited. Scott $3,247 owner's cat.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2248 H Lux em bourg, use ful lit tle mint and used
deal ers stock, housed in a coun ter book. You will find a
small group of mid range hinged or never hinged sets run -
ning to the early 1950's with some better earlies in clud ing,
used un less noted, Scott 2, 4, 8, 11, O3 mi nor flaws, O4,
O7, O9 and O13 mint. A num ber of faults noted but there re -
mains a great deal of re tail value through out this lot, mustly
F-VF, view ing sug gested. Scott $8,223 owner's cat.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2249 Hm Mex ico, spe cial ised clas sics col lec tion in -
clud ing cer tif i cates, a col lec tion of 19th cen tury stamps
housed on qua drille al bum pages. The imperf Hi dal gos are
iden ti fied by dis trict and in clude ½r black on buff mint pair,
the 8r bright green on red brown used with large type Mex -
ico over print and an ex traor di nary com bi na tion of the 8r li lac 
quadrisect and scarce 2r green bi sect tied to gether on

piece by Sombrerete straight-line, ac com pa nied by B.P.A.
cer tif i cate. Then fol lows the ea gles in clud ing 3 ex am ples of
the medio real brown, mint with out over print, again ac com -
pa nied by B.P.A. cert, as well as un used and used with dis -
trict over prints etc. The later Hi dal gos con tinue in
spe cial ised fash ion through to fas ci nat ing back of the book,
in clud ing scarce used ‘porte de mar gins all around’ is sues
with dis trict over prints. Then some other un usual 19th cen -
tury back of the book with fur ther dis cov er ies very likely to
be made, please inspect thoroughly – ideal for the specialist 
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2250 Hm Mex ico, de light ful lit tle mint and used deal -
ers stock, to about 1950 neatly ar ranged in a sin gle stock
book with nu mer ous better in clud ing, used un less noted,
Scott 4, 5 (2), 9 (2), 11, 12, 278 and C213 NH, F-VF, view ing 
in vited. Scott $3,793 owner's cat. Estimate $600 - 800

2251 H Mex ico, cig a rette tax stamps, c. 1910, 25 cig -
a rette pack age wrap pers with im printed tax stamps + 8 with
rev e nue stamps ap plied, nice va ri ety of graphics and most
un usual, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2252 HHa Mon go lia, small group ing of blocks,
1932-58, in clud ing #s 72-73, 74A, D, F, G, H, J, 102, 103,
114, 115, 127, 134, 140 and 144-148, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $2,088. Estimate $400 - 600
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2253 Hm Mo rocco: Brit ish, French, Span ish and Ger -
man Post Of fices, a mag nif i cent spe cial ised col lec tion, 
in clud ing ex ten sive postal his tory. An ex hi bi tion col lec tion
housed in 3 al bums, well filled with well over 1000 stamps
over 150 postal his tory items in cor po rated into the col lec -
tion, ac com pa nied by much re search writ ten up on old fash -
ioned al bum pages. The 1st al bum is the Brit ish Post
Of fices, start ing off with early postal his tory with scare 1d.
Gi bral tar pro vi sional used on French sta tio nery 1887 from
Tang ier to Swe den, then 2 ½d ul tra Gi bral tar sin gle us age
on cover 1888 from Tang ier to Scot land, lots of used Gi bral -
tar postal sta tio nery Brit ish cur rency and pro vi sional Span -
ish cur rency over print, as well as 5cts and 10cts Gi bral tar
news pa per wrap pers used in Tang ier etc. Then the stamp
is sues be gin from Mo rocco, with Gi bral tar and Lon don
printings com plete used, in clud ing par tic u larly su perb cds 1 
pe seta Lon don print ing, hy phen ated “nc” er rors on mint
pairs, the 5ct plate num ber cor ner block of 12 show ing
broad top to “M” va ri ety, plus postal his tory for both se ries
in clud ing Lon don over prints news pa per wrap pers 5cts to
Eng land and 10cts to Swit zer land. Then EDVII com plete
used and with an other plate num ber block of 12 1905 10cts
dull pur ple on red with the broad “M” at the same po si tion,
con tin u ing with “Agen cies” over prints on GB stamps inc.
2sh6d mint and 4d or ange Har ri son print ing on cover, the
Span ish cur rency sur charges com plete used with ad di -
tional 1912 Somerset House print ing 12p on 10/- ul tra mint
and fur ther better news pa per wrap pers, lead ing on to an at -
trac tive show ing of KGV seahorses with 18 dif fer ent inc.
Brit ish cur rency Bradbury and Wilkinson 5/- used and
re-en graved Waterlow 2/6d on reg is tered airpost cover to
New York via Lis bon, Azores and Ber muda. Also the Span -
ish cur rency with 12d on 10/- mint and De La Rue com plete
used trio, etc, the rest of the KGV, KEVIII, KGVI and QEII
are com pre hen sive, with better inc. the scarce Tang ier at
top er ror on sil ver wed ding 2½d, 1949 Tang ier definitives to
10/- com plete mint, etc. The 2nd al bum are the French,
Span ish and Ger man Post Of fices, in clud ing French Mo -
rocco 1900 2 pe se tas on 2 francs mint and used, the 1903
1p on 1fr and 2p on 2fr used, the 1921 45cts on 45cts mint
and used, at trac tive postal his tory from the 19th cen tury on -
wards in clud ing il lus trated ad ver tis ing, ‘Tanger’ over prints
with 2fr and 5fr mint and 1ct strip of five on cover to Swit zer -
land with Swiss post age dues ap plied,etc etc. Then the
Ger man Pos inc. 1899 com plete, the 1900 to 2p 50c on 3m
used, etc. The 3rd al bum is postal his tory and portmarks,
crammed with cov ers and sta tio nery from the 19th cen tury
on wards of which a few high lights are the 1896 Ra bat can -
cels on 20cts red Gi bral tar reg is tered let ter en ve lope with
ad di tional 25cts blue to Ger many, the broad “M” 5cts QV
used on card, Ger man and Span ish Pos on the photo side
of post cards through to highly un usual 1937 Civil War se -
ries from Tang ier tied on spe cial “Hogar-Escuela de
Huerfanos de Correos” card, the Guynemer air la bels and
red airpost sta tio nery of French Mo rocco, first airpost in -
clud ing both types of 25cts and 50cts on large red first flight
and Ca sa blanca to Dakar with blue oval ca chet of the Span -
ish con sul, as well as the “Marruecos” 20cts bi sect 4th Feb
1919 com mer cial sin gle us age on cen sor cover, WWI and
WWII French, Brit ish, South African and US military mail
etc, etc. There is so much more here than described, highly
recommended, a world class collection of the Morocco
Agencies with many items very difficult to replace if not
unique (photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2254 Hm Neth er lands, a good old fash ioned col lec -
tion, 100s of stamps mint and used, vir tu ally all one of a
kind, housed on large al bum pages, with printed spaces for
the is sues through to 1920, then blank pages for the is sues
on wards. Better items seen in clude 1852 first se ries com -
plete four mar gins with the 5cts and 10cts tied on piece,
1864 sec ond se ries com plete x 2 used, 1867s with 50cts
gold at trac tive cds ex am ple, as well as types iden ti fied on
the lower de nom i na tions, then 1868/70 arms types un -
checked for better perfs, 1872/88 Wilhelms to 2gl. 50cts
rose and ul tra used, 1891/96 Wilhelminas also to 2gl. 50cts
pink and blue su perb used. The early 20th cen tury is also
use ful through to 1920s and 1930s Wilhelmina definitives
with a good range of mint never hinged is sues hinged on the 
sel vage only inc. 1931 21cts ol ive brown car ry ing a big pre -
mium for never hinged, as well as better com memo ra tives
of that early 1930s. There are also lots of fur ther com plete
se ries through the 1940s/60s also mint never hinged, with
many in mul ti ple for mat. A very use ful Neth er lands col lec -
tion with far more here than described, please inspect
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2255 Hm Neth er lands & Col o nies, valu able mint and
used stock, housed in a sin gle coun ter book with excellant
mid-range value and nu mer ous better in clud ing, mint un -
less noted, Scott 1, 2, 3 un used, 30, 201, J29-41,
Netherland In dies 1 used, over all clean and F-VF, view ing
in vited. Scott $5,978 owner's cat. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2256 Hm Neth er lands East In dies, with strong back of
the book in clud ing Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions, a vir tu ally
com plete spe cial ised mint and used col lec tion from the first
is sues thru 1990s, housed in a thick vol ume on home made
al bum pages with an ex ten sive write-up. High lights in clude
the 1864/1868 imperf and perf Wil liam III first is sues used,
the 1870/88s cate gor ised by 9 dif fer ent perf types with
better in clud ing the 2cts vi o let brown un used (#6), as well
as the 25cts vi o let perf 14 large holes used (#13c) etc. Then 
the same de tail through the nu mer als and Wilhelminas with
lots of perf va ri et ies inc. the 1905/12 high val ues with mint
21/2g blue on blue (#62), 'Buiten Bezit.' over prints com plete 
used (#63/80) with non Scott-listed perf va ri et ies, the over -
prints read ing down va ri et ies on 13 val ues to 50cts, sim i -
larly the 'JAVA' over prints com plete used and then un usual
po si tions of the over print inc. in verts to 25cts mint. Good
ma te rial con tin ues with the 1922 Bandoeng fair se ries com -
plete mint (#102a/123a), scarce par tic u larly in this qual ity
and far better than the Scott re tail sug gests, then the 1923
Wilhelminas com plete used (#151/157), the 1941s with
35cts mint (#240) and large high value 25g or ange used
(#249), etc. There is then ex cel lent and ex ten sive back of
the book, in clud ing the ma rine in sur ance se ries com plete
mint (#GY1/GY7) ac com pa nied by il lus trated cer tif i cate,
post age dues iden ti fied by the types inc. 1874 scarce 5cts
ocher mint, signed three times (#J3) and 10cts green on
yel low mint (#J4), of fi cials inc. in verted over prints, as well
as In do ne sia with Jap a nese oc cu pa tions and Neth er lands
New Guinea com pre hen sive. One man's life time spe cial -
ised col lec tion with lots of items that are not of ten seen. This 
is a parallel collection from the same owner as the
Netherland Antilles in this auction (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2257 Hm Nic a ra gua, an im por tant clas sics ac cu mu la -
tion, a very in ter est ing range of clas sics spe cif i cally from
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1862 through to 1880, mostly mint, very dis or ga nised.
High lights in clude group of #1, the 2 cts blues in dif fer ent
shades, then the #2 the 5cts black on yel low ish pa per un -
used, the 1869/71s with scarce orig i nal 5cts black mint etc,
etc, the lot be ing to de scribe as it is all over the place! In fact
the ma jor ity of the stamps here are orig i nals and are ri dic u -
lously un der val ued by Scott. There are also in ter est ing
cancelations mak ing an ap pear ance when rum maged
through, for ex am ple oc tag o nal num bers on 5cts perf, cds
can cels in black and blue on rou lette types etc, etc. Strictly
for stamp workaholics. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2258 Hm Nor way, use ful lit tle mint and used deal ers
stock, 67 stamps on coun ter pages in clud ing, used un less
noted, Scott 2, 3, 5961, 67 mint and 218, gen er ally F-VF,
view ing in vited. Scott $2,661 owner's cat.

Estimate $350 - 500

2259 S Pan ama, an im por tant col lec tion of spec i -
mens from the first map is sues on wards, well over 200
mint never hinged spec i men stamps, all one of a kind, or -
gan ised chro no log i cally, of ten with only 1 sheet stored,
mak ing many of these is sues here ex tremely scarce. This
rep re sents a com plete run of printings start ing with the
1904 map types through to the 1960s, in clud ing the ma jor ity 
that are pre-1930, in clud ing the first Pan ama maps is sued
1904/5 (#179/180), through to the 1909 21/2cts arms
(#199), the 1911 and 1915 1/2ct maps (#195/196), the
1915/16 pic to ri als se ries com plete (#204/212), the 1924
arms se ries (#234/243) with the first print ing of the ten de -
nom i na tions and then doz ens of dis tinct dif fer ences in the
shades etc. Sim i larly the pat tern con tin ues with the 1930/41 
air plane over map se ries (#C6A/C9) with sev eral dif fer ent
printings, fol lowed by the 1936 Postal Con gress reg u lar and 
airpost se ries com plete (#278/287, #C21/C26), the 1942
pic to ri als (#342/349) etc, through the1964 Ec u men i cal
Coun cil airpost se ries com plete (#C300/C321). This is a
won der ful col lec tion all in the same never hinged qual ity as
printed with vi brant col ors, hardly ex posed to light. A highly
rec om mended lot for the specialist, an opportunity seldom
available (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2260 Hm) Phil ip pines, ex ten sive and di verse old time
col lec tion from Span ish Do min ion to Re pub lic, be gins
with mint, used and on piece ma te rial with some rev e nues,
then US ad min is tra tion with mint & used 213-219 & 223,
with cov ers and a mint block of 24 #214, 226-237 mint, and
J1-J5 & J7, with most of Jap a nese Oc cu pied and re pub lic
is sues, nice group of air mails, there are also many ex tras
with cov ers, panes and S/S's, sure to please any col lec tor
or dealer of this coun try, please ex am ine, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2261 m Por tu gal, 100s of used stamps, housed in a
Scott al bum with strength in the clas sics, start ing with the
first is sues from 1855 on wards with the 50 and 100 Re-Is -
sues, both close but clear 4 margined, fol lowed by the 1856
5reis to 25reis, as well as the 1862/64 imperfs 5r, 10r, 50r
and 100r with the later prob a bly a sheet mar ginal with su -
perb mar gins, fol lowed by the 1866/67 with 2 dis tinct
shades on the 120r high value, as well as four margined ex -
am ples of the 5, 20, 50 and 80 Re-Is sues, the lat ter 2 are
sub stan tial mar gins and im pres sive gems. Then a fur ther
study of the King Luiz definitives to the 1000 Re-Is sues high 
value, fol lowed by the St An thony 500reis high value,

through to the 20th cen tury with the 1940s through to 1970s
seem ingly com plete, fol lowed by back of the book, 19th
cen tury on wards. A very good col lec tion par tially re main -
dered decades ago (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2262 Hm Por tu gal & Col o nies, lovely al most all mint
sou ve nir sheet stock, com posed of, never hinged un less
noted, Scott 586a (NH and mint), 594a (NH and 2 mint),
602a (3 mint), 641a mint, 649a (13), 657a, 667a mint, 670a
(10), 682a mint, 701a (mint and used), 1225a (3), 1276a
(5), 1355a (24), Col o nies 1951 Fatima sheet of 9 mint, Por -
tu guese Guinea 257a and Por tu guese In dia 479a dis turbed 
gum, al though a cou ple faults noted the lot is over all fresh
and F-VF +, view ing sug gested. Scott $3,540 owner's cat.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2263 Hm Por tu gal & Col o nies, use ful mint and used
deal ers stock, with the strength in the col o nies be ing An -
gola and Mo zam bique housed in a sin gle coun ter book.
You will find a num ber of better items here in clud ing, mint
un less noted, Scott 6 no gum, 18 used, 292, 297, 469 in -
verted sur charge, 486 in verted sur charge, 662-69, 675-82
NH, C1-10 (4 used) and Mo zam bique 332-55 (2 NH). Use -
ful lit tle group, over all F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $4,791
owner's cat. Estimate $600 - 800

2264 HHHm Rus sia, dealer's stock, 1857-1960, 600+
stamps in two coun ter books, with better mint in clud ing
678-686 NH, 909-910, 1522, C15-C19, C69-C75, better
used in cludes 2 with St Pe ters burg can cel, 10, 472-478 with 
478 mint, 486a, and 551-554, with du pli ca tion on mod er -
ately priced sin gles and sets, an ex cel lent way to ac quire
some better stock, please leave time to prop erly eval u ate
this hold ing, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$5,752 (Owner's). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2265 HH/H Rus sia, ter ri to ries & back-of-the-book
dealer's stock, ex cel lent mint se lec tion of these tough to
find stamps, better in cludes Rus sia L1, Ar me nia 187, 330,
362a, 365a, 368 with dou ble over print, Carpatho Ukraine
79(x13), 80(x9), 81-86(x14), with some un listed va ri et ies in
both Carpatho Ukraine and Rus sia BOB, needs some re -
search, but should greatly re ward a lit tle el bow grease,
please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$8,723 (Owner's). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2266 HH/H Ryukyus, mint col lec tion, 1948-71, clean col -
lec tion that in cludes #1a-7a, 8-13, 14-15, 16, 16a, 16b, 18,
19-26, 27-28, 29-39, C1-C3, C4-C8, C9-C13, C14-C16 &
E1, all ap pears NH, a great way to col lect the com plete is -
sue less the elu sive #17, please in spect, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,700. Estimate $400 - 600
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2267 S Sal va dor, an im por tant col lec tion of spec i -
mens from the 19th cen tury on wards, a re mark able
hold ing of spec i men over printed is sues from 1912 through
to the 1940s, all one of a kind and or gan ised chro no log i -
cally. There are over 130 reg u lar and back of the book is -
sues here. The col lec tion starts with the 1887 3cts brown
and 10cts or ange and the 1888 5cts blue (#18/20), each in
pairs with large red over print across both stamps. Then the
1912 por traits and mon u ments (#402/411), fol lowed by the
1916 Na tional The ater types in clud ing two com plete sets of
the of fi cials each with dif fer ent types of the spec i men
o/postal sta tio nery (#O332/O341), through airposts from
the 1937 plane over church se ries,on to the 1940 cof fee
tree se ries (#C54/C65, #C71/C77), as well as a se ries of 6
val ues for 'servicio ex te rior' to $20 with in ter est ing se-ten -
ant tabs and both sec tions hav ing the spec i men over print,
as well as the 1921 of fi cials com plete with out spec i men
o/postal sta tio nery and much more. The qual ity here is vir -
tu ally flaw less mint never hinged wth vi brant col ors through -
out, hardly ex posed to light. A great op por tu nity for the
spe cial ist to acquire an extensive collection of these scarce
issues (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2268 Hm San Ma rino, use ful lit tle mint and used deal -
ers stock, housed in a sin gle coun ter book in clud ing, mint
un less in di cated, Scott 4 (2), 7 used, 7a, 10, 13, 23, 26 used 
and J30. Stock of less then 100 stamps ready made for the
eBay seller, F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $3,368 owner's
cat. Estimate $400 - 600

2269 Hm San Ma rino and Vat i can, small sou ve nir
sheet stock, with good mid-range value and in clud ing Vat i -
can 155a (2 NH), F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $513 owner's
cat. Estimate $200 - 300

2270 H Saudi Ara bia, use ful mint deal ers stock, all
housed in a sin gle coun ter book. Be gins with a small but ex -
cel lent range of Hejaz and Nejd with a num ber of better in -
clud ing Scott L51-54, L55-60, L72, L73, L146a and L147a
then con tin ues to a du pli cated group of never hinged King -
dom is sues that runs to about 1980 in clud ing 295 (9) and
393. A clean and fresh lot, over all Very Fine, view ing in -
vited. Scott $9,712 owner's cat. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2271 Hm Slovenia in tran si tion, an im por tant col lec -
tion, 1919-20, is sues for Slovenia 1919/1920, with over
1000 mint and used stamps housed in a large vol ume, with
in-depth stud ies is sue for is sue, in clud ing loads of in ter est -
ing va ri et ies and er rors. The col lec tion be gins with the chain 
break ers, with perf er rors in clud ing the 15f blue mint block
of four imperf be tween hor i zon tally and a gray blue shade
block with dou ble perfs, etc. Then a cover from Vinkovci to
Zagreb post marked with pair of the 20f brown with one
stamp bi sected. Also pres ent the 10f red postal sta tio nery
card with ad di tional 3f vi o let with cds and SHS cen sor post -
marks. Then the typographed is sues in clud ing the com -
plete imperfs on #3L9/3L23, through to the post age dues
in clud ing the 8d on 30f top value mint and used (#3LJ32),
fol lowed by the news pa per stamps where there is yet fur -
ther con sid er able de tail with ex ten sive plat ing stud ies on
the dif fer ent printings of the Eros types. The stud ies are of -
ten il lus trated with en larged photo di a grams and of course
ex ten sive write-up, through to the 6f blue Vi enna print ing
mint, signed twice (#3LP12) and the sur charges in clud ing
com pos ite part-sheets show ing se-ten ant com bi na tions of

dif fer ent values etc. A highly recommended collection, a joy 
to view (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2272 Hm Spain & Por tu gal, use ful col lec tion, mostly
used, and cat a logue value be ing ap prox i mately di vided be -
tween the two coun tries, Spain col lec tion in two Davo al -
bums to 1970s, and with the post-war years highly
com plete, Por tu gal col lec tion with sev eral mint semipostal
sets, plus Por tu guese Col o nies rep re sen ta tion: An gola,
Cape Verde, Mo zam bique, Mo zam bique Com pany,
Nyassa & Timor, over all con di tion is F-VF, view ing is
suggested to truly appreciate. Estimate $500 - 750

2273 HHHm Swe den, mint & used col lec tion, 1855-2002,
well filled Scott Spe cialty al bum, better used in cludes 2, 9,
12, 21, 51, 66, 161, 197-212, ap pears com plete 1939-2002, 
with semi-post als, air mails, post age dues and of fi cials, nice 
way to start this coun try or to break down, please in spect,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $6,250
(Owner's). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2274 Hm Swe den, de light ful mint and used deal ers
stock, housed in two coun ter books, the sec ond be ing mint
book lets start ing with Scott 448a. Good value to be found
here run ning to about 1936 in clud ing, mint un less noted,
Scott 1q, 6, 7 used, 131 used, 145-59, 161 (3 mint pairs)
and J11, nice clean stock, F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott
$4,568. Estimate $500 - 750

2275 Hm Swit zer land, sub stan tial mint and used deal -
ers stock, a valu able unit with much never hinged value
housed in 4 black coun ter books. We find this lot packed
with pre mium sets and sin gles in clud ing, mint un less noted, 
Scott 2L3 used, 30 used, 40 used pair, nice group of du pli -
cated NH Hel ve tia's, 75, 76, 86, 87, 87b, pair of Hel ve tia
small nu meral proof of back ground, 111a used, 200-03 (NH 
and mint), 209 NH, 284a-86a NH, 293-305 used, B2-3 (mint 
and 4 used), B4-6 (NH and 2 used), B143 used, B209 (2
used), C1-2 NH, C2 (4 used), C3-12 (2 NH), C13-15 (2 NH 2 
mint and a used), C13a-15a NH and 7O18-20 (3 used).
Won der ful lot for ei ther the re tail or eBay dealer, over all
clean and fresh, F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $28,222
owner's cat. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2276 Hm Swit zer land, valu able mint and used stock,
with a great run of sou ve nir sheets and com posed of, used
un less noted, Scott 1L4 small thin, 88 and 88a (about 125
used cop ies with some can cel in ter est), 145 mint, a lovely
early es say, 200-203 (3 NH), 200b-202b (4 NH), 210-15 NH 
blk 4, 226 mint, 242 (NH, mint and 2 used), 293-305, 328
NH blh 8, B89, B90a (2 NH blks 4), B105 mint, B116 (3 NH
and 1 mint), B119 NH, B131 (2 NH, mint and 2 used), B132
(mint and used), B143 NH, B144 (3 NH and used), B178
(NH, mint and used), B206 (NH, mint and used), B297,
C27-34 2 un used blks 4), J13, J19, J21-28. Scott $10,698
owner's cat. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2277 Hm Swit zer land, mint & used col lec tion,
1850-1944, pre sented in Light house al bum, start ing with
Zu rich Can tonal 1850 (1L5 with ro sette can cel), fol lowed by
Fed eral Ad min is tra tion stamps is sued in the 1850-52 pe -
riod, then by "Silk Threads" is sued in the 1854-55 pe riod, in -
clud ing ex am ples with bright or dull col ors, plus sev eral
ex am ples is sued in the 1854-62 pe riod, in clud ing 2r gray
(35) & 1fr lav en der (30) with cir cu lar datestamps, also
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"pro-juventute" & "pro-pat ria" well filled sec tions. In ter est -
ing sec tion of 1939-42 mil i tary sol dier stamps, in clud ing
some sheetlets, con di tion is mixed among ear lier is sues but 
over all F-VF, the lot deserves a careful look. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2278 Hm Swit zer land, mint & used 20th cen tury as -
sort ment, ar ranged in three stockbooks, better in clude
1945 Pax is sue (Scott 293-305, B145 used & 303-305
never hinged), 1912 pro-juventute (Michel I-III mint & I-II
used), 1913-27 semipostals (Scott B1-44 mint), and a nice
rep re sen ta tion of early semi-post als & "pro-juventute" mint
& used is sues, con di tion is Very Fine, highly rec om mended
for internet trader. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2279 Hm Swit zer land, mint & used col lec tion,
1907-86, in three Light house al bums and in clud ing many
use ful sets & sin gles, better (never hinged un less noted) in -
clude 1945 sou ve nir sheets (B143 & B144 with first day
can cels), 1942-43 (Scott O19-36), 1944 (2O79-90), 1944
(4O1-21), 1950 (O37-47 x2; incl. used set), 1950
(3O83-93), 1950 (4O29-39), 1948-50 (5O1-25), 1950
(6O1-8), Campione 1944 (Michel 1A-5B), also good rep re -
sen ta tion of "pro-juventute" & "pro-pat ria" mint & used is -
sues, plus some United Na tions Eu ro pean of fice ex am ples, 
con di tion is for the most part Very Fine, view ing will prove
re ward ing. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2280 Hm Swit zer land, a solid sol dier stamp col lec -
tion, sub stan tial al bum formed de cades ago in Swit zer -
land, hous ing about 400 mint and used sol dier stamps
al pha bet i cally or gan ised. This col lec tion has lost its binder
but not its char ac ter! Apart from the many reg u lar army is -
sues for ri fles, ar til lery, etc, there are is sues for min ing
corps, air ob serv ers, en gi neers, bridge build ers, ski ers on
moun tain train ing, bi cy cle com pa nies, Ital ian lan guage pair
for roadworkers, bak ers, etc, as well as pure pro pa ganda
with an il lus tra tion-only stamp with shadow of sol dier with
fin ger on lips over group of talk ing ci vil ians. There are also
doz ens of min ia ture sheets/sheetlets of four in clud ing “mo -
bi li sa tion” sheet with lower left stamp show ing sol diers
stand ing guard over Swit zer land sur rounded by death’s
heads, sappers bat tal ion sheet of four tri an gu lar stamps
with de sign of barbed wire sil hou etted against a red sky,
“Generalswache” black dog sheet of four and imperf sheet
of one, car rier pi geon unit, motto “small unit – big help”,
sheet of four with an other sheet show ing only, etc, etc. An
ex cel lent well-or gan ised col lec tion with many better and
scarce items pres ent from early turn of the cen tury on -
wards. An op por tu nity to buy an orig i nal and important
collection of these increasing popular military postage
stamps (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2281 Hm Swit zer land, col lec tion of many 100s of
stamps, vir tu ally all one of a kind, housed in a well-filled
spe cial ised KaBe alum, with is sues from the clas sics
imperfs through to the 1990. Up to 1960 the col lec tion is
mainly su perb used with mint never hinged there af ter and
all in com plete se ries. The clas sics start with the 2 ½rp Orts
Post black and red and 10rp rayon red and yel low, both
used with mar gins all round, then the Strubel imperfs in -
clud ing a very at trac tive ex am ple of the 2rp gray with the
clear Schaffhausen cds and par tic u larly wide mar gin at left
prob a bly sheet, fol lowed by the perf ‘sit ting Helvetias’ inc.
the 40cts green used (#47), the 25cts green on gran ite pa -

per used (#65), etc, through to the 1882 nu mer als inc.
scarce white pa per 2cts bister used and post age dues in -
clud ing the 1884/97 500cts used (#J28) etc, etc. Then fol -
lows a use ful range of the ‘stand ing Helvetias’, as well as
Wil liam Tell with dif fer ent types cate gor ised, through to the
pro juventute semi-post als with com plete used 1915s
(#B2/B3) etc. Also air mails with the 50cts pro pel ler over -
print airpost used (#C2), plus a range of non Scott listed
1935 perfin cross of fi cial fore run ners and other of fi cials,
etc, etc. A solid collection (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

2282 m Swit zer land, used col lec tion, 1945-95,
mounted in a Light house al bum, better noted in clude 1945
Pax set (293-305 & B145), 1945 War vic tims sheet (B143),
1945 Cen te nary sheet (B144) & 1951 Lunaba sheet
(B206), we also noted "pro-juventute" & "pro-pat ria" sec -
tions vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, con di tion is Very
Fine. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2283 Hm Swit zer land, sou ve nir sheet as sort ment,
1934-62, better (never hinged un less oth er wise noted) in -
clude 1934 NABA sheet with Zu rich 30.IX.34 cir cu lar
datestamp (Scott 226), 1936 Pro Pat ria (B80), 1938 Aarau
(242 x2; one never hinged, other with phil a telic show
datestamp), 1943 (B130 x2; one never hinged, other with
first day can cel), 1943 (B131 x2, used), 1945 (B144 with
first day can cel), plus some other is sued in the 1950s-70s,
we also noted 1920 7-1/2¢ block of four (B15) with up per
right stamp show ing "Fro Juventute" in stead of "Pro
Juventute", con di tion is for the most part Very Fine, rec om -
mended for the intenert trader. Estimate $400 - 600

2284 m Swit zer land, used col lec tion and as sort -
ment, 1945-92, for mer mounted in Schaubek pages and
housed in binder, in clud ing many com plete sets in the mod -
est range, and a cat a logue value of ap prox i mately $1,000,
lat ter in Schaubek stockbook, in clud ing sev eral sale able
used sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets such as 1858-62 20r & 
40r (39 & 40 x2), 1915 (B2-3), 1916 (B6), 1917 (B7-9), 1936
sou ve nir sheet (B80), 1943 sou ve nir sheets (B131-32),
over all con di tion F-VF, excellent for ebay seller.

Estimate $400 - 600

2285 m Swit zer land, use ful used col lec tion, mounted 
in Scott Spe cialty al bum, start ing with nice group of
"strubel" is sues through the 1970s. We also no ticed a nice
semipostal sec tion with all stamps is sued in the 1913-36
pe riod, plus some air mails, post age dues & of fi cials, over all
con di tion Very Fine, de serves a look. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400
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2286 Hm Syria, Leb a non, Alaouites and Cilicia, a very
at trac tive oldtime col lec tion, be gin ning with Cilicia with
the T.E.O. types to 50pi green on straw mint (#85), as well
as er rors inc. the good 5pa green old gen eral post of fice
type (#76a) with dou ble over print, one in verted, a par tic u -
larly in ter est ing stamp and is not listed in Scott or any where
else we could find. The col lec tion con tin ues with better
French Syria as well as air mails and semi-post als with the
first T.E.O. over prints of 1919 mint (#1/3, Scott re tail
$1075), all with sig na tures and O.M.F over prints to 25pi on
5fr olblue and buff mint (#50), as well as many more later
semi-post als and airpost, again with sig na tures. A good col -
lec tion vir tu ally com plete of Alaouites to high value
Mersons, mint air mails etc, not for get ting French ‘Grand
Liban’/Leb a non, again with many good items from the first
is sues on wards in clud ing air mails and semi-post als such
as help for ref u gees/secours etc, also seen some post of -
fices abroad in the Lev ant to high val ues etc. A won der ful
orig i nal col lec tor’s col lec tion with vi brant col ors and tip-top
con di tion through out. An ex cel lent hold ing of Mid dle East
with far more here than de scribed and more discoveries to
be made, especially in varieties (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2287 Hm Thai land, col lec tion of mint and used with
postal his tory, vir tu ally one of a kind from #1 through to the 
mod ern era, in clud ing a work in prog ress sec tion mostly
clas sics and early 20th cen tury. Be gin ning with the first se -
ries com plete, fol lowed by the 1887/91 Chulalongkorn se -
ries com plete, through to the 1889 sur charges with the
dis tinct pos si bil ity of good stamps here, sim i larly with the
doz ens of the atts sur charges pres ent. then the 1899/1904s 
com plete used, the 1905/08 tem ple types com plete used,
the 1908 statue of Chulalongkorn on horse com plete used
to 40 ticals blue and black, the 1909 satang over prints inc.
6s on 4a red and gray mint etc. Then the 1912 King
Vajiravudh com plete used to 20 baht blue and brown throne 
room com plete used, etc. as well as better back of the book
with all three se ries of the 1920 wild ti ger corps ‘scouts fund’ 
semi-post als com plete used, lead ing on to the postal his -
tory sec tion. These in clude the Vi enna print ing 1 baht
Vajiravudh in com bi na tion with 1932 Prajadhipok is sues on
cover of Berlin, ac com pa nied by vivid red luftpost can cels
and more than a dozen other col or ful frankings from an orig -
i nal cor re spon dence, es pe cially at trac tive with the is sues of 
the 1941 Mahidol/ Plow man/Pa vil ion se ries, in clud ing il lus -
trated cov ers etc etc. Com pletely uncatalogued, offered
intact as received, thorough recommended.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2288 Hm Ti bet and Ne pal, col lec tion in clud ing postal
his tory, an im pres sive col lec tion of ap prox i mately 800
stamps in clud ing large mul ti ples and cov ers, housed in one
sub stan tial vol ume with a far more var ied range of ma te rial
than usu ally seen, in clud ing much gen u ine be sides the in -
ev i ta ble ref er ence ma te rial. In the Ti bet, we note first is sues 
com plete un used (as is sued) in clud ing 2/3t car mine with
'potsage' er ror, fol lowed by a page of the 1914 large for mat
4t blues and 8t reds both un used and used, as well as on
cover which we pre sume to be a phil a telic cre ation, though
the stamps are prob a bly gen u ine. Then an ex ten sive show -
ing of the square type snow-lions in clud ing scarce pin-perf
ex am ples with ½t or ange un used x3, 2t scar let un used x2
and a used 4t em er ald top value, as well as an imperf pane
of 24 with un usual spots of vi o let ink can cel ing each stamp,

fol lowed by spec tac u lar over sized types, pos si bly rev e -
nues, not listed in Scott, then fin ish ing with more than two
dozen fur ther cov ers again pre sum ably of phil a telic or i gin,
nev er the less in ter est ing for the va ri ety of post marks and
reg is tra tion handstamps. The Ne pal also makes an ex cit ing 
view ing with lots of tete-beche pairs on the 1/2a black used,
mul ti ples in clud ing a very scarce 2a brown imperf block of
52 un used in cor po rat ing tete-beche pairs, fol lowed by a
block of 64 of the 1917 1a in digo, as well as a page of 4a dull 
green ex am ples in mul ti ple for mat again in clud ing a scarce
used imperf tete-beche pair. This col lec tion, more than
most we have seen, shows that the Scott cat a log is far too
sim pli fied on these fas ci nat ing is sues. There will be ref er -
ence items, as to be expected. A great opportunity for the
specialist of this area to enjoy an unhurried viewing,
including many items seldom seen.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2289 Hm Tur key, highly spe cial ised col lec tion of the
19th cen tury Mor ton and Co. Lo cal Posts, a col lec tion of
the large cir cu lar lo cals is sued for use on T.B. Mor ton & Co.
steam ers, tak ing mail via the Dan ube from Con stan ti no ple
in 1869, in ex cep tional qual ity with the ma jor ity cut square.
The stamps are or gan ised me thod i cally by is sue and writ -
ten-up on qua drille pages, start ing with the 20 paras red on
white with and with out steam ship il lus tra tion, in clud ing a
par tic u larly scarce used ex am ple from July 1869 with Mor -
ton post mark and an other show ing ‘Monton’ for ‘Mor ton’ er -
ror. Then the 1 piastre in blue, black or red on pur ple for the
Con stan ti no ple-Galatz rate, again in clud ing the ‘Monton’
er ror, fol lowed by the 1 piastre blue news pa per is sues in -
clud ing an un usual forg ery of the first is sue, fol lowed by the
1 piastre red on blue for use on mail to Ibrael, again with ‘N’
for ‘R’ er ror and a rare used ex am ple cut-square with mag -
nif i cent mar gins all round, as well as the news pa per is sues
in vary ing shades of ink and dif fer ent pa pers. Then in the
same de tail fol lows the 1 piastre for use to Scilina red on
yel low and blue on yel low for the news pa per is sues, in clud -
ing the er ror of spell ing on both types. These is sues are sel -
dom seen, es pe cially in the for mat of a highly spe cial ised
and im por tant col lec tion. An ex cel lent op por tu nity. Try to
find this again. Please study photoplates to get a flavor of
this wonderful collection (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2290 Hm Tur key, a won der ful spe cial ised col lec tion
of 19th cen tury lo cals, in clud ing sel dom seen er rors. An
im por tant col lec tion housed in 1 al bum of sev eral 100s ex -
ten sively writ ten up. Be gin ning with the Dan ube from Con -
stan ti no ple in 1869, ex cep tional qual ity with the ma jor ity in
cut-square con di tion. The col lec tion is or gan ised me thod i -
cally by is sue and writ ten-up on old fash ioned qua drille al -
bum pages, start ing with the 20 paras red on white with and
with out steam ship il lus tra tion, in clud ing a par tic u larly
scarce used ex am ple from July 1869 with Mor ton post mark
and an other show ing the ‘Monton’ for ‘Mor ton’ er ror. Then
the 1 piastre in blue, black or red on pur ple for the Con stan -
ti no ple-Galatz rate, again in clud ing the ‘Monton’ er ror, fol -
lowed by the 1 piastre blue news pa per is sues. Then the 1
piastre red on blue for use on mail to Ibrael, again with the
‘N’ for ‘R’ er ror and a rare used ex am ple cut-square with
side walk mar gins all round, as well as the news pa per is sue
in vary ing shades and dif fer ent pa pers. Then fol lows the 1
piastre for use to Scilina, red on yel low and blue on yel low
spe cif i cally for the news pa per is sues, again in clud ing the
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er ror of spell ing on both types. These is sues are rare, par -
tic u larly in the for mat of an in-depth col lec tor’s col lec tion.
This is a great op por tu nity as such a good col lec tion of
these issues are hardly ever available on the market,
offered intact as received (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2291 Hm Vat i can, use ful lit tle mostly mint deal ers
stock, with a nice group of du pli cated never hinged mod ern 
to about 1984 with pre mium like, mint un less noted, Scott
35-40, 36 used, 41--46 (2), 47-54, 49 (3 NH) and C18-19
NH, a clean F-VF stock, view ing in vited. Scott $4,417
owner's cat. Estimate $500 - 750

2292 Hm Vat i can, in ter est ingly an no tated mint and
used col lec tion to 1964, mostly mint in three vol umes in -
clud ing mint 19-34, 47-54, 155a, over all clean and F-VF,
view ing sug gested. Estimate $400 - 600

2293 H Vat i can, mint col lec tion, 1936-80, in a White
Ace al bum and al bum pages housed in three fold ers, in -
clud ing many sets in the mod est range with some better
such as 1936 (47-54), 1947 (C9-15), 1951 (149-53), 1952
sou ve nir sheet (155a), plus 1931 (J1--6), con di tion is Very
Fine, rec om mended as starter col lec tion. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

2294 Hm Ven e zuela, valu able mint and used col lec -
tion, of sev eral hun dred housed in two small stockbooks
with good can cel in ter est, many mul ti ples, and pre mium
items like, mint un less noted, Scott 8 used, 14 block of 12,
16 (2), 17 (2), 21 (2 mint and 1 used), 39 two used, 45b
used, 140b, 319 used, C1-16 blocks of 4, C46 block of 4,
C189-97 group of part perfs in pairs, as well as 27 cer tif i -
cates and nu mer ous other er rors and va ri et ies. Lovely,
sound col lec tion, F-VF, view ing sug gested to prop erly ap -
pre ci ate (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2295 S Ven e zuela, an im por tant col lec tion of spec i -
mens, well over 800 mint never hinged stamps, all one of a
kind, in clud ing reg u lar and airpost is sues as well as postal
fiscals and of fi cials, all or gan ised me thod i cally by dates as
re quested by the Ven e zue lan post of fice. The con sign -
ments start in the 1890s with dif fer ent or ders of the com -
plete Si mon Bo li var se ries #123/127 in 1893 and 1895, as
well as fur ther printings of in di vid ual de nom i na tions in 1895
through 1898. Fur ther com plete Bo li var se ries in clude the
1899/1901 (#142/149), the '1900' o/postal sta tio nery
(#156/160) and the 1915/23 por traits (#259/268) as well as
dis tinct shade dif fer ences. Then the Sucre por trait postal
fiscals with sev eral dif fer ent types in com plete se ries of 11
to the 50 bolivares rose, fol lowed by ex ten sive
day-month-year rev e nue types, some of which were
authorised for use as post age, with doz ens of dif fer ent
printings on val ues to the 100 bolivares. Then fur ther reg u -
lar is sues re sume in clud ing com plete se ries of the 1940/43
Urbaneja (#357/363), 1940/41 Bo li var an ni ver sary
(#367/374), 1948/50 mer chant fleet (#412/423), etc, lead -
ing on to of fi cials again from 1898 on wards with the first se -
ries with out punched holes through to ex cel lent airposts
with the 1938/39 com plete se ries of 35 (#C79/C113),
1940/44 eques trian stat ues (#C143/C162) and much more. 
This is the de fin i tive run of these scarce ar chi val is sues,
many with only 100 ever pro duced, all in beau ti ful mint

never hinged condition. A wonderful collection for the
Venezuelan specialist (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2296 HHHm Ven e zuela, dealer's stock, 1896-1980, few
hun dred stamps in three coun ter books, better mint in -
cludes #485-491, 492-498, 499-505 and C199-205 imperf,
better used in cludes C113(x4), there is du pli ca tion on many 
sin gles and sets, most of mod est value, con di tion is mixed
on early, oth er wise there is enough sale able ma te rial to
make this a highly use ful hold ing, in spec tion is rec om -
mended, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $2,426
(Owner's). Estimate $600 - 800

2297 Hm Ven e zuela, old time col lec tion of mint and
used, dis played on al bum pages spe cif i cally for is sues to
1887, with lots of clas sic imperfs through to a use ful range
of the Bo li vars. Both printings of the first is sues com plete,
this in cludes fine im pres sion of the 2r mint and then the
coarse im pres sions of the 1r blue and 2r red mint, fol lowed
by the 1861 arms com plete un used with the top value
signed and then the 1863/64 ea gles with 1/2ct pale red and
both shades of the 2r green mint, fol lowed by a good range
of the oc tag o nal arms types, in clud ing the 1867 1ct blue
green un used and the 1874s with 1ct li lac mint, the 2cts
green un used, etc. up to an at trac tive ex am ple of the 2r yel -
low used with par tic u larly wide mar gins and blue can cel.
Then the Bo li vars with many imperfs, the 1880 50cts used
in two dif fer ent shades, the rou lette 8 types to 1 bo li var and
3 bolivares, etc. Sleep ers will be pres ent in this qual ity col -
lec tion. Please in spect care fully, as this collection was
formed before WWII (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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2298 Hm Viet nam - North and South, in clud ing some
rare er rors, an ex cel lent range of this in creas ingly pop u lar
coun try, housed in one sub stan tial vol ume with about 750
stamps, vir tu ally one of a kind in clud ing oc ca sional pairs
and blocks of 4 with many sel dom seen is sues pres ent.
Start ing with the 1951 first se ries sou ve nir book let (up to
Scott #13), fol lowed by an other book let with 20 of the 1952
Red Cross semi-postal is sue (Scott #B1), then the 1954
crown prince se ries mint never hinged (Scott #20/26) etc.
Then prob a bly the most in ter est ing part of this hold ing, the
1945/46 Viet Minh pro vi sional over print stamps of
Indochina, seem ingly com plete in clud ing one of the scarc -
est is sue the “viet nam dan chau Congo hoa” and “buu
chinh” on 25cts blue rice planter with both types of over print
mint never hinged (#1L14, #1L14a), plus an other ex traor di -
nary er ror again not men tioned in Scott on “doc-lap tu-do
hanh-phuc buu-chinh” on the 4cts Doumer pair, with the
right-hand stamp hav ing the line “hanh-phuc” in verted,
se-ten ant. These is sues run all the way through to the 1948
Ho Chi Minh types on tis sue pa per mint and used
(#1L62/1L63), along with the scarce 1956 50 dong sur -
charge also both mint (x2) and used (#50), lead ing on to the
Dem o cratic Re pub lic with a very strong show ing, in clud ing
lead ers with flags se ries com plete mint x 2 (#6/8), the 1954
sur charges with four dif fer ent types (#12,13, 13var, 14), as
well as mint with all the over print color per mu ta tions on the
10d on 100d and 20d on 300d (#13,14 vars), even mul ti ples
in clud ing the 10d and 100d in verted over print pair and the
20d on 200d block of four, fol lowed by the Dien Phu se ries
com plete mint (#17/19), the 5d of fi cial sur charge mint
(#07), the land re forms inc block of 4, the Cu Chinh Lan of fi -
cials com plete mint (#O10/O16), the gov ern ment se -
ries(#28/31), box sur charges again in clud ing those not
listed in Scott, fur ther sou ve nir sheets, pro gres sive color tri -
als, un is sued designs and much more. Time and space do
not permit further description, must be viewed.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2299 Hm) Viet Nam (North), large and valu able spe cial -
ized stock, com posed of 44 early, to 1954, ca chet cov ers
and a binder of about 300 early proofs and es says, F-VF, in -
ter est ing and valu able group that will re quire view ing to ap -
pre ci ate. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

Foreign Area Collections

2300 Hm Asia, di verse and valu able mint and used
deal ers stock, with strength in Ja pan, Ko rea with a nice
show ing of South Ko rea sou ve nir sheets, Manchukuo,
Mon go lia and Thai land housed in 4 well filled coun ter
books. Plenty of pre mium ma te rial to be found here in clud -
ing, mint un less noted, Scott Ja pan 47 syl 1 used, 50 syl 1
used, C2, South Ko rea 249-62 NH, 287a-89a (2 NH), North
Ko rea 17, 35a, Mon go lia 21 used (6) 21a used (2) 22 used
(13), 22a used (2) plus much, much more, Ryukyu 18 NH,
C9-13 NH, Thai land 106 used, 225-32, 272 (3), 273, 295,
469-76 NH, 477-84 (3 NH), 501-08 (2 NH), B14 NH and B15 
used. Ex cep tional and var ied stock from this ever pop u lar
area with good value to the eBay seller, F-VF, view ing sug -
gested. Scott $22,036 owner's cat. Estimate $4,000 -

6,000

2301 HHHm Asia dealer's stock, 1926-86, mostly mint
stock of 400+ stamp in coun ter book, better mint in cludes
Burma 2N29(x2), Cam bo dia 1-17, Macao 20, 22-23,
118a, 337, 352, 361-363, 365-367, 368-370, 372-381(x2),
537a, Tanna Tuva 15-28, 29-34, C1-C9, Viet Nam 1-13
and North Viet Nam 32-35, nice stock for the re tail or
internet dealer with plenty of sets and sin gles to mar ket,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $3,489
(Owner's). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2302 H Asia, vir tu ally all mint sou ve nir sheet, sheet
and mul ti ple group, com posed of al most 200 items in clud -
ing, mint un less noted, Scott Ja pan B11, Ko rea 715a-23a,
790a-94a NH, Macao 482a NH plus some du pli cated mint
Mon go lia sets, a cou ple faults noted and not counted, over -
all F-VF, in spec tion in vited. Scott $1,994 owner's cat.

Estimate $500 - 750

2303 Hm Asia, mint and used stock, mostly Ja pan and 
Ko rea, com posed of, used un less noted, Scott Ja pan 5b
un used, 37, 47, 48, 475a (45 mint), Ko rea 360-70 NH,
385-96 NH, Ryukyu 14, 18 (NH and mint), North Viet Nam
195-98 and O17-20, in ter est ing ar ray of items in clud ing 2
PRC re prints of year of the mon key new year is sue, over all
F-VF, view ing sug gested. Scott $1,412 (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

2304 Hm Asia, use ful mixed stock, com posed of a cou -
ple Ja pan clas sics, mod ern PRC with a nice group of sou -
ve nir sheets, used China Junks, Tai wan 1135-36 used,
plus a bit more, F-VF, view ing sug gested.

Estimate $250 - 350

2305 Hm) Eu rope, at trac tive mint & used col lec tion,
pre sented via nine vol umes, and loaded with many use ful
sets & sin gles, rep re sen ta tion in cludes Aus tria to 1980s in -
clud ing 1910 Birth day Ju bi lee set (128-44 mostly mint),
France to 1970s, Ger many to 1990s in clud ing some oc cu -
pa tions (Danzig, Memel & Saar), DDR to 1980s, It aly to
1970s & Neth er lands to 1970s in clud ing Curacao.We also
noted many first day cov ers used mostly in the 1960-80 pe -
riod. Some typ i cal mixed con di tion to be ex pected, oth er -
wise ap pears F-VF. View ing ad vised for full appreciattion.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2306 Hm Eu rope, mis cel la neous, mostly mint sou ve -
nir sheet stock, di verse se lec tion in clud ing group of
UNESCO la bels and some better, never hinged un less
noted, like Scott Neth er lands B144a-45a, Spain 108A-C
and Swit zer land B80 (NH, 3 mint and 4 used), some faults
noted but over all clean and F-VF, view ing sug gested. Scott
$2,316 owner's cat. Estimate $400 - 600

2307 Hm Eu rope (East ern), di verse and valu able mint
and used deal ers stock, with strength in Al ba nia, Czecho -
slo va kia, Po land and Ro ma nia housed in 3 well filled coun -
ter books, in clud ing, mint un less noted, Scott Al ba nia 4, 6,
Bul garia 2, Es to nia 78-79, Lat via CB14-17 NH, Czecho slo -
va kia 45a used, 46b, 81a, B21b, Po land 41 used, 42 used,
57 used and 59 used. Packed with use ful internet sal able
ma te rial, F-VF, view ing rec om mended. Scott $7,970
owner's cat. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2308 Hm Eu rope (East ern), in ter est ing mint and used
stock, com posed of, mint un less noted, Scott Bul garia 2,
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278, C12-14 NH blocks 4, Czecho slo va kia 1437-39 NH gut -
ter pairs, Bo he mia and Moravia 1-19 used, Hun gary 12
used, 393a NH block 9, 859a-60a C63a 1048/1056C over -
printed, 1189 NH, 1388 imperf sheet of 4, C24-25 (NH and
mint), C95 CB13-14, Lat via C71-78 NH blocks 4, CB3a-5a,
Po land 170-90 NH, N30-55 used, Ser bia 2NB29-32 34-36
used, Rus sia 293 (3 imperf pairs used), 2272-80 NH,
C12a-13a used, C45-49 used and C50-52 used plus some
odds and ends, di verse and over all clean, F-VF, view ing
sug gested. Scott $4,175 owner's cat. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2309 H Eu rope (East ern), sou ve nir sheet and sheet
stock, com posed of, mint un less noted, Scott Al ba nia 1226
(2 NH), Hun gary 528 (2 used, 1189 (perf and imperf NH),
1416 NH, B94 (2 used), B97 NH, B198A-D CB1A-C sheets
of 4, CB1A-C sheet of 4, C209 (2 NH), CB1a, Jugoslavia
1969-1986 Europa is sues com plete in min ia ture sheets of
9, 1K11, Po land 251 (mint and used), 539 (38 used), B29,
B31, B107, C26Cd NH, Michel Blk 7 used, Ro ma nia B260
(30 NH), Ro ma nia 488A-C (with and with out over print, Rus -
sia 4340a (8 NH sheets of 6 pairs) and Ser bia 2NB11-14 in
sheets of 20, over all F-VF, view ing sug gested. Scott $4,071 
owner's cat. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2310 Hm Eu rope (West ern), di verse pre mium mint
and used se lec tion, com posed of, Mint un less noted,
Scott Bel gium 31 (mint and used), 91 used, 124-37, 172-84, 
435-45 & B514 NH, B605a NH, B606-10, Q388/406 (NH
short Q402A & Q403A), Q407-09 NH, Bel gian Congo
290/97 (NH short 292), Lux em bourg 272-77 NH, B151 (5
FD can celed), N17-32 (NH blocks of 4), Neth er lands 50
used, 52 used, 53 used, 54 used, B25-32, B214-18, Greece 
151-58 (154 used), 165-78, 427-36, Por tu gal 146 used,
747-48, B74/105 (short B83 & B89 but with ex tra B74-81
and B90-97), Spain 220, 386-401, C1-5, E7, Span ish An -
dorra 11 used and Sanabria 1-12, gen er ally clean and
F-VF, view ing in vited, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$5,059 (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2311 HHHm Latin Amer ica dealer's stock, 1855-1975,
700+ stamps in four coun ter books, better in cludes Ar gen -
tina mint C20-C24, used 31, C1-C19(x2), C30-C34, Bue -
nos Ai res 11a used, Bolivia mint C1-C7, C24-C26, used
47-54, C52-C62, Chile used 83-97, Co lum bia mint
475-484, C25-C34, C166-C174, used C83-C95, Costa
Rica mint 25-34, 94 and C54, Ec ua dor mint C32-C34,
Haiti mint C30-C33 NH, C48-C350 NH, Peru mint
187a(x2), used 150(x2) & C16-C39 and Cuba with mint
324-331, C18-C21, CE1-CE8, C235-C237, J1-J4, E1, used 
5, 6, 8, plenty of ex tras with many va ri et ies, please in spect,
will cer tainly re ward the in trepid dealer, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $10,319 (Owner's). Estimate

$2,000 - 3,000

2312 Hm Latin Amer ica jum ble, mint & used stamps,
mostly is sued in the XX Cen tury, and mounted on Scott al -
bum pages, in clud ing Ar gen tina, Brazil, Costa Rica, Chile,
Do min i can Re pub lic, Gua te mala, Nic a ra gua, Su ri nam &
Ven e zuela, ma jor ity of sets, part sets & sin gles up to $10
but we noted sev eral better (mint un less noted) such as
Brazil 1931 (Scott 342-55) & 1943 (C53 un used, no gum as
is sued), Gua te mala 1956 (C210-18), 1957 (CB11-14), Nic -
a ra gua 1950 UPU sheets of four (730-34,C310-15 &
CO45-50), Su ri nam 1927-30 (123-31), 1927 (132-38),

1928 (B4-7, B8-11, B12-15 & B16-21), over all con di tion
F-VF, ideal for intenet trader. Estimate $400 - 600

2313 ) Latin Amer ica, five Post age Due cov ers,
Brazil (1893 ad ver tis ing cover from U.S.), Co lom bia (1912
2¢ stamped en ve lope from U.S.), Pan ama (two: 1904 from
U.S. and Ca nal Zone 1917 from Great Brit ain), and Sal va -
dor (1902 ad ver tis ing cover from U.S.); also Ec ua dor 1941
money or der bear ing three 5c definitives (a fourth is miss -
ing) and an un is sued 20c green Post age Due which was
used for in ter nal re cord keep ing dur ing a short age of
stamps (none are known used on cover), the Due is
crossed by fil ing creases; a Very Fine and scarce group.

Estimate $400 - 600

2314 ) Latin Amer ica, postal sta tio nery as sort ment, 
1890s-1910s, 39 pieces, all used and com pris ing Bolivia:
two en ve lopes & postal card, in clud ing reg is tered cover to
Ger many, Co lom bia: ten 2¢ cards used in the 1891-1904
pe riod, in clud ing one to Brazil with in ter est ing "Barranquilla/ 
Transito" datestamp, Costa Rica: two en ve lopes & card, in -
clud ing cover from Juan Viñas to La Glo ria, Chile: six cards
used in 1893-1911 (two ad dressed Peru), & three en ve -
lopes, Nic a ra gua: two en ve lopes & card to Managua used
in 1901, Pan ama: two cov ers, in clud ing. one uprated with
1¢ stamp, Par a guay: let ter-card & en ve lope with do mes tic
us ages, Sal va dor: en ve lope & postal card, lat ter to Swit zer -
land, plus four postal cards & en ve lope from dif fer ent coun -
tries, highly recommended for the internet seller., generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2315 Hm Latin Amer ica, di verse lit tle mostly sou ve nir
sheet stock, nice range of coun tries with a few rev e nues
and better in clud ing Chile C267a (29 NH), Do min i can Re -
pub lic 407 NH, Nic a ra gua 730-34 C309-15 CO45-50, over -
all clean and fresh, F-VF, view ing in vited. Scott $1,884
owner's cat. Estimate $250 - 350

2316 Hm Mid dle East, mas sive in ter est ing mint and
used stock, di ver si fied stock with ex cel lent value fill four
coun ter books in clud ing, mint un less noted, Abu Dhabi
12-14, 26-37 NH, 81-83, Egypt 128-49, 299-316, C3-4, Iraq
O36-37, Is rael (all with tabs) 16 (2), 24 NH, 27, 55 NH, C1-6
(3 NH) and Qa tar 494-99 NH, plus good group of lo cals and
la bels, F-VF +, view ing in vited. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2317 Hm Mid dle East, in ter est ing se lec tion of mostly
sou ve nir sheet stock, with a nice show ing of mid-range
sou ve nir sheet value in clud ing Leb a non C149a (2 NH),
over all a nice clean group, F-VF, view ing sug gested. Scott
$1,095 owner's cat. Estimate $150 - 200

2318 Hm Scan di na via mostly used col lec tion, pre -
sented in a pair of Davo al bums with cov er age to 1970s, in -
cludes Den mark, Fin land, Green land, Ice land, Nor way &
Swe den. Ma jor ity of sets & sin gles in the mod est range with
some better (used un less noted) such as Den mark 1875-79 
(25-34), 1912 (82), 1929 (B3-5) & 1931 (210-19), over all
con di tion F-VF, please inspect. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2319 Hm Scan di na via, small but valu able sellection,
com posed of, mint un less stated, Scott Den mark 85/96 (NH 
short 90 and 92), Fin land 6 (1 un used and 2 used), 9 (2
used), 9a (part og), 10 (2 used), 10b (2 used), 12, C1, Ice -
land 170-75, 203-08A used, C9-11 NH, O25, Swe den 3
used, 4 used, 115-25 and 139-43, over all F-VF, view ing in -
vited. Scott $5,559 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2320 ) Scan di na via, six Post age Due items,
1875-1934, Swe den: 1875 Par cel Card with three Post age
Dues; Nor way: a Par cel Card, two Post cards and an 1881
cover with a Re turned Let ter Stamp (Facit RM2 pen-can -
celed); Fin land: a 1909 Post age Due led ger page from the
Kyminlinnassa Post Of fice with 74pen and 40kop af fixed
and can celed Aug 1 to cover the Post age Due busi ness for
July; F-VF and scarce group. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Worldwide Topical Collections

2321 H Frank lin D. Roo se velt top i cal col lec tion, a
fas ci nat ing col lec tion, mostly Never Hinged, in clud ing
world wide sets & sou ve nir sheets, mounted in sev eral stock 
books and bind ers, We noted many better items such as El
Sal va dor 1948 im per fo rate blocks of four with punch holes,
in clud ing sev eral cen ters omit ted (Scott 606-10,C114-16),
1948 two unucut hor i zon tal proof pairs of the vi gnettes and
in scrip tions of the sou ve nir sheet (C117), plus an
addittional proof of the sou ve nir sheet, Gua te mala 1947
(C151-56 blocks of four), Hon du ras 1947 8¢ two sunken die 
proofs (C163), Hun gary 1947 (B198A-D x2 & CB1-CB1C
x2 sheetlets of four, plus six sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing. two
on first day cov ers), 1947 Mo naco de luxe proof (C16), Po -
land 1948 (C26Cd sou ve nir sheet of three x2), San Ma rino
im per fo rate pairs with "Saggio" over prints (C51A-H), we
also noted U.S. 1938 first day cover au to graphed by El ea -
nor Roo se velt, and ad dressed to her hus band, con di tion is
Very Fine, a solid & interesting offer of this popular
collecting area. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2322 HH John F. Ken nedy top i cal col lec tion, mainly
never hinged, housed in nine stockbooks & folder, and in -
clud ing world wide sets & sou ve nir sheets from 1960s on -
wards, we also noted many im per fo rate sets, pre sen ta tion
cards, proofs and some un iden ti fied es says, Mo naco sou -
ve nir sheet & de luxe proof, plus a group of 50 first day cov -
ers, con di tion is mostly Very Fine, a re ally good start on a
JFK top i cal col lec tion. The Scott cat a logue value exceeds
$4,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2323 HH World wide top i cal as sort ment, in clud ing
Pope John Paul II, mostly never hinged, and housed in
sev eral stockbooks, and in clud ing topicals such as U.S.
1976 Bi cen ten nial stamps & sheets is sued by sev eral coun -
tries, Grace Kelly (1956 Royal Wed ding sheets is sued by
Mo naco, plus sev eral first day cov ers), Marc Chagall world -
wide sets & sou ve nir sheets, Mar tin Lu ther post cards,
stamps & first day cov ers, Konrad Adenauer sou ve nir
sheets, stamps & first day cov ers, Pope John Paul II
stamps pre sented in two stockbooks, and in clud ing some
Pope John XXIII & Pope Paul VI stamps. We also noted
some Lin coln & Obama is sues, condition is mostly Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

2324 Hm World wide top i cal re lated deal ers stock, in -
ter est ing lot, al most all never hinged, housed in three bind -
ers with strength in Europa is sues with better in clud ing,
never hinged un less noted, An dorra 62 (2) and Liech ten -
stein 356 (2), F-VF +, view ing in vited.Estimate $500 - 750

2325 HH World wide UPU top i cal col lec tion, 1974,
never hinged, pre sented in four Borek hinge less al bums,
and in clud ing sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in rec -
og ni tion of the 100 an ni ver sary of the found ing of the Uni -
ver sal Postal Union, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Worldwide Cover Collections

2326 ) World wide air mail & postal his tory hold ing,
1896-1945, in trigu ing lot of cou ple of hun dred cov ers that
in cludes air mail, reg is tered, ad cov ers, first day and first
flight cov ers, coun tries in clude Can ada, Ger many, Greece,
Li be ria, New found land, Rus sia, better in cludes Can ada
strip of six #34 on cover, 1937 Peru to Ar gen tina first flight,
1926 Po land first flight with set of three Sanabria la bels, two 
Europa cat a pult flight cov ers, sev eral Hindenburg zep pe lin
cov ers, Hun gary zep pe lin cover, Ger many C38 on DOX
cover, Aus tra lia first flight to Eng land and three gor geous
Greece pic ture post cards with 1896 1st Olym pic Games
stamps and can cels, Mar shall Plan set FDC, plus many oth -
ers, a few mixed con di tion, a ex cel lent op por tu nity to ob tain
some choice postal history, please peruse, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2327 ) World wide, cen sored mail col lec tion, in cor -
po rat ing a few orig i nal cor re spon dences and many good
cov ers, inc in ter cep tions at Ber muda etc. A crusty-dusty al -
bum hous ing a well writ ten-up col lec tion of 70 cov ers all
with cen sor mark ings, par tic u larly from the Span ish civil war 
and WWII, with a ma jor ity from cor re spon dences to the US.
The col lec tion be gins with an in ter est ing se ries of sta tio nery 
en ve lopes from Greece show ing var i ous 1940/41 cen sor
handstamps from dif fer ent parts of Greece, fol lowed by a
study of the dif fer ent cur rency con trol mono gram
handstamps of the 1930s on sev eral cov ers from a cor re -
spon dence and the later cur rency con trol seal ing la bels on
Greek of fi cial cov ers to Rome and Bei rut, Leb a non. Then
Hun gary and ex ten sive It aly fol low ing the chang ing oc cu pa -
tions from 1940 thru 1945, mail from the Neth er lands ex am -
ined by Ger man then Brit ish cen sors, as well as
in ter cep tions at var i ous places in clud ing Ber muda and
even one that es caped the Ger man cen sors al to gether.
Also seen Rus sian cen sors, Slovakia and ex cel lent Swe -
den in clud ing an in ter est ing cover mailed to Fort Dodge,
Iowa the day af ter the at tack on Pearl Har bor and un usu ally
cen sored on tran sit through Ger many! Also the Span ish
civil war ma te rial with 15 cov ers, again with much from the
same cor re spon dence as with the rest of the col lec tion, with 
many dif fer ent forms of cen sor mark ings from parts of the
main land inc. air mail Se ville-Cadiz-Rome-Bu cha rest, as
well as cov ers orig i nat ing from the Ca nary Is lands and
Balearic Is lands etc. There are many cov ers here that
would sell eas ily in di vid u ally at $50 to $100++ each. A
fascinating and important collector's collection formed in
the late 1950s, offered intact as received (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800
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2328 ) World wide, 126 cov ers with perfins, a mar -
vel ous lot with some mild du pli ca tion of world wide perfins
from such places as An gola, Bul garia, Chile, early GB, Ven -
e zuela to men tion only a few. must in spect, ideal for the
spe cial ist. Estimate $500 - 750

2329 ) World wide cover & sta tio nery col lec tion,
1890-2000, few hun dred cov ers with reg is tered cov ers,
cen sored, air mail, ad cov ers, FDCs, sta tio nery in clud ing
aerogramms used and mint, pic ture post cards, coun tries
in clude Can ada, France, Great Brit ain, Greece, Is rael, It aly, 
Ja pan, Swit zer land, with Af rica, Asia and East ern Eu rope
well rep re sented, con di tion runs the gamut, inspection is
necessary, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2330 ) World wide, box of cov ers & cards, box
stuffed with hun dreds of mostly 20th cen tury cov ers, postal
sta tio nery and pic ture post cards, com mer cial mail, first
flights, in cludes nice group of Ja pan PPC to var i ous des ti -
na tions, with Aus tra lia, Ba ha mas, Ber muda, Brazil, Can -
ada, France, Ger many as well as Af rica, Asia, South
Amer ica rep re sented, please inspect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2331 ) World wide, Lufthansa First Flights, 1955-58,
Lufthansa first flight cov ers that be gins with the open ing of
Frank furt Air port, then sev eral April 1 1955 re sump tion of ci -
vil ian flights in Ger many, 1955 re sump tion of Eu ro pean
flights, 1955 re sump tion of over seas flights, then world wide 
first flights, ex cel lent range of frankings, a unique op por tu -
nity for the air mail spe cial ist, please plan on spend ing suf fi -
cient time with this group to as cer tain its true value, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2332 ) World wide cover col lec tion, ex cit ing group of
better 80+ world wide cov ers, in cludes Aus tria B110 on
cover, Nova Sco tia #3 on 1858 folded let ter sheet, two Zep -
pe lin cov ers from Hun gary, It aly one lira BLP cover, Swit -
zer land B143 FDC, and 10 clas sic France cov ers, a cou ple
of rocket mails, should be prof it able to the win ning bid der,
please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2333 ) World wide first day cover lot, sev eral hun -
dred world wide FDC's in box, in cludes Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, Eu rope, Asia, Rus sia, from 1945 to 2000, with
cov ers, cards and fold ers, ex cel lent re tail value, please ex -
am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

2334 World wide to bacco card col lec tion, 600+ to -
bacco cards, there are quite a few Brit ish Play ers, Wills and
Ogdens se ries, but the lot also in cludes Old Mill Silks, Pan
Han dle Sights and Scenes, Church & Dwight Use ful Birds,
Ger man se ries, Span ish book lets, Turf 50 Fa mous Foot -
ball ers se ries, Prim rose Candy Su per man se ries, and US
Wing air plane cards, some un usual ma te rial pres ent,
please examine. Estimate $200 - 300

2335 ) World wide, 13 cov ers, 1899-1967, an in ter est -
ing group of mis cel la neous cov ers in clud ing 1967 from In -
do ne sian Atomic fa cil ity, 1899 US to Cuba 2 sta tio nery,
1937 Air France post card, etc, in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $100 - 150

Worldwide Collections

2336 Hm World wide, a West Coast gen tle man's mag -
nif i cent 19th cen tury col lec tion, a sim ply su perb, of ten
du pli cated or par al lel mint or used col lec tion of thou sands
neatly as sem bled in a well-used circa 1912 edi tion Scott
Stamp Co. 19th Cen tury Al bum. For get what you ever be -
lieved about col lec tions of this genre, as this time less jewel
is ab so lutely packed with pre mium is sues, which would lot
down to many, many hun dreds of in di vid ual lots. Cov er age
ex tends world wide, A to Z, though the over whelm ing value
lies in Brit ish Com mon wealth, which in cludes lit er ally hun -
dreds of pre mium, gen er ally nice qual ity items. Just a small
sam pling shows Annam & Tonkin Scott 1b, 8, Antiqua 1, 9,
17, Bar ba dos 5-6, 68, Ber muda 1-3, 5-6 (mint), 10, 12, 14,
15, Bolivia 55-59, Brazil with strong clas sics, plus
P1-18,Bechuanaland 1-9, 20, 26, 28, 30, BCA 1-10, 12-13,
29, Brit ish Co lum bia and Van cou ver Is lands 2, 5-6, 7, 8-9,
11, BEA 38-39, 72-87 (less 74), 106, Brit ish Hon du ras 1-3,
Can ada 1, 4, 7, 12, 14, 15, large and small Queens ga lore,
21-30, 50-60, F3, strong Cape of Good Hope with 9,
162-63, 167, 168, N2, Cey lon 1, 5 (faults), 6 (2), 10, 11 (2),
14, 27, 32, 35 (mint), China 3, 7 (2), 13-15 (2), 23-24, 78-79, 
80, Bel gian Congo 29-30, Cy prus 1-4, 7, 11, 16 (mint),
28-37, DWI 1-2, Den mark 3-6, 7-8, 11-15, 25-34, O1-3,
Dom i nica 1-3, 4-9, 10a, Neth er lands In dies 1-2, Falklands
2-4, France 1, 3 (mint), good French col o nies, Gam bia 3,
Gi bral tar 1-5, 7, 20, 22-28, 29-38, Gold Coast 2-3, Great
Brit ain 1 (2), 2, 5, ex cel lent sur face prints, 57 plate 1 and 2,
74-75, 94-95, 96, 96a, 98-107, 108-09, 111-22, 124, ex ten -
sive Of fi cials, two 1p Mulready's, an in cred i ble page of
Griqualand West (see internet scan to be lieve it!), out stand -
ing Hong Kong with 1-7, 16 (un used), 23, 26-27, 28 (mint,
o.g. and used!), 29-30, 31-35, 60, 65, 66b, 67-68, nice In -
dia, It aly, Ba ha mas, strong Ger man States, Cuba, Egypt,
Fiji, Greece, Ko rea, It aly, gen eral Latin Amer ica, Aus tria,
Lagos 1-6, good Li be ria, won der ful Mau ri tius, in clud ing 5a,
14Bd, 9-11, 16-17, Mo naco 1-8 (mint), Montserrat 4, Na tal
2, 7, 55, 61 (2), 63c, Neth er lands 1-3, 4-6, 17-22, 83a,
Nevis 1-4, 5-8, 19-20, 21-30, 31-32, North Bruns wick 1, 2, 3
(faults), good New found land, New Re pub lic, NSW with ex -
cel lent Syd ney views and Vic to ria heads, plus 14a strip of 3, 
28, 29 (4, in clud ing a pair), 30a 31 (4), 35, 35a, 44 (3, perf),
72-73, 85, B1-2, J1-6, J9, New Zea land 6, 7-9, 14, 14d, 15,
ex cel lent per fo rated Chalon heads, 59, 83, Nova Sco tia
1-4, good Por tu gal, Queensland Chalon heads, plus 54,
59-61, 96 (2), B1, F1, St. Chris to pher 1-3, St. Hel ena 1, 2B,
8, St. Lu cia 1-2, 4-5, 7-10, 36, 38-39, strong Sey chelles,
Thai land, Vic to ria, won der ful Vir gin Is lands, out stand ing
Ma layan States, Tasmainia 1, 2 (2), scarce Turks Is lands
is sues, strong Tonga, Trin i dad, Straits 1-9, 10-18, 58-60,
63, 65, nice Zan zi bar, Zululand 1-22 and much, much more, 
far too much to fur ther note. The ag gre gate cat a log value is
enor mous, and over all, quality certainly appears not to be
an issue. For those unable to view this magnificent lot in
person, be sure to see the over 100 page scans on the web.

Estimate $30,000 - 40,000
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2337 Hm World wide, the bal ance of an es tate from a
Ca na dian ac cu mu la tor, par tic u lar strength here in Can -
ada, es pe cially back of the book with many hard to find
items tucked away. The best way to de scribe this world wide 
bal ance is cha otic, nev er the less it is a real plea sure to go
through, par tic u larly for dis cov er ies in Can ada and Brit ish
Com mon wealth in gen eral. A must view lot.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2338 Hm World wide es tate, ar riv ing in Danbury at the
last mo ment, best de scribed as a ‘stamp den’ freighted in 2
well filled sub stan tial boxes, loaded with new is sues ga lore
and much mint ma te rial run ning through it, in clud ing sub -
stan tial quan ti ties of US face etc. Those with the time to
work out the real value here will reap much re ward.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2339 Hm World wide safe de posit group, “small is
beau ti ful”, ideal for an auc tion house look ing for cer tainly
sev eral dozen, pos si bly hun dreds of good in di vid ual pho to -
graph items. Very di verse and re quir ing some yet not too
much work to sort out and dis play to best ad van tage. A thor -
oughly rec om mended viewing. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2340 Hm World wide, in tact mint & used col lec tion,
pre sented in seven In ter na tional al bums, in cludes sets,
part sets and sin gles, better mint in clude Bechuanaland
1955-58 QEII (154-58 & 159-65), Bel gium 1949 sou ve nir
sheets (B466A-B), Great Brit ain 1884 QV 5sh (108),
1902-11 KEVII 2sh6d (139), Dutch New Guinea 1950-52
(1-21), Nauru 1924-48 Freighter (17a-30a), Pa pua New
Guinea (122-36), Rus sia 1933 Air mail set (C40-44), Trieste 
1950-51 set(90-108), better used in clude Aus tria 1858 3kr
Franz Josef (7), 1859 News pa per 1kr blue & 1kr li lac (P5-6), 
1950-53 Air mails (C57-58), Bar ba dos 1855 4d (4), Great
Brit ain 1840 1d (1), 1867 5sh (57, plate 1 & 2), 1883 2sh6d
(96), Neth er lands 1852 Wil liam III (3), Rus sia 1875 2k (26).
Over all con di tion is Fine to Very Fine. A gen u ine oldtime
col lec tion that deserves a thorough examination.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2341 Hm World wide, mint & used col lec tion, thou -
sands of stamps from around the globe, mostly is sued in
the XX Cen tury, and housed in fif teen In ter na tional al bums,
strong in Eu rope with at trac tive Aus tria, France & Ger many, 
nice rep re sen ta tion of United States, in clud ing some rev e -
nues, Great Brit ain, incl. Scott 140 mint & Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, Latin Amer ica & Ja pan, usual mixed con di tion but
over all Fine-Very Fine, use ful for dealer to break up for re -
tail or col lec tor as a basis for further expansion.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2342 Hm World wide, out stand ing five vol ume Scott
In ter na tional Airpost Al bum col lec tion, a lovely, over all
mostly mint col lec tion of over 2,000 stamps housed in 5
near-pris tine Scott airpost al bums to 1960, with some ad di -
tional pages added for cov ers and in the case of a few coun -
tries, later is sues. A sam pling of better items show Al ba nia
C1-7, 8-14, 22-25, 29-35, 36-42, 47-53, An dorra C1-4,
good Ar gen tina, Aus tria C1-3 used, 12-31, 32-46, nice Latin 
Amer ica with Bolivia C24-26, Hon du ras C6, 9, plus Par a -
guay, Nic a ra gua and oth ers, Aegean Is lands C20-25, San
Ma rino C11-16, It aly C3-9, 10-11, 42-47, 73-78, CO2, Ital -
ian Col o nies C13-19, 20-27, Ital ian East Af rica C1-11,
Cyrenacia C12-17, 18-19, Fin land C1, Greece C1-4, 5-7,

FSAT C4, 6, 7, 8, and 11, Ger many C35-37, 40, 46-56,
Rus sia C26-29, 30-33, 40-44 and much more. We also note 
some nice cov ers in clud ing Ger many C38 and 39(2) South
Amer i can flight cover, a 1930 Aus tria to US Do-X, Liech ten -
stein C15-16 Zepp cover and more. A sim ply won der ful ba -
sis for fur ther ex pan sion in a pre mium qual ity set of
leg end ary albums, Very Fine and choice, inspection
invited. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2343 Hm World wide, A-Z col lec tion, in two sub stan tial
Scott blue in ter na tional al bums for is sues of the mid-1930s,
with 1000s of stamps all one of a kind and pre dom i nantly in
com plete se ries. All the Brit ish Com mon wealth 1935 Ju bi -
lees seem to be pres ent vir tu ally all mint in clud ing Hong
Kong. Other better se ries in clude Bel gium 1934 cru sader
semi-post als com plete mint (#B156/B162), the 1935 Franz
von Taxis sou ve nir sheet used (#B169) and 1936 Char le roi
town hall sheet mint (#B179), com pre hen sive Bul garia,
Cayman Is lands 1938 to 10/- com plete mint (#100/111),
Cy prus 1938 to £1 mint less the 90cts (#143/153, 155), use -
ful France inc. 1938 50fr Ader mint (#348), It aly 1935 aero
and the Bel lini se ries com plete mint (#345/354, C79/C83)
and the 1937 cen ten ni als se ries com plete mint never
hinged (#387/396), Liech ten stein with sou ve nir sheets and
mint never hinged se ries, etc. Then in the sec ond al bum we
see Mex ico 1934 uni ver sity se ries mint to 1 peso on
(#698/704), through to use ful Swit zer land, through to Uru -
guay peg a sus airposts 1935 com plete mint (#C63/C82) to
Zan zi bar. This is of fered in tact as re ceived with lots more
here to find. Deal ers, please in spect care fully page for
page, you will not be disappointed, collection is evenly
spread throughout (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2344 Hm World wide, hodge podge, in seven car tons
con tain ing stock books, al bums, ci gar boxes, glass ines,
col lec tion bal ances, etc. in which we noted most of the
value in the XX Cen tury, world wide in scope but mostly in -
clud ing Brit ish Com mon wealth, Eu rope, Latin Amer ica &
United States ma te rial, usual mixed con di tion but over all
Fine to Very Fine, needs or ga ni za tion but ideal for the
on-line retailer. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2345 Hm World wide scram ble, thou sands of mint &
used stamps, mounted on al bum pages, glass ines, stock
books & al bums, vast ma jor ity of sets, part sets & sin gles in
the mod est range but many better (mint un less noted) such
as Bah rain 1933 (13-14), Green land 1945 (10-18), Ital ian
Col o nies (C13-19), It aly 1935 (349-54), 1933 (C48-49),
New Zea land 1931 (C1-5 & B3-4), San Ma rino 1918
(B3-11), plus some Brit ish Om ni bus is sues, some faults as
ex pected but over all F-VF. Be sure to take a care ful look, as 
there is much more here than described.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2346 Hm World wide old-time mis cel lany, mostly used,
mounted in sev eral al bums and bind ers. We noted two
Global al bums with some better (mint un less noted) sets
such as Mex ico 1945 (792-95 & C143-47; 801-04; 806-11 & 
C153-56), 1946 (813-18 & C158-62), 1946 (822-24 &
C163-66), Can ada used col lec tion in binder, and in clud ing
1897 Ju bi lee $2 used, 1903-08 KEVII set & 1929 (149-59),
Ger many used col lec tion in addittional binder, and in clud -
ing some better sets such as 1934 (B59-67) & 1935
(B69-78), plus some cov ers; one car ried by the Hindenburg
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in 1936, also a springback al bum con tain ing French Col o -
nies sets & sin gles, over all con di tion F-VF, rec om mended
for dealer, worth a look. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2347 Hm World wide, di verse and use ful tail end of
con sign ment, com posed of nice group of Ger man fore run -
ners used in Shang hai, supstantial mint and used Spain
and col o nies, some better world wide air mails, use ful
Afganistan and Tur key and usefull Ger man oc cu pa tions. A
in ter est ing mixed up group, over all F-VF, view ing strongly
suggested. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2348 Hm World wide rev e nues in a great granddad's
al bum, an 1892 edi tion Lin coln al bum with sev eral hun dred 
mostly ex am ples, vir tu ally all mid to late 19th cen tury all one 
of a kind, GB with rev e nues in clud ing con sular ser vice, law
courts, beau ti ful cus toms de signs, em bossed bill of notes,
rail ways, etc. Then Ger man very sel dom seen lo cals inc.
Essen with in verted cen ter, beau ti fully en graved Rus sian
and Swed ish rev e nues, Spain, Swiss tele graphs, China
junks and sur charges on Im pe rial drag ons, Cey lon an at -
trac tive page of more than a dozen rev e nues, ex ten sive Ja -
pan with four very col or ful pages full of rev e nues of all
shapes and sizes, In dia with the long pur ple for eign bill is -
sues un used and used, as well as the hor i zon tal types to 5r.
Much more here to see, par tic u larly Can ada, Latin Amer ica, 
Ha waii, etc, etc. Con di tion var ies as to be ex pected but of
course this is not so im por tant on the rev e nues. This col lec -
tion is orig i nal full of char ac ter and formed over a cen tury
ago by a col lec tor with a taste for the un usual, some classic
stamps present as well. A most enjoyable viewing awaits
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2349 Hm World wide mint & used ac cu mu la tion of col -
lec tions, pre sented in five Lindner bind ers and sev eral
bind ers or stockbooks, in clud ing 1949-72 Is rael used col -
lec tion (most stamps with tabs), 1967-82 Neth er lands
mostly never hinged col lec tion, in clud ing some sheetlets &
book lets, 1975-87 Faroe Is lands mint & used col lec tion, in -
clud ing some maxi-cards & first day cov ers, two Lidner al -
bums filled with world wide sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets &
book lets mostly is sued in the 1970s, also ex tra al bum with a 
nice ar ray of Eu ro pean sou ve nir sheets is sued in 1988-89.
We also noted an oldtime al bum with worlwide stamps, in -
clud ing many is sued in the XIX Cen tury, plus stockbook
with Czecho slo va kia used stamps, over all con di tion is
F-VF, a last minute arrival that may pay to inspect closely.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2350 Hm World wide ac cu mu la tion, a mish-mash style
lot in three car tons con tain ing glass ines, al bums, bind ers &
shoe boxes, we noted a world wide col lec tion in three In ter -
na tional al bums, a vir tu ally com plete col lec tion of United
Na tions to 1970, Is rael Col lec tion in Minkus al bum, U.S.
mostly used col lec tion, in clud ing. plate blocks is sued in the
1948-59 pe riod, also there is a nice col lec tion of Jap a nese
postal cards is sued in the 1960s-90s pe riod, and a John F.
Ken nedy worlwide me mo rial stamp al bum is sued by
Minkus in 1965, Con di tion var ies but over all Fine to Very
Fine. A must view for the dedicated trader.

Estimate $600 - 800

2351 Hm World wide, sig nif i cant mis cel la neous mint
and used stock, with nice French col o nies, Iran, Li be ria
and Mon go lia, better in clude, Mint un less noted, Scott Iran

nice group of trial color es says, 420, 501-15, Li be ria du pli -
cated trial color proofs (C103, C106 and C113), Mon go lia
nice du pli cated typicals, Sengal 35-52, Tur key 5d and
682-704, a nice clean di verse group, F-VF, view ing
suggested. Estimate $600 - 800

2352 Hm World wide, 1876 edi tion! 1876 Oppen’s al -
bum well-filled with sev eral 100s of stamps mint and used,
in clud ing imperf clas sics of Ger man States, Bel gium, It aly,
Swit zer land in clud ing sel dom seen ho tel stamps, etc, etc,
con di tion ex tremely mixed. There are also in ter est ing
ranges of West ern Aus tra lia with swans, New South Wales
with 3d Syd ney view used and un used 2d deep blue QV lau -
re ate head also im per fo rate, Heligoland, Rus sia, Ot to man
Em pire, Ja pan, China, BNA inc. Can ada 6p green Chalon
head and 17cts blue Cartier, widowheads to 20cts and lots
of rev e nues, etc, New Zea land with range of Chalon heads,
Latin Amer ica etc, etc. As men tioned, the con di tion is of ten
beat-up as to be ex pected, with much of the stamps col -
lected also be ing stuck down, as very of ten was the method
in the 19th cen tury. There will be many more dis cov er ies
here and the even tual cat a log, when fi nally processed, will
be absolutely gigantic. Estimate $600 - 800

2353 Hm World wide stamps in a great granddad's al -
bum, a vin tage col lec tion of well over 1000 mint and used
stamps, vir tu ally all one of a kind, housed in a 19th cen tury
Lin coln al bum, well-filled and very at trac tive es pe cially in
such an old-time col lec tion. Lots of better items noted in -
clud ing the China 3 candarins li lac dragon with blue post -
mark, Ger many large shield 2½gr li lac brown shade (#19a)
and the 9kr brown used (#25), Great Brit ain with of fi cials
inc. ‘par cel post’ 6d, 9d and 1883 1/- used, in clud ing Ital ian
States to in ves ti gate, Rus sia, Ger man States inc.
Schleswig-Hol stein #1 un used, Swit zer land with 5rp blue
and red rayon just short of four mar gins at one cor ner, fol -
lowed by a range of Strubeli imperfs, etc etc. Then much Ja -
pan, Siam with atts over prints, ex cel lent Brit ish
Com mon wealth as well, with Cey lon 4d car mine rose wa ter -
mark crown CC (#50a) un used, Hong Kong with sur -
charges, In dia and States, Straits Set tle ments, Cape of
Good Hope tri an gles, Antigua 1873 1d lake mint (#8), Brit -
ish Gui ana early ships, New South Wales 8d yel low perf 10
un used (#67), New Zea land with sev eral imperf and perf
Chalon heads in clud ing 1859 6d bister brown imperf with
four mar gins, closed scis sor cut in lower right cor ner (#9e),
etc, etc. Far more here than de scribed and there will def i -
nitely be many fur ther dis cov er ies to be made. An en gag ing
oldtime collection, a patient viewing will be rewarding
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2354 Hm World wide, in ter est ing and valu able lit tle
stock of la bels etc., nice va ri ety of ma te rial in a coun ter
book, in clud ing char ity stamps, show re lated, GB in sur ance 
stamps, pro pa ganda forg er ies and a few rev e nues plus
more, F-VF, view ing sug gest to ap pre ci ate the range of ma -
te rial to be found. Estimate $500 - 750

2355 HH World wide, two bind ers of mod ern Can ada,
Is rael, Pal es tine Au thor ity and UN, and just to spice it up
a bit there are also 4 UN Scott 38 sheets, over all VF, view -
ing sug gested. Estimate $500 - 750
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2356 Hm World wide, es pe cially Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, two sub stan tial vol umes of many 100s stamps,
mostly one of a kind mint and used, with strength in Brit ish
Com mon wealth. We note Hong Kong with QV sur charges,
Straits Set tle ments, Australasia in clud ing kan ga roos,
West ern Aus tra lia swans, Tas ma nia imperf, Brit ish Af rica
with Cape of Good Hope, Bechuanaland, etc, Can ada with
bea vers, small queens, etc, Brit ish Gui ana 1935 Ju bi lees
and New found land cor o na tions com plete mint, etc. Also
Ja pan, It aly with “valevole per le stampe” sur charges used,
US Wash ing ton/Frank lins, Rus sia inc. sev eral dif fer ent
mint Murometz semi-post als 1914, use ful Latin Amer ica
and French col o nies, France, Egypt, Thai land, etc, etc.
Completely uncataloged, mostly pre 1945.

Estimate $500 - 750

2357 Hm World wide, old time col lec tion, housed in two
al bums, better (used un less noted) in clude Neth er lands
1852 (Scott 1-2), New found land 1887 (59 mint), Nor way
1856-57 (2-5), 1863 (9), 1878 (33-34), St. Vin cent 1898
(62-69 mint), Si erra Le one 1859-74 (Scott 1 hor i zon tal pair
with top sel vage mint), Swe den 1858 (6, 9 & 11), Swit zer -
land 1854 40r (40), France group of Em peror Na po leon III
stamps, Great Brit ain 1865 4d (43), 1865-67 3d & 6d
(44-45), 1867-80 2sh (55), 1883-84 5sh (108), It aly 1890
(58-59 & 61-63 mint), Ja maica 1897 (29 mint). Mixed con di -
tion on some but over all Fine. We did n't have the time to in -
spect ev ery stamp, so prob a bly a keen eye will be able to
find a treasure. Estimate $400 - 600

2358 Hm) World wide, five col lec tions, five coun tries in
six al bums, in cludes France, two al bums of Ger many,
States & Col o nies, Mex ico, Ro ma nia and Spain, with var i -
ous de grees of com ple tion with France and Ro ma nia very
nice, in cludes definitives, semi-post als, airs, post age dues
and some FCs, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2359 Hm World wide, 100s of stamps mint and used,
vir tu ally all one of a kind, housed on large over lap ping early
20th cen tury al bum pages, some what cha ot i cally pre -
sented, uncataloged but will no doubt will add up very
quickly. Coun tries in clude Bosnia/Herzegovina with early
ea gles, Bul garia, Den mark from “Fire RBS” on wards,
France with a range of Ceres and Na po leons, French col o -
nies with lots of nav i ga tion and com merce types inc. mint
mul ti ples, GB with QV and KEVII to 1/-, It aly with clas sics,
use ful Aus tria, Lith u a nia, Lux em bourg, Memel in clud ing
use ful Lith u a nian oc cu pa tion, Montenegro, Tsar ist Rus sia
with non Scott listed ma te rial, Span ish clas sics and back of
the book, in ter est ing Hun gary 19th century non Scott listed,
etc. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2360 HHHm World wide col lec tion A-H, 1873-1968,
mounted in a Su preme Global Al bum, with Ar me nia mint
278-294, Bel gium B189-B196, B200-B207 both mint, ex -
cel lent Egypt with 105-107, 166, 172-176, C1, E1 all mint,
de cent France and col o nies, nice Ger many & DDR, Great
Brit ain used 249-251A, Greece C1-C4 mint NH, a steal at
our low es ti mate, please in ves ti gate, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2361 HHHm World wide col lec tion of col lec tions, a mag i -
cal mys tery tour through the world of phi lat ely, hun dreds of
stamps in four al bums and sev eral boxes or glass ines, in -

cludes a Minkus World Wide Al bum with better than av er -
age ma te rial, a Har ris States man Al bum with some better
items such as Can ada 51-52 mint, and a Re gent World
Stamp Al bum with Aus tra lia #11 used, Can ada 159 used,
there should be enough sale able ma te rial to make this lot
prof it able, ex am i na tion is nec es sary, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. A. Estimate $300 - 400

2362 HH/H World wide mint col lec tion, de light ful mint col -
lec tion in four al bums or stockbooks, better in cludes
Cayman Is lands 100-111, 122-134, 331-345, Hong Kong
185-198, Ja maica 109-112(x2), 116-128, ex cel lent Ja pan
& Rus sia, and a South West Af rica col lec tion with bi lin gual
pairs 7, 8, 23, 38, 87, 103, 117-120, C1-C6, and many post -
age dues in pairs, ex cel lent value, please ex am ine, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2363 Hm World wide al bum, 1845-1910, tat tered 1887
al bum with a few hun dred stamps, scat tered South and
North Amer ica and Asia, most of the value lies in Eu rope
with Aus tria, Bel gium, Den mark, France, Ger many and
States, Great Brit ain, It aly and States, Swe den and Swit -
zer land, mixed con di tion, no great rareties ap pear but
should yield use ful ma te rial, o.g., F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2364 Hm World wide mix ture, mint & used, mounted in
sev eral stockbooks and some fold ers, ma jor ity of sets &
sin gles in the mod est range with some better such as Ger -
many 1920 com plete sheet (Scott 116, Michel 117), Den -
mark (B3-5 used) & 1937 (B6-8 x2; mint & used), Par a guay
folder with 1967-68 sheets, also as a bo nus some U.S
stamps is sued in the XX Cen tury, mixed con di tion but
overall Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2365 m World wide used ac cu mu la tion, strong in
Asia, hold ing of sin gles, blocks of four and sou ve nir sheets, 
all used in glass ines, ex cel lent se lec tion of Thai land in -
cludes #361 blocks of four(x 29), 362A blocks of four(x11) & 
579 blocks of four(x22), needs care ful in spec tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

End of Sale - Thank You
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